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ViRliirelliree Mies 
M r O fS a n r P a y
Rows Oil From Reef

»

PetroifliuD Compuiy of 
Ttiicu Ma 1 O. I t  Bttffaloe, Cwtrml- 
Mqrth Scuny Oo«ntj wildcat, three 
and ooeHiiiaiter mlu^ north of the 
North Snydér-QuiyoÉ field, flowed 
oil from the top «T tM^Canyoo reef 
la  a drOtatem teN at; «.TiT-e^oe

The tool was open SO minutes. 
0«B tlsowed a t the surface in 12 
minutes. The gas Ttdume was not 
ganged or estimated.

.Oil started flowing a t the surface 
in S5 minutes. The well was flowed 
to pits for five minutes through 
open two inch tubing and made oil 
a t the estimated rate of 15 barrels 
per hour. There was no forma
tion water.
Beef Top Pldied

The prospector is to drill deeper. 
Top of the Canyon reef was called 
to 6,787 feet. That gives it a da
tum of minus 4,354 feet.

This exploration is 467 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 565, block 97, 
HdkTC survey. That makes it two 
miles north of Progress No. 1 Car
den, a dry hole in section 503.
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Congress Talks Mine Seizur

Wildcat Complelion 
In SE Borden Rales 
1 ^ 7  Barrels Daily

Oeorgs P. Uvermore, Inc., No.
Relnecke, Southeast Borden County 
Canyon l im e  discovery, 18 miles 
southeast of Oail has been com
pleted for a  24-hour potential of 
1,487 barrels of 46-gravity oil.

That dally potential figure was 
calculated from an actual flow of 
371.68 barrels of oil in six hours, 
through a three-quarter Inch tubing 
choke. Average shakeout was four- 
tenths of one per cent basic sedi
ment and drilling water.

Oas-oil ratio w as  estimated at 
1,000-1. The production was na
tural, from open hole in the Can
yon reef a t 6,654-98 feet.

Top of the reef was at 6.654 feet, 
which was on a datum of minus 
4,406 feet.

The new producer is 66735 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of the south half of the north
west quarter of section 53, block 
25, HATC survey.

I t ts five and one half miles 
southwest of Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Von Rpeder, an
other Canyon discovery which was 
completed several w e ^  ago.

SE Upton Wildcat 
Tests Higher Zones

Oil Corporation No. 1 
Neal, Southeast Upton Coimty wild
cat. two miles noitheast of Rankin,
Is to run 7 inch cas&g to test the 

, ywMs section between 9,400 feet and 
•,433 feet.

That borixon. which some geolo ^  „
lists think is In the lower Perxnisn Isnd Cresmery here for five yean, 
and others think W in the Pennsyl- He formerly reslc^fd In San An 
vanian. flowed an estimated 10 bar- *̂ <1 Mineral WeUs.
rels of fluid per hour—half oU and Funeral services will be held at 
one half water, on a drillitem test. 10 »■“ - Thursday in the Asbury

This venture bottomed at 11A50 Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
feet In the BMenburger. The low- I L«nnol Hester, pastor, officiating, 
er nertton of that formation devel
oped salt water. There were no j 
signs of oil or gas in commercial | 
quantities in that horlxon.
Ne Devonian OU

The Devonian section of the pro
ject showed some gas, 
s l^b t signs of oil.

Senate .Gives 
Tax Program. 
Heavy Margin

AUSTIN— (JP)— A double-barrelled tax raise plan to 
foot the bill for better state hospitals and special schools 
apparently was over the hump Wednesday.

All tha t remained to be done on tha t score in the 
special session was adjust House and Senate differences 
in the cigarette tax bill for buildings and the omnibus tax
bill for support. *•----------------------------------------

The penny-a-pack boost

Close Race 
Forecast In 
British Vote

Z>: . ,
•Jit'.'

ÍJ*.- -if:"-. -■

on cigarettes rode through 
the Senate Tuesday after
noon witlj.,» 24 to 5 majority. The 
Senate passed the original House- 
approved measure with no major 
changes.

Monday, the Senate okayed the 
10 per cent omnibus tax bill Increase, 
with some changes. The House could 
su^p t both as they came over 
from the Senate without calling for 
conference committees. That would 
hasten the bills to Gov. Allan Shiv
ers’ desk, where his signature that 
would make them law was a cer
tainty.
Praise From Shivers

Pinal passage of the tax bills 
brought praise from the governor, 
plus his denial that they represent
ed an effort to cram a finance plan 
down the Legislature’s throat.

Debate In the Senate brought 
charges that the cigarette bill was 
a plan backed by big business and 
the Administration to avoid addi
tional taxes on industry \mder the 
omnibus law. ’The 10 per cent in
crease would apply to oil, gas and 
sulphur production, sUong with num
erous items such as direct sales 
levies on automobiles, radios and 
other commodities. ’This additional 
tax, effective for 18 months, has 
been estimated to raise 20 million 
dollars, 15 million of it for hospital 
opera tiocis.

’The additional sales tax on clg- 
(Continued On Page Seven)

T. E. Tanner Dies; 
Funeral Thursday

Thomas Edgar Tanner 43, died 
at his home on Tower Road two 

I miles southwest of here Tuesday 
night. He was a fanner and dalry- 

I man and had lived in Midland 
County line  years.

Tanner was manager of Dairy-

Interment will be In Elmwood 
{Cemetery at Mineral Wells.

Survivors include the widow and 
I a daughter, Eddye Lou, both of 
Midland; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom ’Tanner of Mineral Wells; four 

but v e r y  Huth Lafon of Hobbs,
N. M., Mrs. Ruby Pouefren of 

LocaUon is 330 feet from s o u t h  Odessa, Mrs. Mildred Hunze of 
and east lines of the northwest Fort Worth, and Mrs. Annette Har- 
quarter of secUon 26. b lo c k  B.l^eU of Midland; and three broth- 
HZdSWT survey.

Reports In some quarters from ___
u n o f f l^  sources, that this wildcat | land- Another brother. Earl, was
was to be plugged and abandoned 
after the salt water was recovered 
in a drlllstem test in the EUen- 
burger a t 11,756-880 feet, were In | 
error.

ers, Homer of Abilene, Louis of 
Dallas and Ernest Tanner of Oar-

kiUed in World War II.

Cogdell Discoverers 
Complete Secònd Well

45 Guests Escape 
Fiery Death When 
Brick Hotel Burns

J. A. Chapman Producing Com
pany (Chapman and McFarlln) No. 
t^Cngtlr’1 a  north offset to the dls- 

jtÉmty weu In the Cogdall Canyon 
Cantral-South Kent County, 

completed for a rated daily 
of 985418 barrels of ' ‘ 

graVKy oU.
No water was developed, and the 

fkyv was through a one-balf-ineh 
dioIcB.* well bad been treated 

-with 500 gallons of add before the 
test.

Oas-oU ratio was 560-1. Pay was 
topped a t 6.710 feet, and total depth 
was 8411 feet. A seven-inch oil 

’ string was aet a t 6.7-17 feet
I t  to pnsumed' that the produc-

GLEN FALLS. N. Y. —i/P>— Fire 
roared through the 100-roon> Tow
ers Hotel with terrifying speed 
early Wednesday, forcing n l g h t -  
clstd guests to leap for their lives.

Almost miraculously, none of the 
45 guests was killed. Four hours I after the fire broke out about 4:15 
aon., all had been accounted for.

Nine guests were injured. In ad
dition, a half-dosen firemen were 
hurt fighting the blaze.

The fire, of undetermined origin, 
quidcly enveloped the brick struc
ture.

Many guest leaped from the win
dows of their' rooms. At- least 18 
were carried down ladders by fire
men. Others made their way to the

LONDON -^/P )—  Labor 
and Conservative leaders is
sued final appeals Wednes
day to Britain’s 34,000,000 
voters, and political sooth
sayers said it wa.s a tossup which 
would come out ori top in ’Thursday’s 
election.
«With the whole world awaiting 

the outcome, campaign chiefs of 
both major par ies expressed confi
dence.

The Gallup Poll gave the Labor 
Party a slight eoge. Its final figures 
listed Labor with 45 per cent cf the 
votes of those who have made up 
their minds, the Conservatives, with 
435 per cent, the liberals with 105 
per cent, others one per cent. But 
the final figures did not take the 
“undecided”—nine per cent of the 
voters—into consideration.

A poll by the Conservative London 
Daily Express, on the other hand, 
published final figures of a poll 
wboM findings on Labor and Con
servatives were just the opposltf. 
Last-Minute Appeals 
London’s leading; bookmaker, Doug

las (Duggle Always Pays) Stewart, 
gave Labor a slight edge.

Deputy Prime Minister Herbert 
Morrison, Labor Party campaign 
chief, issued this final appeal to 
election workers:

“There are not many hours to go. 
The well-being and fate of o\u coim- 
try largely depends on what you— 
the active Labor workers—do with 
those, hours. Today, do please help 
the final canvass. 'ITiat is vital. We 
need our maximum vote.”

For the Conservatives. Winston 
Churchill issued this message:

“I call upon all who have the 
welfare of our country and the em
pire at heart to give a sincere and 
effective vote for the Conservatives, 
Unionist and National Liberal can
didates in tomorrow’s momentous 
election. Thus alone can we regain 
our position in the world, preserve 
our freedom and revive the prosper
ity and true progress of the British 
nktion.”

Youlhsidmit Part 
In Break-Ins Here

Five San Angelo youths, who’s 
ages range from 16 to 22 years, have 
admitted to breaking into the Mid
land High School building and 
Cox Cafe last Sunday night. Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Edwards said Wednes
day.

'ñ ie youths were returned to San 
Angelo Tuesday night from Mertzon, 
whertf charges of burglary were filed 
against four of them.

Edwards said the youths re-enact
ed the high school break-ln to of
ficers here Tuesday night. Nothing 
was reported taken here.

Mertzon and Barnhart officers ar
rested the youths.

Burglaries listed as solved by of
ficers after (¡uestioning the youths 
include four staged Sunday night at 
Sterling City, Gardra City, Odessa 
and Midland. ^

Officers said three of the youtlis 
signed formal statements telúng of 
their parts in some of the Jobe and 
Implicating others.
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U. S . Claims Texas 
Ports And Harbors

AUSTIN— (/P)— Attorney .General Price Daniel said 
W ednesday the federal government is claiming all Texas 
ports and harbors as well as the Tidelands.

The claim is contained in the federal government’s 
brief in the Tidelands case received in the attorney gen
eral’s office here Wednesday, Daniel said. ‘

■** Daniel said the mgve camo 
complete surprise toMail Delivery 

Services To Be 
Added, Expanded

Made necessary by Midland’s 
rapid expansion, two new loot mail 
delivery routes were announced 
Wednesday by Postmaster Noel G. 
Oates. Included in the areas to be 
served are some streets which have 
been receiving mounted delivery, 
and some which have not been cov
ered at all. Moimted delivery also 
will be expanded.

Oates annoimced delivery on the 
new routes will begin March 7 or 8. 
Large amounts of end-of-the-month 
mail caused the delay in starting, 
he said.

New areas to be served with foot 
delivery twice a day are located in 
Northeast Midland, and include the 
600 block on Nobles Street; the 1600 
and 1700 blocks on North kCaln 
Street; the 1600 and 1700 blocks of 
North Weatherford Street; the SOO- 
and 400 blocks of East Maple 
Street, and the 200, 300 and 400 
blocks of East dak Street.

Oates requested that persons liv
ing on these streets come to the 
Midland Poet Office and fill out a  
change of address card to Insure 
proper service, aixl to give mall 
carriers a record of names and ad
dresses. All of the foregoing ok  
newly opened blocks.

Others to be changed from one 
trip daily, foot delivery, to two-

(Continued On Page Seven)

as a 
him.

The brief filed in the U. S. 
Supreme Court by Solicitor Gen
eral Fflilip B. Perlman said on Page 
2:

“Hie Jplnt resolution imder which 
Texas was admitted to the imlon 
required the state to cede all Its 
ports and harbors to the United 
States."

On Page 39 of the brief Perlman 
reiterated that the United States 
obtained all ports and harbors by 
the annexation agreement. He 
stated: '

“Except for the express cession of 
ports and harbors by Texas they 
would probably remain as the pro
perty of the state.”
Greater Thao TMelands

Daniel sdid the claim to Texas 
ports and harbors, if actually press
ed by the solicitor general like the 
Tidelands claim, would cloud the 
title of properties of far greater value 
than the ‘Tidelands.

He estimated that “billions *of 
dollars” of tax money and private 
money have been spent on port and 
harbor' imprbvements at Galveston, 
Corpus Chrlsti, Brownsville, Beau
mont, Port Arthur. Houston and 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Highway Engineer 
At Peeiis Is Moved 
To Angelo District

AUSTIN—The transfer to San 
Angelo of Tom Kelly, district engi
neer for the State Highway De
partment at Pecos, has fieen an
nounced by D. C. Greer, state high
way engineer.

Kelly, a Pecos resident the last 
five years, joined the State High
way Department at San Angelo in 
1921, serving there until 1928, when 
ha was transferred to Galveston.

An order placing Andrews 
County In the State H l^w ay De
partment’s Mldland-Peoos dis
trict was signed Tuesday by the 
Texas Highway Commission at 
Austin, Chairman Fred Wemple 
of MWand announced Wediaes- 
day. Andrews County '-formerly 
was in the Lubbock district

Citations On 
Lewis, Aides 
May Be Next

W A SH IN G TO N — (ffV -A  move fo r  ru sh  le g k ia tio ii t t  
give P res id en t T rup ian  pow er to  seixe th e  s tru ck  coal m in «
developed VVeonesday in Congress.

C hairm an Lcsinski (D -M ich) o f th e  H ouse U b «  
Com m ittee to id  rep o rte rs  he understood  RepresentatiT( 
B ailey  (D -W V a) w as p rep a rin g  a  b ill. He sa id  th e  Lab<^ 
Com m ittee w ould give it  p rom p t h earin g s an d  a d d e d : 

“ W e will have to  do a ru sh  job  because of th e  er*
------------------- -— ------------- — ♦  gency .”
_  ■ ^  Lesinski sa id  t h a t i i

South Set 
For FEP C  
Bill Battle

He has been with the department 
29 years. He will succeed A. F 
(Cap) Moursund, veteran San An
gelo district engineer, who is re
tiring as District 7 engineer on 
April 1.

The Pecos district includes 12 
West Texas counties — Midland, 
Martin, Ward. Loving, Winkler, Ec
tor, Upton, Crane, Pecoe, Terrell, 
Reeves and Andrews.

Kelly was stationed a number of 
years at Beaumont before trans
ferring to Pecos. He is active in 
civic affairs at Pecos. His succes
sor there was not amnounced.

firoB\ open hole. B eva-1 street unasaiited. 
the new CogdeU-Canyoo

Uon
tlon of
prodBoer la 3J68 feet 

Location is 467 feet ftt»a west and 
1,27  ̂toet from muth lines of sec- 
ttoa 7ÍB, Uoek 97, BSkTC survey' 

»nie oomptotlon of the south aff- 
the dlsMvery weD was re 
lecently. 11 was The Texas 

Na 3 PtBer. Ihc  No. 3

new
in the

S t a k e d
Op«MrT o S E M

George t^ ítrm u á t, ha# 
lUked a o lirM tIo a  eoutb oCfMt 
K> hN No. llM M C te a  xeoenl dig- 
foeery fi oMi Oanytm Basi to 
Southeast BefiiB OWnty.^  ̂

TTie rinnim fi Tsntun elB te  tba 
Ko. I D. P , WBlBkm, and oOmss 
to be 666 Ifsfe flrom north and 

(Oonttnned On Page Befen)
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Oil Edition To 
Cito Empire Growth
The aanaal Fetreleuas Pregrem 

Bditlsa ef The Bcperter-Tole- 
graoi win be published Saaday, 
beraldtag the grewth and develep- 

i t  ef KM^nd and the Per- 
tn the

Äleeldag te eeatlnned 
te  the GeMea Ilftiea

The entlN The Bc-etaff of 
h a s

fer weeks, p r^ fr ia g  spgefal eepy 
fer the hi«e spertsl gditiM. I t  
wB be the a* e t eessplete peegre* 

te th e lO d -

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Pretidgnt Trumon 

Wednggday atk«d thg Btil Tgigphong Systtm ond 
all unioitt of thg CIO Commuiiicottont Workart of 
Amarico for o 60-doy truca in tha notion-wida tal- 
aphona atrika tchadulad for Fridoy.

SEMIh^OLE — (AP)—  Texas Ranger John Wood 
and Deputy Sheriff Sid Johnson left Wednesday for 
ChiRi^hua City, Mexico, \in hopes of binding four 
Semhgiole residents, reported missing on a fishing trip 
to neorby Lake Boquirla.

AUSTIN —(AF)— Tha Taxot Lagitlotura 
Wadnatdoy opprovad o maisoga tegCongrasa urg
ing, potsoga of ponding lagitlanon attobliahiBg fall 
stata ownanhip pf tha Tmlonda.

AUSTIN — (AP)—  CpnvKtioD and death sen- 
teiKe of T. C. Saucier, o Wichita ^ tls State Hospitol 
guard, in the.death of a -patient on March 4, 1949, 
were affirmed by the Court of Criminal Appeals 
Wednesdoy.

Fred Lackey Dies 
In Midland Hospital

Fred Lackey, 66, of 610 South 
Tbrrell Street, died Wednesday 
morning at s  Midland hospital. He 
had lived in Midland four years, 
and was employed as a painter.

Sendoea were scheduled for 5 
pjn. Wednesday In the Newnle W. 
Blis Chapel.

Interment will be In Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Survivon Include ^  widow and 
four sons; Fred L. Lackey, Jr., 
Baii M. Lackey, George W. Lackey 
and §ammy J. Lackey, sU of
IfUnand,

C. Of C. Committggs 
Will 'M#gt ̂ ui^oy
j A  Jòint meeong of th e‘4-H and 
FPA caub and thè R etsikn Oom- 
mittses of thè Mldlsnd nhmmhor of 
OHnmereu wffl he bdd s t  2:30 pjn. 
Thursday on thè messsnlne floor 
of Kbtd Scharheusr. Fteal plana 
for thè stagtng and financing oC
ÉfUb «.tivtntel lI ll l tB tw l • T JwMthe ahntial Midland 'Ltvestoek 
Show. sdMduUd .March 6-7. wffl 
he

B. X«. MOter, diraetor In chatgir 
of tha AgrlnitcEra and' UvaMock 
Dlvklqp of the Chamber of Ctaai* 
mana.* wm pratda i t  tha aaa-

Mambers of thè feto fMvpa and 
capw* tetaraatad pannat ara . to- 
ytted te attend. AllzaCalI fb sif ara 

J>a repreae&ted" at'" ^ ll6

Midland Gets Wind, 
Sondstorm; Colder

Midland got a touch of “Old West 
Texas” weather Tuesday night.

A raging sandstorm blew In about 
9 pm. and continued to blow until 
eaily Wednesday.

The CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal recorded winds as strong 
at S3 miles per hour from the east 
with gusts up to an estimated 45 
mph.

The wind also brought a  drop in 
temperature. The low temperatura 
recorded early Wednesday was 33 
degrees.

W A SH IN G TO N  —  (JP )—  
A fte r m onths of circling 
a round , th e  House cam e to 
g rip s W ednesday  w ith  f a i r  
emidoyment practices (FEPC) legis
lation.

The anti-job discrimination bill 
had top priority immediately after 
the onniioi reading of George Wash
ington’s farewell address at noon.

I t  would create a commission  to 
enforce bans on dlsciinilnation In 
employment ’ against negroes and 
others.

Never before has it progressed 
to the showdown point in the Hoijse. 
The bill came up under unusual pro
cedure requiring it to be dlspoeed of 
In one le^slatlve day unless a two- 
thirds vote keeps It alive longer. A 
legislative day lost indefinitely, 
however, and warrifig factions were 
ready to slug It out an day and for 
into Thursttey if neeessory.
»Every H sM ralis Itebai^- 

From advance indications, that 
may be necessary.

^tnum bered  Southern Demo
crats spearheading the opposlUon 
pledged themselves In s  caucus 
Tuesday to “employ every honorable 
TnMno and parliamentary procedure 
permitted xxx to prevent the enact
ment of this totalitarian measure.” 

Their strategy Is to “wear out the 
opposition and force adjournment of 
Wednesday’s session without a final 
vote.”

If the Southerners can adjourn 
Wednesday’s session before a show
down vote, the bill drops off the 
House calendar and chances of re- 
vivtog it are slim.

Jury .Completed For 
Tripl Of Physician

MANCHESTER, N. H.—(>P>—An 
all-male jury was completed Wed 
nesday for the “mercy killing” trial 
of Dr.- Hermann Nelson Sander on 
charges that, to cut short her suf
fering. he murdered a woman pa
tient doomed by cancer.

Well weighted with maturity, the 
JiU7  reflects the complexion of 
this Industrial center—both in jobs 
and religion.

The average age of the 12 who 
will hear the case Is 54. At least 
seven are Roman Catholics.

A thirteenth juror was named 
as an alternate to serve In case 
one of the others is forced to re
tire from the trlaL He is Earl 
Bishop, 32, a farmer.

While the religious issue was not 
raised in the sblectlo’n of the jury, 
the stand of some sects against 
so-called “mercy killings” hung «rer 
the trial.

Catholic church doctrine particu
larly opposes mercy death.

Earlier, the state announced it 
would xx)t seek the death penalty 
if it succeeds In convicting Sander 
of first degree murder.

The state charges Dr. Sander 
hastened the death of Mrs. Able 
Borroto, 56-year old IncaraUe can
cer patient, by injecting air into 
her veins.

did  n o t in troduce  a  » 
bill he believed th e re  w« 
o th e r leg iala tors w ho woul 

-My idea,” T<«1nskl mid, *li “  
the government ibould receive 
profits of operation of tnrtnotrtm 
has seized.”

In  the pait, the government 
not kept profits earned during 
iods when It bad an industry

BJkOOKVnXE, P. 
f u s ,  revelvers ) 
beqsh
Wedneeday fer 
digging
Bltee WeifcetB Strike.

As bande ef strike 
ttened te reve three 
Penneylvania'a 
one strip or sdrfoee digger 
a  shetgon in his arma, 
pMsl to his waist and

“Oeir jobs and 
not be werth a 
we were net

control because of a labor 
'The United Mine Woricere have 
critical of that, oontexUng it 
not reel selsure.

The Truman Administration 
been ood thus far to the Idsa 
seising the mines In the 
crisis. Prssidsnt TVumon h u  
be <loasD*$ t e n  i 
does net aauigi.

no movi
UteU to get te r In 
New Centempt Aetten

As one new move, governm ni 
fielals were reported to be 
erlng contempt aeOon 
agatest John U  Lewis,

(Oontteued On Page Sevan)

City Feeb Browhg 
Pain As Drahiage 
Problems D b o ^ j

Midland felt another groplij 
pain -rueeday night, when "»-»"H 
of the City Oounefl and oOtor Ŝ  
terested persons met a t 7:80 
in the City Council room  to 
cuss the proposed drainage 
and report submitted bgr B< 
and Studdert, consulting 
of Midland and Dallas.

Council monbers agreed that 
least a part of the drainage 
lem should be solved in ^  
future, but pointed out that 
eral other probiems—all invol' 
large expenditures—are of 
urgency.

Mayor William Bi Neely potaib 
out that the sewage d l y i ^  
street paving program, widening \ 
Front Street and the propoogd oe« 
pass OB South Big ^»rlng 8toe 
all are pressing pnMems, mkl 
not all be met a t once.

“In my cgiinion»’* Neely soli 
it our job to deride which pro; 
or parts of loojects. ore amst 
gent, and then recommend 
to the people of Midland.”

I t  was explained that the 
con not afford a bond IsstM of 
eral »niiiwin dollars to 
the projects, without damaging 
credit of the city.

In their presentation *of 
(Coatlnuad On Paga •evoo)

Flu Uoys Heavy 
Hand On Abilene

U K

NOW AS IN 1776—

Free Nations Must Be 
Ready To Fight'-Trum an

ALEXANDRIA, VA.—(P)—Presi-.m ust make demecracy work and 
dent Truman sold Wednesday tb ^ iN  must defend It against i t s  
United States and other free na-^ enemies.” /
tions must be ready to use force 
If neceestry against (ha “deadly 
a t t e ^  of oonununlsm.

Ih whgt he ettUad n  “stcnlght 
from the qhmddsr* talk on U. & 
iotrign pdlcy, Truman qxpka out 
against any “sham agreement” on 
atomic wM^MOs oonizoi. and do- 
acribed cemmunten as "manixmtoa- 

of an armed tmperlalten 
wteoh Meks to extend Its influener 
by teroa.**

The Freiktant mid QeqgfrWariii*- 
tawton knew “there were - ttoMf 

the use of force to defend 
democracy ^coold not be avoided,'
ihd  iM added: .

m e  tgsk of 
IS

•A ^

tlw nan left no doubt as to hie 
vMIr that Ruasia and its satellites 
are the potential enemies.

Truman qxtkc at tiM unveiling of 
a atetoe to the Scat Ptotldent at 
tha Oeorge Warifington Natfonal 

MemortaL
As he has often belore, th  

PraaldBit denouneed 
"thraat of fores” as a  chalangf ta 
th i fn e  vorld and e■id^ 

*Wwnmniiltei aetea to ^

pmmtasa of a^ tettetH S T l^  
tha great danger of 
dose not lit in  Its falae 
XI Uaa In the teet that It la as 

e l all aimad 
late whloh onks to extend fti to “

ABILENE—(P)—Plu has 
crippling han d  on kbitena. 
physician estimates that 
of the etty-b popnlátlon |s  ÉL 

Abeartem from rity schote 
rooma mounted to 14fi 
most of them attributed te 

Weaiy doeton were beteg 
ed te as many as 88 
•ome phyilsiant 
give praacripteoa. 
pteme. f 

The wave of ite hteateta» ag 
entty Is highly ccnteglouai |  

fawfUflt ara 
AH thtoa ooDegM In 

ported hlidi ate

Air Foreg Sunrgy In 
Odgito ArgoOi
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A A M : "Piçskin SkHU*

By BBSKOrS lOBBSON
MMA gyiff

HOLLYWOOD—And now let’s 
In on AUmi'i  AUey.

Just because R ed  Allen doesn’t 
tiATe a  tadk> show this season.

BO reassn the Johnson Net
work oaoT brtaf him to yon.

ANNOUMCBI: ”The Pred Allen 
flbow r

MUSIC: *Panfare to APPLAUSX. 
ANNOUNCER: ”Fred Is packing 

his suitcase In his -room at the 
Bererly WOlsblre Hotel for the trip 
back to New York after a month 
44 CaUiomla sunshine and several 
nuUo guest appearances, inclxidtng 
one with his old pal Jack Benny.

JOHNSON; *nn!ll me. Mr. Allen, 
why did you come to HoUywoodt" 

ALLEN: "I was sick lor two 
months this Winter and 1 worried 
about owing Jaok/Benny a guest 
appearance. In case I  die, I don’t 
want any trouble at the grave 
with Jack’s attorney about owing 
them a guest shot.”

JOHNSON: «Thank yea. Mr. 
AHea. New lei me get year spin« 
km oa several subjects. Fer la- 
stance. MUten Bcrle.”
ALLEN; “I'm mad at him. He 

didn’t steal any of my Jokes—he 
stole one of my people (writer Nat 
Hlken). I guess you’d call It ‘ar- 
UsUc kidnaping.” *

Milton's television show;
ALLEN; “A formula that won’t 

last. You hire six vaudeville sets 
and get a guy with five fingers— 
like Bcrle—to point at ’em." 

California sunshine:
ALLEN; "The sun is aU right if 

you are a tropical plant. The sun 
doesn’t do anything for a micro
phone."
Ont-Of-Oaie?

Television:
ALLEN: “I lo^k great on kine

scope. It straightens ma out. Port
land thinks I should remain on 
kinescope and never oomc home.
I look better than I do alive.”

I Television viewers:
I ALLEN; ”1 know a fellow who 
i hasn’t even got a set. but his neigh
bors have, and he’s sick of tele
vision already.”

Television’s pioneers:
ALLEN: “neneers never make 

any uMney. Take Daniel Boene. 
He went through ah thoee fereete 
and didn’t  make a dime. Then 
the lumber eompautee eaase tn 
and cleaned op.”
His radio version of “I t’s In the 

Bag” on the Screen Oireetors 
Playhouse on NBC;

ALLEN: “I broke a chair over 
the head of a radio M.C. The fact 
that he was the M.C. of a give
away show Is not otmicidental.” 

Giveaway programs;
ALLEN: ’They’re tough on ac

tors.- All a sponsor has to do Is 
hire an M.C. and eight ice boxea" 

Hollywood:
ALLEN: "Ninety per cent of the 

people are living off 10 per cent of 
the people."

NBC cxuouUvua:
ALLEN: "TluarYe kU ahaklng ao 

that if there’s ever an earthQUkke 
In New York the NBC men will be 
the only ones standing still.” 
SuMrt

Dnuaployment: 
ALUBt: "Thsr"Thsre has to ¿e un

employment. If everyone who Is 
unemployad suddenly went to 
work, all the people working in the 
unemployment bureaus would be 
unemployed.”

California amog:
ALLEN: «It’s the rmeea ne 

ene ever leaves CaHferala. They 
eaan ftad the mllsead stsHew « 
The growth of Lm  Angeles: 
ALLEN: "Bveryone who gets off 

the train here la carrying a ham
mer and a piece of board and 
builds aomcthlng.”

Wrestling on television;
ALLEN: "If you can’t  afford a 

set. 1 know a couple of guys erho 
erlll come to your home and wres
tle in the living room.”

Hla motion picture plane: 
AILEN: "I auditioned for the 

Paramount commissary b u t  I 
couldn’t  make it.”

Hollywood dinner parties:
ALLEN: “There’s a regular cir

cuit you have to play when you 
come out to Hollywood. You go 
to certain people’s home for din
ner and then you never see 'em 
again."

Jack Haley’s ranch, where he 
spent several days;

ALLEN : "Jack raises oewa. 
Cows are easier te get aleng wltk 
than pcepte and bealdea, they give 
milk.”
His own future in television: 
ALLEN; "HI probably go back 

on the radio next Fall. Then, 
when there are 15 or 30 million 
TV sets, ru  try television. Out of 
all this confusion will dome a 
technique.”

n n jB M u iT -
MkSand Palette Club studio 4lll 

be 9 9 »  all da r̂ is r  m m lM n nBb
wldi to pa in t A, pet-tadc lañen 
will be served at imon.

West OsaMDtary Paroqt-Taaehcr 
AssociaUoo Study Oroupa wiU ■ 
as follows at 9:30 am .: first grade 
with Mrs. Clarence OtfoaOt^Jr  ̂ 1005 
West Washington Street; fourth 
grade with Mrs. BUI CoUyns. 1000 
West Ttxas Street: and fifth grade 
with Mrs. B. A. Yogler. IlOf West 
lAtiislana S treet

Opera Study Group of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will meet at g pm. with 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert KM North Bd- 
wards Stroet

■ f  S f
.E.'. S T S B I E Y  JOSES

ehntr

ACE THEATRE
IM Bealh Lee street

TONIGHT and THUB8DAY 
Pancan B mis Me 

"Thd Cisc« Kid Ratums"

fO R  THURSDAY ONLY!
R A B Y C H EN ILLE  BEDSPREADS

$ 3 «
)F u ll‘’dou6 l«  bdd size. W o n derfu l osso rtrnen t ^
(o f b r ig h t  colors.

S T R IP E  C O R D ED  CH A M BRA Y
io n fo f iie d  a n d  fo s t color. Ideal for ^  0 0

to r i n g .  a n d  su m m e r sewing. 3 6 "  wide. ^ T y d s .  I  
(R eg u fo r 6 ? c  yd.

:«t' •  ̂ •
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

C O T T O N  SPO RT SH IRTS
18. Spdckji fo r T hursdoy  only! Y ou'll find  

( th e s e ^ lo b c  o f  fin e  q u o itty  . . . ex ce llen t value!

Eoch ......  I

C O T T O N  T A B LE  DAM ASK2 5 1 0 0
yds. I

R tg o lo r  byc yo.

NASHUA
P LA S T IC  C O T T A G E SETS
t ,  f t to d irn  coH oge  se ts  th a t  will 4 4
a n d  w aor o n d  y'*®*’* DBlIghtfuI Oely I •

I td  ch o o fd  from . R eg u la r $ 1 .6 7 .

SC R A N T O N  LA C E  PAN ELS
J ^ z t 2 y o r d s o n d  15 iriches. E cru  color. 00

eu ts to fid in g  v td u e  o t  th is  low. low Cecil I
 ̂eVW*

e ’ ' V -  ̂ . • •
. . . .  ¿f-?. - -V .

Wayland College 
Choir To Sing At 
Rotary Club Event

The Wayland College Internation
al (Thoir of Plainvlew will preaent a 
special program at a ladles night 
dinner-meeting of the Midland Ro
tary Clu'j at T pm. Thuraday in the 
( ^ a te l  Ballroom of Hotel Bebar- 
baucr.

Percy P. Bridgewater, program 
chairman, aald the program wUl be 
one of the most outstanding and 
moat entertalninc ever preeented by 
a Midland aervloe club at a ladles 
night even. He urged a full atten
dance of all membms and their 
ladles. The club's regular hmeheoo 
will not be held Thurtday noon.

HUton KaderU. Rotary president, 
will preside s t  the night session. 
Pepalar Greap

Bridgewater said the colorfully- 
dressed International Choir is com
posed of students selected for their 
moslclanahip, voice qnaUty and In
terest in choral singing. R  has flv 
en numerous performances In the 
Southwest and has won more Invi
tations than it can fill. In keeping 
with the Wayland International pro 
gram, the choir personnel Includes 
students from many states and na 
tlons.

Sxelby CoUier. veteran Texas 
music director. Is the director of the 
33-member Wayland Choir.

A varied program of both religious 
and secular music Is Includad in the 
choir’s repertoire, and among the 
talented votees are excellent sololsta 
and well-trained small ensemble 
groups.

Members of the choir wear the 
costumes of various nations, mak
ing it one of the most colorful-ap
pearing musical grouiB In the na
tion.

Trinity Bplsoopal junior 
will praotloe at 7 pm.

Iota Beta chapter of Beta Slgml 
Phi Sorority will meet a t 7:M pm. 
with Mrt. Walter Josptr, 191 Weat 
Oowden Street.

p
Bridge Group of the American 

Asaoclation of Univeralty Women 
will meet f t  1 :S0 pm . in the RaiKb 
Houae with Mra, A. P. Callahan and 
Mra. Margaret Prancea Barber aa 
hoatesaes. I

First Methodist Workers' Bible 
Course will be held at 10 am . in the 
Educational Building.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir 
banquet will begin at 7 pm. In the 
Recreational HaU.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at I  pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

XI Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will have a regular 
meeting at 7:30 pm.• • B
FBIDAY

Cldland Council of Church 
Women will hold a World Day of 
Prayer Service at 3 pm. In the First 
Praabyterian Church.

Women’s Auxiliary of the Midland 
Mamorial Hospital will meet at 9:30 
am. in the KCRS Studio.

Lucky Thirteen Club »’ill meet 
at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 
403 North A Street.

Children’s Service Leagiu wltt 
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Robert 
n ttlng , telephone No. 1638-M

Children’s Theater, Group m , will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Ladles AuxUlasy of National As- 
aoclatlon of Letter Carriers will meet 
at 7:30 pm . In the home of Mra. 
Jack Wallace, Andrews Highway.

Mra. Prank Ashby and Mrs. Rich
ard Hughston will be hostem tor the 
Ladlea Golf Asaoclation Ibncheon in 
the Midland Country Club at 1 pm. 
and progressive bridge games after
ward. Members are asked to make 
reservations early In the week.

SATURDAY

Political
Announcements

Charen fer MSIteattoa ta tkli 
c«l«aiB;

Disuict a  s u u  o rn c H ___ sss.m
caaatv offw* __________ssam
Praclnct Offices  SIS.SS

(No refunds to candidates wkn 
wUhdtaw.)

Snbjaet to tho action ot ta#
Ocnocratlc Prlmafy gloctlon kat- 

■nrdar. Snly <2. laM- 
Por U. 8. Ecfeosaatattvs

IStb Congressional District 
PAUL M088 

Por District Attorney 
W O SHAPkR 

Por Oistrtet Clark
ir rm ra  c  roukr 
(Roeioctlnn)Por Connty Sndfo
CLIPPORD O. KBITH 
(aeclectlnn)Por aksMf
ED DARNELL 
(Rodoetlooi 

Por County Attorney 
j o i  im ss
(Baotactloni 

Por Connty Clork
Lucrnxk JOHNSON 
(Itoelocuom 

Por Cooaty Treasnror
MBS lONNIS H OOmS 
(koeioctlool

Per Taa ksoomer and CeOoctor 
J M 8PBD
(»001 action I 

Par Connty Snrveyor 
PAT STANPOBO 
(Bootoetlpni

Por Connty CooanUaWoner
Prootnet No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(BoclocUoni

Por Connty ComaUastoaor
Prodaet No t  

ALVrr BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por Connty CoesaUattonor

i
Childran’s Story Hour will be at 

10:30 am. in the Children's Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . In the 
W a ^ n  Studio.

Monthly formal dance fcff Mid
land Country Club members will be
gin at 0 pm. in the clubhouse.

SNYDER MAN DIES FROM 
BURNS SUFFERED IN FIRE

SNYDER—Rossy Conway Wilson, 
21, died in a Snyder hocpltal Mon
day night of burns suffered in a 
fire at his farm home 15 miles 
southwest of here.

An explosion of a stove caused 
the fire. Hla father, J. W. WUaon, 
was burned about the hands in try
ing to rescue young Wilson.

P h o n «  1 5 7 4
Fer Geed kervlee and 

Home Delivcir of
Th« DoUos M orninf N bws

a a t
[The Abilen* Raporttr Nkwi

Ceart Ib or phone ll74

Buck's Pet Shop
4B1 N. Big Spring, MldlaaA Tex. 

ietin B. Hepfclns

'■ a a s r '” *fARREN kRAOOk 
(Beaioctlen)

Por County ConUnmioncr 
Precinct Jfo. 4 

V M énWART 
(IliriectjBu)

. J U ’ OQLARO 
Fer CeomeUe 

Prcctnet No. I 
JACK lO R R n T  
JOHN RBfZROWAT. JR  
(BeeteeOew»

iF er J n eS eeo r  the Peece 
VIeee Mo. 1. Prerinet Me. I

L. c. trsmBtooan

aumteem
fA STSST

TO
O K LA . C IT Y

Anflve 
1:M PJC

Ooly $25 JON.
e Aek ahert Half-Fara F a a - 
Oy Plea. Pare Oom wot Ircìoìb 
tax. OaO

c o n m m R L  r w  l ir e s

%

Tv,
’MiPUNb, TÏXAS P IO N E B II

H m m  t ;M ;  nnm  o a ,  i i .  if ;

THB BBL^-€BNTEBED
AND TUB BBLPTDtBRCnXD
TTw law  upon whtdi indleidiials 

and groups and nations' break 
themselves when they beooaw ep 
centric is thM: «Whoeoever will « v e  
hla life ahaB Iq« it”—concentratB 
pourarif ao jrotéaeU. and that aMf 
wUl go to placwa, not ao|y apiritually. 
bat m e n t i i  and physl«l}y aa wtlL

Tba PMaoo for ia obrtous. TTie 
three driving urges or Instincts 
within us are sdì. sex, and the herd, 
or social, Instinct. Ih e  self instinct 
is obploualjr adf-regarding; the herd 
tnathict la othar-raganUng; the ai 
Inattoot is partly seli-regaidlng and 
partly othm-raganHng. 80 ttwre 
a ri juak two drtrtng ftietlneta the 
egattatle and the altniMlo, the adf- 
regarding and th f ether-regarding. 
Both of thaae mast be fuUfUled— 
and fulfilled In the proper propor
tion—qy life will be frueta-ated and 
unhappy.

There are thoee who think that 
Christianity teaches that they must 
lo v e  others, but not themaetvea. 
This is a mtotakf. Chrldlanlty 
teaches self-love: "Thou shalt love 
thy. neighbor aa thyself." If you did 
not love yourself, you would not 
develop yourself. 80 all attempts 
to eliminate the self end in hy
pocrisy and disaster. If you put 
your sd ì out of the door, It will 
oome back through th e  window, 
probably In dlagulse. Frankly and 
honestly you must love yourself— 
not aa a master, but as a servant; 
for the sell Is a glorious servant, 
but a grueatmie master. Those who 
love others and not themselves, al
lowing others Uf' sap the life out 
of them, end In disaster. On the 
other hand. If one organises life 
around himself and becomes self- 
oentered, then, as sure as fate, dis
aster overtakes that self. Does God 
pronounce judgment from heaven 
upon 4hat life? No; by the very

1 <»e 
•Tbè person ia

bahaiB nt law s w ith in

at war with himadf. Hia attruiatic 
Initinct ia tm drated and undevd- 
opad; henea tha pegaoo is ftwatls 
fled and unhappy. He peubably 
doesn't know what is the matter 
srlth him. The malady ia simple— 
he UTa house divided against Itself, 
and haoM caaoet ataod. Beery sell- 
centered parson is trying the la -  

Rtb sgatoit himeett. 
O Oed, any fsiber. 1 sse that 

Thee haat wrought lliy  laws lata 
the texture ot my bdag. Hew 
feeltsh fer me te nta agalnat 
these town aiM tktak I can get 
away with siy folly! Per 1 eaa- 
Bst get away with myscM. FSr- 
give BBS the toUj ef warrhig with 
Buysdf aud hauee with Thee. 
Amea.

(Prom the bode "Abundant Living.” 
published by Abtngdon-CokedNiry 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright Released by NBA 8«rv- 

loe.)

Legion, Auxiliqiy 
How Family.N?ght

baa of the _  
ttM Legkm kvaOBotf 1̂  th d r 
fasoilles, a t tha monthly UmS4 

the Ju<e- night pragram of the erganlatlooa 
Monday »ight

The mcettof was hdd In t h e  
Legkm HaS. paoctng and other 
Informal 
tha dliMMr.

Read the

wvXSU U Ct UÀM

Z ? .
Bay. 1^
dtsiva o t ttm

TuifYBt oñádb O
tm  ttm  P k a t  M

RESINOL

NOTICE •
V E T E R A N S

r  •

\

FIRST g m to D u l  jaOr T«w  
n i f  Corn Irani y o t  gnert 
|i  a  MMlcr huUcM—iIm
mmi éÊkewui fof iwn orot 
f f o n .  Sr* koii •(  cm fw 
m tpe* for k m  f * f  « • «  
kolli m4 cir»*l CM* 
c-ct tened.

'  muri oa HUM

aim Mnstaae Motorcycles O 
> SsiM, Service, Paru, Renelrt

Phone S42J—OSesu °
TAYLOR NACl:nVE WORKS

The American Legion%

Membership Drive
- I S  N O W  O N -

The Legion H elps
ALL VETERANS
H elp Us By Join ing
WOODS W. LYN C H  

POST NO. 19, m i d l a n d .
206 South Colorado

i r r  m e  r v e e r e s e

Of A H Ÿ c o n s o le

s c B i - q c r o

FULL ROTARY ELEaRIC
SEW ING M ACH INE

M O D EL  15-215
ÍI9745 VALUE

C O M P I E T E  WI T H  
15 ATTACHMë NTS  AND G-E STEAM IKON

..2 4  months
t o  p a y  t h e  b a l a n c e

FOR A LIM ITED TIM E ONLY  WhitB’i  will give absolutely FR E E  a full- 
autom atic, fam ous G eneral E lectric com btnatioo steam  or dry  iron w ith tha 
purchase of ANY 1950 console Sew 'Gem elec trk  tew ing machine. 'Thia each* 
mg G enaral ElecMic Iron steam irons the sheerest bilks, rayons, cottons w ith
out sprinkling, steam  presses woolens w ithout dam pening or a press d o th . . .  
converts to dry ironing w ith a flick of the fìnger. No need to em pty w ater. It*i 
really  two irons in one.

SKRHARY DISK
MODEL 40-215  $ 2 4 5 . 5 0

WHITE’S

DIRECT" CREDIT P U N
srifiMa%>irsct* C rsdt Plan offers you 

ths tUngi you assd sikI want fio# ...to  BBS and 
enjoy while pejrinf for them during tiw aomln t 
inwithi, It offers you coovenieace end economy. 
You do not (j|sal with any ̂ u’Away concern. Pgy- 
msBts w a 'a l^ y s SMds to the store where you 
savs more..iiiMnsyt at Whltehl

0Ml Y sew-OEM Gives
YOU SIIEMY CHAIM DOIVE
A quiet, emooth a|>pUcatk« of power, as- 
surinf positiye timing pf your xdtefaini, Tb> 
d e /s  automobile, the motion picture pro jec- 
tors,cBlculatipg machines—all um die chain 
drive for quiet, accurate timing of ports.

A N D  T H E  E X C L U S I V E  
R I C H T  H A N D  l O l t l N
So convenient! The bobbin is always st 
your right hand, ready for easy, inataet re- 
movsi No bobbin caw to botliar Wfdk Sribdi 
ionaar is aa upright full rotary unit Reaps 
thraed aedsr control at aU tinea. Pom s
p cn 6CI WOXdL

WHITE’S
THl HOMl of  ü KEAî ER vA.Ül:¿

207 w. Woll

I
. ■ ■> . v'tíL' »..I
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incésfíer EiigageínjBnt

(NEA TelephoU)
The engagement of Actress SUzabeth Taylor, \T. right, and Conrad 
Nlcbolaon Hilton, Jr,, 2ÌS, left, has been announced at a small party in 
HoUjrwood, Miss Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ftancis, Taylor, 
made the announcement. Hilton is the son of prominent Hotelman

Conrad Hilton, Sr.
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Ash Wednesday Is Catoico Queen

Mrs. Aytes h  
B&PW Speaker 
On Mexico Trip

Mrs. A. Aytca vaa guaat 
speaker at the ^hiatnen and Pro
fessional Women’s Club dinner 
meeting Tuesday night in Hotel 
Scharbaoer. The program was tm- 
der the dlrectloQ of Nettie John
son of the International relatkms 
committee and Mrs. Aytes dleaissed 
her recent trip through Mexico.

As a back^ouDd for her trip. 
Mrs. Aytes had a thorough know- 
iedgt Of the Mexican people and 
of the ppUUcal. economic a n d  
social conditkMls of that nation, 
gained through i^m m ber of yean 
of residence on the Texas border 
and numerous visits with friends 
in Mexico.
Plnt-HaBd Report

She framerly lived in Harilngea 
and her acquaintance with Marl- 
can residents has given her the 
opportunity to observe conditions 
which she reported fint-hand in 
her talk. Mr. and Mrs. Aytes are 
planning another vacation in Mex
ico early this Spring.
■ She told of the various things she 
saw during their visit last Pall 
and of the people and their ctis- 
toms. On the trip, she and her 
party went as far into the south 
of Mexico as Taxco and visited 
Mexico City .and other cities in the 
country.

Mrs. Eva Jo Counts, Alma Heard 
and Mrs. Vita Servance were guests 
of the gi^up, as was Mrs. H. N 
Phillips, chairman of the inter
national relations committee In the 
Midland Altrusa Club, who was an
other recent visitor from Midland 
in Mexico.

* ^  ,v

Being Observed Wtth 
Church. Services

Three Midland churches are ob
serving Ash Wednesday, the first 
day of Lent, with special services 
during the day.

8L Ann’s Catholic Church began 
its Lenten services at 7 aun. Wed
nesday with Mass and the Distribu
tion ot the Blesse^ Ashes. At 7:30 
pjtn. Wednesday a special service 
including the Stations of the Cross, 
the Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament and the Distribution of 
the Blessed Ashes will be held. The 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O. M. I., is 
the pastor.

TYlnlty Episcopal Church had 
Holy Communion a n d  Penitential 

^ f l c e  services at 7 and 10 am. 
Wednesday. The Rev. R. J. Snell 
is rector of the church.

At 7:30 pm. Wednesday, a series 
of weekly services which will con
tinue until Easter, will begin in the 
Grace Lutheran Church. The serv
ice topic for Wednesday night is 
“To Oethsemane’s Garden." "T h e 
pastor of this church is the Rev. 
OObert Becker.

Favorite RECIPES
of WEST TEXANS 

■■■ YY
ITALIAN MACARONI 
By Mra. W. H. Carter 

M3 SMrth J  Street
Saute 4 buttons of garlic in 2 

tablespoons butter in a frying pan 
over a alow fire. When the *garlic 
is cooked but not brown, add a 
No. 21/2 can of tMnatoes. Cook 
slowly lor two hours until it turns 
•orange colored.

While the to iu to  mixture is 
cooking, cook 1 /r package of long 
macartmi so that it will be done 
when the sauce has cooked th e  
proper time. Blanch the macaroni 
with cold water, add 1 teaspoon 
salt and 1/8 teajqwon pepper and 
enough, butter to grease it tho
roughly. Po'iT the sauce over the 
macaroni and serve.

Kay McKoy Honored 
A t Birthday Party

Kay McKoy was honored with a 
party pn her tenth birthday by her 
mother, Howard McKoy, in her 
home, n o t  West Brunson Street. 
'Hiesday.

A pink and white color scheme 
was carried out~ in the cake deoo- 
ratkms and the Individual favors.

Guests included Kay Stall, Gret- 
chen Meisenheimer. Sally Glass. 
Patsy Kimball. Bonnie Gay Black
wood. Lorraine CoUyns. Sue Lynn 
Gregory and Sandra Kay Aycock.

PfRSMEN MAKE RUNS
wiriiand firemen extinguished s 

trash fire s t  2707 West Kehtucky 
Tuesday afternoon. They made an
other run Wednesday morning to 
West Wall Street and the Andrews 
Highway but a blaze in a car there 
was out on arrlvaL

Read the Classifieds

BetterCoBgh Relief
Whea Bsw drufi or oid ^  to stop 
your cold don’t delay. Safe, depead- 
aUa Creomolsioa focs quickly to the 
seat of the trouble to relieve acuu 

or chest colds. Creorauhioo 
tMt of more than 30 

ariOioM of users. It contains 
Z .  vtomk  Ingredients/no narcotics

Itan for children. Aik 
for Creonaolsioo a ^  take it 

prorapdyRCCording to directioas.

C n E O M U L S IO N

Honors Court 
With Dinner

Complimenting her court and spe
cial guests. Toy a Chappie, 1950 
Catoico Queen of Midland High 
School, and her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. James H. Chappie, entertsdned 
with a rehearsal dinner in the pri
vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
beuer Tuesday night.

The motif of the table decorations 
carried out the theme of the coro
nation, which will not be revealed 
until the ceremony. The table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
Spring flowers with silver candle- 
abra holding ahite tapers on either 
side.

Miss C ^pple and her court will 
be pcesented at 8 pm. Friday in the 
High School auditorium.

Her attendants presented the 
queen a compact with the theme 
of the coronation engraved on it. 
She presented her attendants pearl 
chokers.
* Guests included Mr. and Mrs.- O. 
L  Stalcup and Miss Verna Harris, 
speech teacher in the high school 
who is in charge of the coronation.

Ttie queen’s court includes Obie 
LeeiStalcup, whom Miss Chappie has 
chosen for her escort and king, and 
ths attendants and their escorts: 
Peggy Charlton and Bob Burks, Jo 
Ann Ragan and Jim O’Neal, Margi 
Carter and Preston Conner, Janis 
Slough and John Ed Greene. Betty 
Wilson and Jimmy Locke, and Kath
erine Lewis and John Steinberger.

Promenaders Have- 
Four New Members 
For Dance Meeting

Pour new members were received 
by the Promenaders Square Dance 
Club in their meeting'in the Mid
land Officers’ CTlub Tuesday night.

‘They are Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spen
cer and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Reav
es. Callers for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Galley, 'D’oy Morris, 
Harry J. Russell Jr., and E. M. 
Bradberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell served as 
hosts. Others present included Mrs. 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Grigs
by, Mrs. Bradberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold O’Neil, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Boswell and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Cowan.

TTie next meeting will lae held 
Marph 7 with Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby 
as hosts.

Lutheran Church To 
Hold Lent Services

’The program for the I960 Lenten 
Pilgrimage of the Grace Lutheran 
Church has been announced by the 
Rev. Gilbert C. Beckei*. pastor.

’The services will be held at 7:30 
pm. on the scheduled nights. "To 
Oethsemane’s Garden" will begin 
the pilgrimage Wednesday night. 
On March 1 the subject will be 
"To Caiaphas’ Mansion.” The re
maining schedule includes ‘T o Pi
late’s Court," March 8; To Herod’s 
Palace,” March 15; "To Rome’s 
’Tribunal," March 22; “To Cal
vary’s Cross," March 29; and "To 
Joaeph’s Tomb,^ on Good Friday, 
April 7. ».

Projects For Year 
Selected By North 
Elementary P-TA

A nominating committee for 1950- 
51 officers was elected and pro
jects for the year selected at the 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting 'Tuesday in the 
school.

Pounders Day, the anniversary of 
the organization of the National 
Parent-Teacher Congress, and the 
birthday of the Boy Scouts also 
were observed.

Mrs. John J. Redfem was chosen 
chairman of the nominating group. 
Members are Ruth Pearce a n d  
Margaret Collins, teachers, and 
W. D. Ladd, principal.

During the business session, Mrs. 
James L  Daugherty reported on 

i the projects for the year. It was 
{ decided that the group will con- 
I tribute to the fund for a na- 
, tional headquarters building in 
: Chicago and will buy a record cabi
net and additional records for the 
North Elementary School. The re
mainder of the proceeds from the 
Hallowe’en Carnival will go to
ward purchasing a picture for the 
foyer of the school. The art com
mittee will make the selection.
Past Presidents Rensred

A tea was the Pounders Day 
observance, and past presidents of 
the unit who still live in Midland 
were special guests. ’They are Mrs. i| 
R. W. Patteson, Mrs. R. W. Hsun- 
Uton, Mrs. J. J. Black, Mrs. WU- 
llam Y. Penn, Mrs.* L. Waldo Leg
gett. Mrs. George Gibson a n d  
Mrs: Charles Edwards. Mrs. Stan
ley Erskine is the present presi
dent.

Mrs. Leggett now is chairman of 
Pre-School Service for the State 
P-TA and Mrs. Penn is vice presi
dent and a member of the board 
of the Texas League of Women 
Voters.

Lela Robbins poured and Special 
guests were Mrs. Harry Tolbert, a 
former principal of the school, and 
Mrs. Bert Cole. J r ,  president of 
the City Parent-Teacher Council. 
Mrs. Tommy Henderson, Mrs. A. A. 
Jones and Mrs. L  S. Melzer were 
members of the tea committee.

Beouceonts Hove 
Regular Meeting

A regular meeting of the recent- 
ly-orpmixed Social Order of the 
Beauceant was held la the Masonic 
Hall ’Tueeday afternoon.

Present were Mrs. L  C. Stephen
son. Mrs. R. L  McCormick, Mrs. 
O. O. Basel. Mrs. Earl Ray, Mrs, 
George Glass, Mrs. W. N. Cole. Mrs. 
James Mims. Mrs. H. L. Goodman. 
Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, Mrs. W. O. Ep- 
ley, Mrs. Dewey Pope. Mrs. H. M. 
^jangler and Mrs. J. Homer Bpley.

Finance Committee 
Meeting Is Set 
Thursday Morning

’The Women’s Club Building Fi
nance Committee will meet at 9:30 
ajn. ’Thursday in the KCRS studio, 
Mrs. I^m ar Lunt, dialrman, has 
announced. R epr^ntatives se
lected from the interested clubs are 
urged to attend this meeting, or to 
send substitutes if they are xinable 
to be present.

’This is one of a series of called 
meetings which have been held 
to organize the committee a n d  
start its work, and herx«forth the 
group will meet regularly on the 
third Friday of each month.

Plans for flnaiKing the con
struction of a building for women’s 
clubs of the city are to be formed 
by the committee and presented to 
the interested clubs for approvaj. 
’The committee also fimctions to 
screen fund-raising projects of the 
various clubs for doiuitlon to the 
building fund.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Out stock is complete and 

of fifte BEST quality.
Fresh, green ?hrubs wtll bring qut the beauty of 

your home ond flowering shrubs will give you 
. biossonris ir) rainbow colors 

WE O F P it A COMFUnre l a n d ^ fe s u v ic e  
U 0 4  SeirtIrCeleiedo FfcoiM 520

Compass Class Has 
Washington Party

A George Washington theme was 
carried out In the Compass Sunday 
School Class party in the PeUowi 
ship Hall of the First Preabjrteriair 
Church ’Tuesday nighL ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newbold were 
hosts. Mrs. W. T. Webb called fa* 
square dancing. Other games were 
played.

The serving, table was centered 
with a hatchet stuck in a log. Ice 
cream molded in the shape of 
George Washington’s head was 
served with cake to approximately 
30 persons.

Mrs. Monroe Reviews 
Book At Luncheon

Mrs. Prank Monroe was ib e  pro
gram guest for the First Cfois- 
tian Woman’a Council Monday, to 
review John Ounther’k book, "Be» 
hind the Curtain." Mrs. Monroe 
RBs tepeataig a review wbicb she 
DMM ftten  to other groupe. S h e  
wes introduced by Mrs. Delbert 
Downing. ^

y tx  review was given at th e  
council’s monthly luncheon in the 
church. Special gueets were Mrs.

H. m sM il. Sr, of Attach Mr«. 
O. H. OrQ and Mr«. Qrioe Ran
kin. ■ - ■■ ■’

I .

Permanent Finished 
Ruffled Organdies

8 2 '' X 9 0 '

pr
Low, low price— but see these quality features! These 
priscillos hove ruffles six inches deep with pre-shirred 
valances to assure deep, generous folds at your window. 
Extra-fine hems (rolled and stitched like d hankie!) White 
and the tiew postel colors!
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Solid Color
Terry Towels

Yes, thot's oil you poy for these quick
drying tervy towels! Oh yes, and they 
come in oil of the new decorotor colors 
of flaming, citron, grey mist, mimosa 
yellow, aqua and petal pink. Both size 
20 X 40.

M atching Wash C loth  mu 2  for 2 5 c

Special
y f o n i e t i ' s

C lea ran ce
Spring Style

Short Coots

. All SpriRf

Rayon Tricot 
K nit Gowns

Beautiful lace trims in three dif 
ferent styles! Pink, blue, maize or 
white. Run-resistant, easy to laun
der. 34-44.

C H EN ILLE
R O B E S

Even at thrifty Penney’s it takes a 
special purchase to bring you bu3w 
like this! ^ b y  chenille, full cut, in 
melon, turquoise, blue, gold, white. 
Sizes 12-44.

Sheer Rayon 
P A N E L S

VERY SFECIAL FRICE!

Sbeer rayem marquisette, carefully 
ztltched and hemmed to hang ruler 
atraight. FuU length. 42x81. White 
and pastri oolon.

Men's Army Twill 
Shirt & Pants Sets

Full Cut, Rugged Pants 2**29-«

Dress Style Shirts 75
M-17

You'll save yourself plenty during Mac Penney days! 
These 1st quality long wearing Sanforized tirmy twill ^ets 
ore ruggedly built. Pants ore roomy, cuffed, ond hove 
sturdy pockets. Shirts ore dress style with two flop pock
ets. A geot team, a terriffic buy! Get yours r>ow!

M ac Penney Days Specia l
MEN'S

Broadcloth Shirts
Every one Sanforized' All first 
quolity! They hove Nu-Croft col
lars that resist wilting. Don't wait! 
Buy shirts now!

Boys' Western 
Style Jeans

THURSDAY FEATURII
t  OS. W e s tn  Jeans. Rivated a t 
stress polntB. Sataforized. 4-12.

SKCIAL FEATURII

CH Á M BRA Y  
W ORK SH IRTS

First quaU^ aanfortmd b l u e  
iduunbnqr work ahlrta. lAaad 
dress type collar, two roocujr 
cheat pockets. Cut fuU. priced 
low. 14-17.
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Adrcrttalnc Eatea 

OlaplaF adro tla ln t rataa on ap- 
plk»tloo. Cla t r i a d  rata 4o par 
word: minimum charga OOo. 

Local raadera, 40o par Una.
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ìsm »  for 
apnea oora. 
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__ r aOactlon upon tba character, atandlng or reputation of 
Qnn or oorporattoo which may occur in tha column* of Tha 

win ba gladly oorraotad upon being b ro u ^ t to tba 
attaotlon of tha editor.

not raapooalbla for copy omlaalona or typographical arroev 
other than to oorreot them In the next lisua after it la 

attention, and in no o t a  doaa tha pubUaher hold hlmaelf 
turtbar than tha amount received by him for actual 

.tte  arror. Tha right is reaarved to reject or edit all adver- 
AdTcrtlalng orders are accepted on this basts only.

OF THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
la an titled exclusively to tha uaa lor republlcaUon 
printed In this newspaper, as wall aa all AP news 

dispatches.
an other matters herein also reserved.

StAn^f i^M piore, having your lions g irt about 
w ith tm th.^aihiM ving on the breastplate of righteous
ness.— EphiB^ans* 6 :l4 .
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W a^ngton Was A Realist
For decades n^any Americans have cited George 

W ashington’s Farew ell Address, delivered upon his retire- 
, m ent from the presidency, as a testam ent of isolationism.

Through years of sweeping changes in national and 
world conditions, his a<ivice against entangling alliances 
for the United States has been pointed to as a steady, un
changing chart of wisdom never losing its value.

This anniversary of W ashington’s birth is a fitting 
moment to re-examine these celebrated words and try  to 
m easure the ir worth for us today. Here is w hat he said: 

^'Europe has a set of prim ary interests, which to us 
have none, or a very remote, relation. Hence she must be 
engaged in frequent controversies, the causes of which are 
essentially foreign to our concerns.. . .

I “ Our detached and distant situation invites us to pur
sue a different course .. . .  'Tis our true policy to steer clear 
of perm anent alliances with any portion of the foreign 
world. , . . Taking care always to keep ourselves, by suit
able establishments, on a respectable defensive posture, 
we may safely tru st to tem porary alliances for extraordi
nary  emergencies.’’

It thoroughly is apparent th a t W ashington was moved 
to u tte r these cautions by the overwhelming eighteenth 
century fac t of the cobntry’s real geographic separateness 
Detached, distant, rem ote: these are the keys to his think
ing on Sept. 17, 1796.

7 • • •
But W ashington’s rem arkable record both as revolu

tionary general and aa President reveals him to be a hard- 
headed realist. / There is nothing in bis Farewell Address 
nor in any o ther utterance to suggest he would not recog
nize the physical and technological changes which have 
telescoped the wecM'both is  tím e an4«pace since 1796.

Rash indeed are the men who dare contend th a t Wash- 
ington would view the U. S. of 1950 as detached, distant 
and remote. Everything about his life indicates he would, 
on the contrary, be in-the forefront of those who under
stand how greatly the globe has shrunk.

It is an injustice to W ashington to continue to draft 
him in support of the isolationist theory of foreign affairs. 
The policy he bespoke in his Farewell Address was tailored 

•% carefully to tlie realities of his time.
If  we properly would revere him for his true qualities 

of greatness, then we must credit him with the elemental 
in te j^ e n c e  th a t fits policy to reality no m atter how th a t 
reality  is altered. Were he alive in 1950, W ashington’s 
speeches Would not likely be studded with words such as 
“detached, distant and rem ote.’’ Rather, we’d be hearing 
b ru tal tru ths spelled out in term s of guided missiles, long- 
range bombers and the hydrogen bomb.

A zoo python suffering from toothache attacked two 
attendants. I t could have been worse, though, if the 
snake had  had a pain in the neck. ^

* The U. S. spends about $4 a minute for insect control. 
Almost as much as we spend for bite remedies.

A in aB w as  pinched for.blowing his acto horn for 20 
The peiuilty for being on a toot.
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(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pennon soys: Dictator Franco criticizes Acheson's '

loyalty to Alger Hiss; Secretary of state's defense of a friend has 
interesting historical precedents; FDR would have used different 
strategy. •

then in private practice, defended 
him, and the case was appealed to 
the Supreme Court which set aside 
the conviction. By this time Hughes 
had become secretary of state, but 
nevertheless wrote a letter stating: 
“The plain fact was that Senator 
Newberry was wrongly and most 
unjustly convicted and his convic
tion was set aside.”

The Hughes letter brought Just 
as loud protests*- from the Demo
crats as the Acheson defensa of 
Hiss has from Republicans. Loud
est to protest was Cordell Hull, la
ter secretary of state himself, but 
then chairman of the Democratic 
National Ck)mmittee. HuU pro
claimed:

“If Secretary- Hughes does nol 
know that the Newberry seat In 
the Senate was bought, he is the 
only intelligent pérson In America 
who does not know that fact.” 
Jackson’s Promotion 

Andrew Jackson—When Aaron 
Burr was being tried for treason in 
Richmond, Andrew Jackson was 
one of the few to support him un
der extremely unpopular circum
stances. Albert J. Beveridge de
scribes the Richmond incident as 
follows:

“A tall, lank, uncouth-looking 
personage with long locks of hair 
hanging over his face . . . mountétí 
the steps of a corner grocery and 
harangued the glowering assemb- 
lance that gathered in front of 
him. His daring and unmistakable 
air of danger to anyone who dis
puted him, prevented violent in
terruption certain to have b e e n  
visited upon one less bold. He 
praised Burr as a brave man .and 
a patriot who would have le d  
Americans against the hated Span
ish.

"Thus Andrew Jackson of Ten
nessee braved and cowed the hos
tile mob which was demanding and 
impatiently kwaitlng the c o n 
demnation a n d  execution of 
(Burr).”

Note—As a result of this defense; 
President Madison held up Jack- 
son’s military promotion during the 
War of 1812.

William Howard Taft—On Sept 
13, 1900, President Taft wrote a 
letter to Secretary of tha Interior 
Richard BafUnger. completely ab
solving him In the Alaskan land 
scandals. In 1911, however, Bal
linger resigned following an In
vestigation by Louis Brandéis 
which disclosed" that the letter of 
1909 actually was written by Bal- 
Unger’a attorney, Ok st . Lawler.

The incident led to the historic 
spilt between T aft\ and Teddy 
Roosevelt. Years later. Secretary cd 
the Interior Harold Idtas, Inci
dentally a strong Teddy Rooeevelt 
man, discovered records which led 
him 'to absolve the deceased Bal
linger.
While Bevse SympatMaee *

David (}ole, chairman of t h e  
White House faet-flndlaf board, 
tnfonned Preahleat Tnnoan ’ and 
his top assistant John R. Stedtnan

WASHINGTON — S e c r e t a r y  
Acheson’s refusal to “turn his 
back” on Alger Hiss is now criti
cized not only by OOP senators but 
by Dictator Franco’s official ra
dio.

'The Madrid broadcast is signifi
cant. Because like Moscow, the 
“Voice of the  Falange” radio sta
tion operates for and by the Span
ish government. What it says rep
resents the official view of Uw 
dictator.

I t also may be significant that 
the Spanish attack on Acheson and 
the State Department came soon 
after Acheson had quit “turning his 
back on Franco” and had indicated 
that he was willing to extend him 
full recognition.

Despite this, the Voice of the 
Falange blared forth on February
13:

“Well-kjiown Communists have 
been located in the U. S. State 
Department. This has been stated 
by a Republican senator (McCar
thy of Wisconsin) who added that 
these men held quite Important 
positions In this ministry. I t is not 
merely a question of Hiss, who has 
been convicted of perjury and to 
whom Acheson has promised his 
continued friendship. We are not 
surprised by this announcement 
any more than we were siirprised 
by the news that there was every 
type of undesiraUe among th e  
advisers to the late president.” 
Aaron Barr And Hiss 

Acheson’s defense of Hits has a 
lot of interesting precedents In U. 
S. history. .^They include: Andrew 
Jackson’s defense of Aaron Burr; 
Charles Evans Hughes' defense of 
Senator Newberry: Taft's defense 
of Richard Ballinger—later si
lenced; and Harry Truman’s de
fense of Boss Tom Pendergast.

The late Franklin Roosevelt un
doubtedly would have a different 
strategy from Acheson’s. He oper
ated on the theory that such high 
office as secretary of state or presi
dent must be kept clear of em
barrassing friendships, that a good 
field commander must remain be
hind the lines while his troops—and 
friends—were necessary casualties 
in battle.

But here are some famous per
sonages and incidents in which 
they differed with FDR’s strategy: 

Harry Tnunan—Continued h i s 
loyalty to Kansas City’s Boas Tbm 
Pendergast, after the latter served 
a prls<Mi sentence, flew In a gov
ernment plane to bis funeral, and 
promptly ousted U. S. Attorney 
Maurice Milligan, who convicted 
Pendergast, Immediately after T u 
rnon entered the White House.

Unqueatlonably Truman’s loyalty 
to Pendergast has hurt him politi
cally, but he has snapped his fin
gers a t pulriic opinion.

Note-^It may have been th e  
Pendergast incident that led Tru
man to aupport Acheson when he 
informally offered to resign ojer 
the Hiss incident three weeks ago. 
Although the State Draartment is
sued a carefully worded denial, here 
Is exactly what happened. Acheaon 
dropped in a t tha White Houae 
late in the afternoon soon after 
the Hiss statement, and Truman 
bagan to tell him, half-Jt^dngly, 
what a barrage of etlaolim he had 
been getting. Acheaon • remarked 
th|(t he would be glad to get out If 
he was causing any iunbarrasa- 
ment, to whldt the PteaUttnt told 
his secretary of state to staxyl pat 
and not to pay any attention to 
the **Fapping.”
Cbmpien Of Newberry 

Obutoe Brens Hughes Cool,

*So they say
We want to preserve the peace 

of the world and tha hydro
gen bomb will serve that cause 
Just as the atomic bomb has done 
since it enejed the war and gave 
us peace.
—Chairman Tom Connally, Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee.

If . . . we walk out on the Kore
ans, what do you think it will 
do to the hearts and hopes and 
confidence in us of the other 8(X),- 
OOOJIOO htunan beings In Asia? On 
their decision depends more of 
our own future than we realise. 
—Sen. Walter Judd (R), Minne

sota.
• • •

Some day we’re going to have to 
stand up and face the facts and 
not be stampeded every time we 
get a letter from someone who 
doesn’t  like his acreage allotment.
—Rep. Walter Granger (D) Utah.• • •

power that the (AFL) team
sters exercise ovet . . . btinnect Is 
sufficient to dwarf the economic 
power of . . . so-called monopolis
tic giant unions into relative in
significance. '
—Robert N. Denham, general 

counsel. National Labor Rela
tions Board.

Have
A

Laugh

Afltmon did w btt MkhtoanH 
or Truman B. Me«M^:ni¡a6 

oooTielad of vloiatiiiB Bier

tOf-Wt,

'•f

In an oif-Uw-rsoord talk Mat 
that the man chiefly to blame for 
blocking ar coal settlement was xx>t 
John L. Lewis, bub '" Pittsburgh 
oparator Oaorge Love.

Oole TBportad 'th a t Love a n d  
other oparator qwkeamen ware 
“very uneooparalhre"'and eeemed 
mot« fhtareatad In wairylng on a 
paraonal feud with Lewis . than 
aettOnr tha ooal sCNke. However, 
twn days later- (oo Btlday) 43ole 
r e M d  hto t h e
Preeid6ii6 that.the*opefator i  were

By BOYCE HOUSE i
When U ark  TWain was a young 

reporter on the Pacific Coast, a 
friend saw him with a cigar box 
undar his arm and said, “Mark, 
you’re going to smcAe yourself to 
death.” The Journalist replied, “Oh. 
this Isn't cigars; I ’m Just moving 
again.”

The famous author liked to visit 
In tha library of tha residence next 
door to his own home. He w as  
noted for the informality of h is’at
tire. One day the neighbor lady 
went to the door, where she found 
Twain's servant with a not* and a 
necktie. The note read:

“My wife lectured me for viait- 
ing your library this morning with
out wearing a tie. Herewith you 
wfll find a tie. Please keep It about 
half an hour—whldi was th e
length of time. I was there—and 
then return it to me.”

Youth Comp Diroctor 
Is Midland Visitor

Mrs. J. M. David of Lubbock, a 
director of Oamp Davis near Las 
Vegas, N. M„ win be In Midland
Thunday. She wfll be In the home 
of Mrs. Charlei Snure, 205 Booth D 
Street, an^. wlU sliow films of the 
ounp and answer qxiestloDa about 
l ^ t  7:30 pjn.

Mrs. Snore Is a fonner o o u n s^  
at tha camp, vrtUdi enrolls both boys 
and girls between the agee of 10 and 
17. boys’ 'camp la held during 
the month of June, and the glrlr 
In July»'

Interested parents'are Invited tO’ 
see the fllme Thunday night

s'* Geri 4etharity 
^ .WHttao far NBA Benlea

Z ncetvad lodayh hand from 
Dr. h. W. Ztemlak, who M aaao- 
«totod.wBh tlM MaDoo matttute of 
IMMsMal Batoareh’of the T 7 t^ -  
itty  of .FUtaburgh» Be told me the 
hand eama up In their regular du- 
pUeata eanton. They had aeven 
tehin idaylng. six of which ar- 
ttvad at a fbur or five spade oon- 
traet, whila one table reached 
three no tnonp. All made aeven- 
odd.

The North players who used the 
Blackwood four no trump conven
tion, asking for acoe, signed the 
hand off at five spades when their

T •

on

49A92  
V J 1 0 7 9 4  
♦  A KJ  
A A 3

4 J 7 6
F A 9 2
A 10 8 
A Q J 8I  

7

AS
V K Q 8 6 3 
A48
A K 10 6 5 

4
F K Q 1 0 5 4 9
FNooe
♦  Q976SZ
♦  *

Tournament—E-W vul. 
8a«Ui West Nerth taet
Pas* Pass 1 F  Pass
1 A Pass 3 A Pass
4 A Pass 5 A Pass
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A J ZX

partneis responded witn five clube, 
showing no sees. I have given you 
the bidding as I think it should 
have gone.

Dr. Ziemlak asked me several 
questions about tha hand. First— 
Did I think North and Bouth should 
arrive at a slam contract? Second 
—Should South open the bidding, 
and If ao, should South bid one 
qjade or three apadest^ Third— 
When North bid four no trump, 
should South bid five dlsmonds, 
without an ace, showing the void 
in hearts?

My comments were as follows: 
The South hand is too good to 
preempt, and as he does not have 
an opening bid, he should pass. 
Tha North hand is the type that 
does not lend Itself to the xiae of 
the Blackwood four no trump con
vention.

When North Jumps to three 
spades over South’s overcall of one 
spade, South should realise that 
hla partner has a very good hand. 
He should show the distributional 
strength of his hand with a Md of 
four diamonds.

The bid of five diamonds by 
North shows an ideal fit; therefore 
South should know the hand Is 
good for at least a small slam. 
Now South’s bid of six diamonds 
practically marks him with a 6-5-1 
distribution.

Some tournament players would 
take the hand back to six spades, 
while at rubber Iwidge, if this hand 
came up. the averaga North plajrer 
woidd let the contract stand at six 
diamonds. A few venturous play
ers might try for eeven, but I 
doubt if many players In the coun- 
tty would reach *a grand slam.

CARTER IS EDITOR OF 
UNIYERSrXT MAGAZINE

Tmnmy Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Carter, 312 West Florida 
Street, has been named associate 
editor of The Ranger, student maga- 
xlne at the University of Texas.

Carter, a Midland High School 
graduate and World War n  veteran, 
formerly was associated with the oil 
department of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

Fifteen years ago there was only 
one S h*rl(^  Holmes society in the 
United States — the Baker Street 
Irregulars, and it languished for 
several years. Now almost every 
d ty  In the land has a scion society. 
A number produce yearly books of 
Sherlock Holmes essaya

Fur Flies Af Airlines BatHe . 
Over Trans-Atlantic Business

NBA<
By BDfiON

As a matter of fact. Ttippe tried 
to buy TWAacvcral yean ago when 
It waa h a v ^  ftnanctal dlmcultles, 
and got turned down.

Benator Pat MeOairan of Nevada, 
author of chosen-instrument kgis- 
lattoD which laUed to pass Oongrees 
is qtk^ed: “The merger of Pan- 
AmerkSan Airways with American 
Overseas Airways Is a very long step 
toward a sliMde company.”

TWA claims It will be idaoed at a 
competitive disadvantage If Pan- 
Am and AOA are allowed to merge. 
If the merger Is approved, TWA 
thinks It should have the right to 
fly Into London and get a share of 
the British business In comi>etltlon 
with Pan-Am.

The good old American taxpayw 
also has a big stake In this com
mercial aviation dogfight Main
taining these three airlines has cost 
the U. 8. government $80,000,000 in 
subsidies since 1945.

Questions
a n  J Answers

WASHINGTON-7-B itter oral argum entg on rejigger- 
ing of U .4^ tranB-AtUntie a ir routes w ill be heard by the 
Civil A eronauties ^ a r d  M arch 1. Some tim e la ter, CAB 
will m ake its recom m eadations to the W hite House. I t 
will then  be up to the P resident to issue an order on w hat
should be done.

There will be no appeal 
from  this order. For th a  
Supreme <3ourt decided two 
years aso in tha Chicaso and Boutti- 
ern Alrllnet-Wattrman Steamship 
case that jnesldentlal orders through 
CAB are final.

Dlls will be the first big test on 
U; 8. Internattonal avlatkm polley 
adopted in 1946. Diis policy has 
been to foster competltkm between 
a namber of U..8. commercial alr- 
Unee. as oppoeed to having ona 
Amerlcan-fUg. “choaen-lnstrument,“ 
mooopoUltio carrier.'

The specific case which brings re
consideration of yus policy to a 
head at this time is Pan-American 
World Airway's petition for CAB 
approval to piuxhase Ameriesn 
Overseas Airlines’ New York-to- 
Burope routes for $17,450,000 cash 
If CAB and the President approve 
this merger, it will still leave In 
business one other trans-AUantie 
carrier, Trana-Wwld Alriine. The 
real question therefore boils down 
to whether two’s competition, or 
three’s too crowded.

TWA is bucking Pan-Am’s appli
cation to buy AOA. American Ex
port Lines, which owns 30 per cent 
of AOA’s stock, is opposed. CAB 
public counsel Brian O. Sparks has 
opposed the merger. CAB examiner 
Thomas L. Wrenn has recommended 
it after months of hearings and mil
lions of words. Assistant Attorney 
General Herbert A. Bergson has in
tervened with an exception to the 
examiner’s report, tt-iginally the 
Anti-Trust Division filed 41 excep
tions to the report, but Bergson la
ter withdrew 40 of them, for reasons 
unexplained.
Old Argnment

The beginnings of this argument 
go bade to July, 1945, when CAB 
certificated three U. S. airlines for 
trans-Atlantic routes. Roughly, all 
three main routes went first from 
New York to Shannon, Ireland.

AOA was then routed to LoimIod,
Amsterdam, Scandinavia, Berlin,
Warsaw and Moscow,, if and when 
these last terminals were open.

Pan-Am was routed to London,
Brussels, Vienna, the Balkams, la- 
tabul, Damascus and east. TWA 
got Paris, Rome, Athens, Qfdro, Tel 
Aviv and east. Alternate . routes 
gave AOA Iceland, Pan-Am Lisbon 
and MarselllM, TWA Madrid and 
North Africa.

All routes were certificated for 
seven yearsT So the whole queatlon 
would naturally come up In 1952.
The Pan-Am offer to buy AOA ad
vances \zf two years a possible re
routing of the carriers. In the light 
of exq>erlence and the way postwar 
buaineas has developed.

Pan-Am claims that in buying 
AOA what it will get Is London ex
clusive plus the Scandinavian aSd 
Low Countries’ business. Pan-Am 
also claims that Its North Europe 
routes face more competition from 
British, Dutch, Scandinavian and 
BMglan airlines than TWA. faces 
from Air France.

American Overseas wants to sell 
because it claims -its preaen. rbute 
is uneconomic. I t  has had to com
pete with Pan-Am for London busi
ness. Traffic from behind the cur
tain hasn t developed a t alL AOA 
got off to a good start at the end of 
the war. The Berlin airlift helped 
a lot. But for the five years, AOA 
figures it will make less than one 
per cent profit, even with mail pay 
and Bubsldlee. So it wants out.
TWA Claims Goal Is Monopoly

TWA on tho other hand cialm.s 
that the Pan-Am-AOA merger is 
but the first s t ^  toward Pan-Am 
President ^uan Trippe’s ultimate 
goal—a complete monopoly of all 
U. S. international air transport.

Q—Who originated the the<jry 
that the earth and other planets 
revolve about the sun?

A—Coperni m , the Polish as
tronomer wno lived from 1473- 
1543, was the originator of the 
then revolutionary hypothesis that 
the earth and other plants re
volve about the sun. These de
ductions were mad* with wooden 
instruments, 100 years before the 
telescope was Invented.

B M W

Q—When was the last time the 
United States Senate sat as a 
Ck>urt of Impeachment?

A—AprU 6-17, 1936, in the case 
of Halsted L. Ritter, Judge of the 
United States Distilct Court for 
the Southern District of Florida. 
Ritter was rem(?ved from office.

B B B

Q—Aren, both the North and 
South Poles at sea level?

A—The globe’s, surface at the 
North Pole is at sea level, water, 
ice-covered much of the tline; tha 
South Poll is on ice-covered land.
elevation 9500 feet.

• • •
Q—What is a smoke-jumper?
A—He is a parachute fire fighter, 

especially trained and equipped to 
drop to forest fires In remote for
est areas and put the fires out 
'While they are still small.

B B B

Q—'Who was the Inventor of the 
selfstarter for motor cars?

A—C. F. Kettering was part 
owner of a email eleetrieel. engi
neering shop in Dayton, Ohio, 
when, In 1911, he built the dectric 
self-starter that was to end the 
hand-crank era in motoring.

n R IG I n
You have an unexpected caller 

when neither you or your hooee Is 
looking really presentable.

WRONG WAY: Keep ^>ologlxlng 
for the way tiling« are.

RIGHT WAY: Say easily and 
without embarrassment, “You’ve 
found me In the middle of house- 
cleaning, but do come in and glvt 
me an excuse for Isklng some time 
out."

Cansumption of wine in southern 
Europe, beer In northern Burope 
and tea in China if often a sani
tary measure because of the lack 
of pure water.

Ceprrigiit 1950 *  by NEA SEftVlCE. INC

Hallecka. 
'tal oo the

etimi *àhd cautious flecretary of h t  m M t 'h l i  Moexid ^xtoevt -WM
f t l le  Haghea Old' prettp iBboIl fhML Ott

.......................................................  ^

for paid holidays for the eoal inln> 
ers. Also, be agreed to rawrlt« the 
controversial “willing aodi able* 
clause-in the miners’ work oontraet 
ao as to greatly limit hM power 
to call A oafional strike.

However,r Ltwto held fleet to ills  
demand for a stra iih t 8U dally 
wafs Ibr the minen, pita a boost 
In operator *paytneots Into the min» 
ere jpendon-wellaie fond t o -  39 
oenti foreaeh ton of eoal psodnoed«

When tt»a.opctator m okBBDen re» 
fUNd to meet '
Lawto proniptlp 
ceartDPi
Jind the iad
. T tii P otter

x x v u
A FTER laavlag the 
^  Alice diose a quiet hotel 
upper East Side of New York City, 
site was presently sorry for her 
choice. The very quietness proved 
a drawback in forgetting the 
things she wanted moet to forget 

She bad planned her program 
soon after the departed from Oroe- 
venor Point Tba thing to do was 
to get another ]<^ Immediately: 
let It abeorb her. To forget then 
as quickly as she could her ooo- 
nectlon with Brent and Muriel 
Halleck end a summer, once so 
promising, that had come to such 
a dismaying end. The program 

, was senriblc. But Alice could not 
I seem to make it work.
I A disturbing physical 'Ustlees- 
I ness had seemed to take poseeesloci 
,'of her. It did not; unfortunately, 
^extend to her mind. Her fikonghts 
diuntod IneetoMtly, going over 
and over the eesam ground again 
and agrin.

t A lke had. Mmitaalizad, allowad 
!heradi to -g$ | 90 far Involved In 
I the tfafae of flba Itollecka that to 
jf iy a t them wea next to Impeaei-

. She brooded over the atuiming
' wey In erhkh MuxM had revealed 
ia  totally unstopected side of her 
natura. Bar true aatura, perhaps. 
And  ̂remembering, she felt a lit
tle numb. 'I

She had liked IfurlM, g to fn  
iaod e i her: admixed her ability 
and ddra. But all along MutM 

'had erara a
And Brent? Bven pel  ̂ daRgWii

(M nad bar« Vidto 
Bring tmdw ato to lV  M  
j t e «  paid bgr linrial» Alloe 
iwbNB ber In the badt.
• ^BtoaitoBF and bitolaadF. « to t 

ttdd tba ibMdd bae« k t t  
Bofat ik to r f t a i

VOpl

eold

For a week Alice dawdled 
around tba hotel, too upset to ex
change Its unwelcome quiet for 
m o r e  diverting eurroundixiga' 
She was too busy with self-re
proach. dEMt one morning, . she 
spoke to iMoo-pale oval of a face 
gating MfOr from the mirror:

“Now see here, Alice Pinel 
Alice muttered. “You’re an ego
tistical aiu. You didn’t break up 
their maniege. You’re not that 
attractive. They’d begun to crack 
up before you ever came on the 
set So stop beating yourself and 
get a Job. Heaven knows you need 
one.“

She went downtown that same 
day. visited cmplorment bureaus 
and adveiHsiog agendes. She 
filled out‘application blanks.

• • •
11ACK at the hotel UU la the 
’̂ afternoon, Alice was slipping 
out of her street sIimms whan there 
came a light tap at the door.

“Come in,” she called, hastily 
thrusting bcwicet into slippcri.

The doo^ opened. Murfol Bal- 
todc stood these.

“M -Murleir Alios rose In ee- 
tottiehmant.

Muriel stcppto^lnto toe room. 
She waa beav^ufly dressed la  a 
black sheet and small black bat 
Her appearance was amured. Y et 
aomabow, Aliee tooiMbt Muslel 
beraelf seemed aubdimd.

*T a vWy glad you tent me «1 
forwardinf addraaa, Alloa,* Bm 
said. “And I diaimed your desk 
detk  here into letting aoa eome tm 
wifhQut hb  p h o o ln g .^ -1  didnr 
know whether > 0̂  oaa 'aM, If 
you had warning.*',’

*19at, Muilal, bow aUbd*.'! 
*Waa,* lio r le l looked id b ir  
en eij, *1 c o o li^  ItotB •  ebaneto 

Id tap you, 'AltoB, BotoB- 
fUngb n of.« itta  sitfit.'* v  

*O f^ ASKebegan, *8oiAt^iat 
yra.*

my dear. I’m off for the West to
rn orrew and r il be gone a long 
time. And I’m going to have to 
live with myself out there and 
everywhere I go.* ^

“ 1 don’t understand.*
“You will, Alice. Listen! I knew 

exactly what you meant that last 
day whan you said Brent had been 
crueL WeU“—Muriel drew a 
breath—“you were wrong. What 
ever else Brent may be, he was 
never that.“

“Y-you mean . .  .* Alice ebedeed 
herself, conecioua of having al
most shouted. '

*Tm afraid I do.* MurieTi ayaa 
went to her shoes. “It was I who 
whipped Rick a  little, one night. 
And If I hadn’t been a coward 
when you found the—that thing in 
my cloaat, I would loive admitted 
it then and' I wouldn’t be hero 
now,.But I was cowardly enough, 
and mean enough, to put you 
under a misappaahenstoo.' Pur
posely. too."

s e e
A LICK caught her hand. *MurI- 

^  all You don’t naed to aay 
another word.*

“Yea, 1 d a X to get flilg 
eft my diect and (H  do IS zighi,* 

“Sit down.* Aboa said, t»»-»«i»«g 
forward tha stngla . chair M. fba 
room. MurlaX walked past ft^eoad 
sat on the bed. Alice sat damn 
beside her. - » 7̂ ^

“X was tarriblv edgy that nkht, 
Abca,*. MurfM baganu *A. Bom- 
hination of tbhigi. Brral r S l *

And^X COTldnl Blaap e r l^ lh i t  
ranidundad storm *outaMaV^But 

altapt Ilk* r  tog and ha 
brH fckedianha  
tITm chOd

* * f* » -?* ^  ’’9®^ * did IP  sageU»
»¿*Wfleera!* Altoê mldL n  \ 
(tondiDd. Yoe naadatffe ptof,
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•Mrs. Tom Sealy Heads New 
Office rs Of Service League

Mib. Tbm Scaly was elected 1950- 
81 pnatdent of the Midland Service 
Laafua a t a meeting of the group 
Tu*day morning in the Trinity 
^>laoopal Pariah House. She will 
aaooaed Mrs. Paxton Howard.

Other new officers are M rs. 
Harvey Herd, vice president; Mrs. 
I Aland Thcmpson, recording secre
tary; Btos. Thornton Hardle, cor- 
ra^mndlng secretary, and M rs. 
Jntk Wilkinson, treasurer. All tiSrt 
new officers with the exception of 
Mrs. Wilkinson, who has been 
treisurew during the 1049-50 year.

The Service League’s year be
gins in March, add dtuing th e  
lAtfch meeting the new officers 
will be installed and assume the 
duties of their offices.

Committee repogts were hea-d 
during the business session and 
It was announced that members 
will assist with the Cancer Educa
tion Drive that is being conducted 
in Midland during March.
“Dr. 1 Q" Show

4leports on the “Dr. I Q” show 
which the Service League wi l l

HOSPITALITY AND 
SEM ICE...NEW  LOW 

NATES MANE THE 
GREAT CAL-WEST 

HOTELS THE 
PLACE TO STAY 
IH CALIFORNIA

")L LEAMINGTON in Oakland
Rates from $4.00

GAYLORD in San Francisco 
Refrigerated Buffets

Rates from $4.00

%x CALIFORNIAN Sacramento 
Rates from $3.30

-ria PASO r o b l e s ' h o t  
SPRINGS HOTEL

Midway between Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. . .  Try our world 
Funous Health and Mud Baths.

MAYFLOWER Los Angeles 
Rates from $4 -  our “two for the 

•  price of one” rate still prevails.

• iS . i  0 fit . NS UHGtO

sponsor March 31 were heard. The 
show will be staged in the Midland 
High School Auditorium. Tickets 
may be purchased from Service 
League membeis and will be sold 
at booths 4iv downtown Midland 
during the week immediately pre
ceding the show. They also will be 
on sale at the door the night of the 
performanbe.

Other members at the meeting 
were Mrs. William C. Lledtke, Mrs. 
Ben F. Black, Mrs. Lynn Durham, 
Mrs Waiter Dueease, Mrs. Frank 
Essex, Mrs. Murray Fasken, Mrs. 
John FitzGerald, Mrs. W. A. Hover, 
Mrs. J. Hugh Lledtke, Mrs. A. E. 
Pettit, Mrs. Norman Sax, Mrs. 
James T. Smith, Mrs. J[ames L. 
Sleeper. Mrs. J. W. Starr. Mrs.  
Ftank Thompson, Mrs. George Ul- 
vestad, Mrs. W. B. Yarborough.

Mrs. Robert Zonnee, Mrs. Evans 
Duna, Mrs. John DePord, Mrs. W. 
R. DonneU, Mrs. W. W. Walmsley. 
Mrs. Charles A. Haynes, Mrs. T. P. 
Tarwater. Mrs. John N. Walston. 
Jr., Mrs. Wright Cowden, Mrs. John 
Ed Cooper, Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr., and Mrs. George S. Corey.

Add Touches Of Brightitess To Sho*f

Mrs. Cowan Honored 
With Pretty Shower

Honoring Mrs. W. Tom Cowan, 
Mrs. Gerald S. Mackey was hostess 
at a pink-and-blue shower in the 
home of -Mrs. R. M. McCleskey, 401 
West Nobles Street Monday night.

A color scheme of yellow a n d  
white was carried out in the table 
and room decorations. Members of 
the house party wore yellow and 
white corsages. Those iA the house 
party included Mrs. Lee Wood, 
Mrs. Herschel Carver, Mrs. Ed 
Hall, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr., and 
Mrs. Garrett of Odessa, the hon- 
oree's mother. Approximately 40 
guests were present.

DOUtU-DUTY 
N O kl OKOPS Woiks 
When Most 
thUsStart
Don’t delay! At the first warning 
snlEe or sneeze, put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nos- 
trlL ̂ r  if used in time, Va-tro-nol 
helps prevent many 
colds from develop
ing. Relieves head 
cold distress fast.
Try it! Follow di
rections In package.

V K U  VA-fRO-NOl

Mrs. Hugh Munn, left, and Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Hght, are shown arrang
ing flowers, part of their work for "Fashion Is Magic,” the stage 
production that will be presented March 2 and 3 by the Mldliuid 
Memorial Hospital Women’s Auxiliary. Mrs. Munn is chalmlan of 

music and Mrs. Beakey is in charge of flowers.

Advance Ticket Sales Stressed As Details 
Of 'Fashion Is Magic' Show Are Completed

Advance ticket sales a r e  being 
stressed by committees ,for the 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wom
en's Auxiliary stage production, 
“Fashion Is Maglc,”^which will be 
presented March 2 and 3 in the 
Midland High School Auditorium.

Mrs. Bob Franklin and Mrs. Dan 
Hudson, ticket sales chairmen, have 
announced that persons purchasing 
Thursday night tickets may, if they 
find that they are imable to a t
tend the*Thursday night perform
ance, exchange these tickets fo r  
ones for the Friday show, so long 
as those are available.

The tickets may be exchang^ on 
'Thursday, the opening day of the 
show, at the box office in the high 
school before 6 p.m„ b u t  ticket 
committee members emphasize that 
exchanges may be made only if 
Friday tickets are available.

Tickets may be purchased down
town at Wemple'.s, Ray Gwyn Of
fice Supply. Tailorflne and the 
Book Stall. 'They also may be pur
chased f r o m  Auxiliary members. 
Anyone who is unable to find tick
ets may call Mrs. Hudson, telephone 
No. 2488, or Mrs. Franklin, tele
phone No. 780-R, for information 
abput them.
Program Details

“Fashion Is Magic” is being spon
sored by th e  Auxiliary to raise 
funds for its work at the Midland 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Milton J. 
Loring is directing the show, which 
will feature a magician and other 
entertainment. Pre-Easter styles 
from Midland stores will be worn 
by Midland models.

Details 'for the program are ap-

proaching completion under the di
rection of a committee headed by 
Mrs. Jack Walton. Mrs. W, I. Wa
ters is in charge of the stage back
grounds which have been done with 
the cooperation of Midland artists. 
Mrs. Albert Kelley and Mrs. Ray 
Howard are in charge of models, 
who sre meeting regularly for re
hearsals.

Mrs. John T. Miller. Mrs. W. P. 
Buckthal and Mrs. Loripg are 
members of the committee on fit
ting. Mrs. Prank Wood is making 
arrangements for program distribu
tion a n d  Mrs. J. E. Beakey, for 
flowers. Mrs. Hugh Munn Is in 
charge of music and Mrs. B. W 
Cowden will suiJervise the di^ssing 
rooms.

Brunson Class Has 
Luncheon Meeting

The Lula Brunson Class of the 
First Baptist Church had a cover
ed-dish luncheon Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Hinkle.

Attending were Mrs. C. P. Hunter, 
Mrs. Gene Brewer, Mrs. W ^ . Han- 
naford. Mrs. C. C. Boles, MrT Frank 
Key, Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mrs 
Charles Robinson, Mrs. O. L. Healr- 
ren, Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. C. M 
Dunagan, Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes, 
Mr^. Margaret Frances Barber, Mrs. 
James E. Sprinkle, Mrs. Glenn Walk
er, Mrs. W. C. Wilcox, Mrs. Roy 
Herrington. Mrs. R. A. Wright, Mrs 
George Johnson and Mrs. Neta Sto
vall.

Phillips 66 Gasoline!
'Again Phillips ($6 improves with stepped 
up anti-knock performance in  its rtgulmr* 
p riced  gmsolhul H igher octane rating is 
the reason! *

T his great new m otor fuel ia loaded 
with extra amounts o f  die h igh qualipr 
elem enu that m ake for m etib  pow er m  
any aotomdbileu T ry diia new, imp roved  
Phillips 6SGeaolioe and discover the dif> 
ference, performance-wise and oemfomy» 
wise! Yon can get it wew £ro(n your 

"PhiHips 66 Dealer. f

JUNiLJJif*

M rs., B em p ass  
Ë è c t è d  H e a d  
O f  G a rd e n  C ly l

tat neat'aaaaon, wkO 
Mrs. vnbard Hrnnpaee aa prsUimr, 
wwe eleetad In the Pyreelianttae
Oetden caub rmeeday ntommg. The
etab%îeiilïinei aseettneendpttifiaai 
ttt'the MkDend Offleea GbibliwM 
preceded e covered dlrii hmeheoa.

Mrs. Buapeae'wffl succeed Mrs 
1. W. Cowden aa preddeoa. endi 
Mte. Cowden wIB take th e  llrit 
vice preddenti offloe. Mrs, Stuart 
aielcgr w«i deetad aeoood vioe pree- 
ident; Mr*. R. R. Xiouden. reoord- 
Ing eeereterv: Mrs. Harry Ifurray, 
oorreqioDdtna secretary: Mra. X. V. 
MtteheU. treawrer; Mr*. H. O. 
Brantley, hietoriaat and Mia. H. 8. 
Menidden. perUamentarlan and re
porter.

Three new member* precent/at 
the meeting were Mrs. Fred J. HiU, 
Mr*. Bed Harwit and Mr*. C. R. 
Webb. Mrs. Waldo Fletcher also 
has been voted to membership, 
d u b  guests were Mrs. L. O. Lesrla, 
Mrs. Olympus Young, Mrs. T. P. 
Drew. Mrs. James Wilson and Mra. 
Ray Seifert.
Mra. M iteheU  Speaks

Mrs. Mitchell was the speaker 
Tuesday, d i s c u s s i n g  “Effective 
Composting.” S he. mid that this 
method of enrldUng the soil Is the 
Simplest and most profltabla here, 
and outlined metiiod*'recommend
ed in a publlcatioQ of the AAM 
College Extensioii Service and in an 
article by Mrs. John R. Salois of 
Dallas, gardening authority who has 
spoken In Midland aa a gnest of 
gardœ clubs her*.

The pamphlet, ‘’Gardening In 
Midland,” prepared by g a r d e q  
clubs and the Chamber at C<»n- 
merce, was suggested by Mrs. Mit
chell as the source of tnfonnation 
regarding use of compost. She re
minded members that the publica
tion Is available at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Mrs. C. M. Chase displayed the 
flower arrangement, made of King 
Alfred daffodils in a low green pot
tery bowl.

Other members present weiy Mrs. 
Max David. Mrs. B. O. Orsfa, Mrs. 
Roy Lockett. Mrs. Lamar Lunt. 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews. Mrs. Cee 
Mills, Mrs. Frank W. Reeves, Mrs. 
Harry Russell, Mrs. Robert C. i ^ -  
vey, Mrs. K A. Wahlstrom, Mrs. 
Prank Whitaker, Mrs. L. F. übrig 
and Mrs. F. C. Myers.

State leaders Will 
Conduct OES School

Bute officers of the Order of 
Eastern Star will be present for 
the school of Instruction which Is 
to be conducted in' Big Spring 
March 8 for members of the 11 
OES Chjq>ters In Section Eight. 
District Two.

Midland is included in that sec
tion. and members of the chapter 
here will attend the sd.ooL Mrs. 
Fred Wyooff, worthy matron of the 
Midland Chapter, has been Invited 
with othe^ worthy matrons of the 
district to serve as officers for that 
day. Mrs. Wyooff is to HU tha office 
of Esther.

Pauline Baker of Amarillo, dis
trict deputy grand matron, w i l l  
direct the school and Bsle Bills of 
Fabens will serve as grand exam
iner. The worthy grand matron and 
grand patrpn, heads of the OES 
in Texas, will be present to u>eak. 
They are Mabel ^ a r le  of Port 
Arthur and Dean \Iauldln of Dal
las.

Their talks sre scheduled in the 
afternoon, with social events of the 
meeting. The instruction and busi
ness will be conducted in the morn
ing. The school will award A and 
B certificates In Eastern S t a r  
work. ■

fuodsfor tiospHai 
Piedgs RaiiedBy

‘ ’Dm *""*»** * Whits 
■ÜS M d  by memlMrs of tbs Ib st 
B agtÄ  Brsnedf- CIssb ,to finhnos 
dass projscts was oonduetsd R i a 
party in tba bomt of Mrs. L. F. 
aptvsy. Tuesday afternoon. ‘The group 

nismhen captatnod by Mrs. 
vey was hostsss.

FliDds from the sale of **whtta de- 
phant” packagsi donated by the 
members will ba usod to oomplete

Methodist Hosts At 
District Youth Rally

One hundred twenty-seven young 
people from Midland and other 
cities in the Sweetwater District 
of the Methodist Church gathered 
in the Midland First Methodist 
Church Monday for a district youth 
rally.

The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor 
of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
was in charge of the meeting. Din
ner was served to the group In the 
Scharbauer Educational Building, 
and the yottng people sat at tables 
s«cording to their birth months. 
Each table was decorated in a 
theme appropriate to the month 
it represented. ’The group w as  
shosm a motion picture and Berry 
McGowan played accordian selec
tions.

The worship service was held 
after the dinner In the sanctuary 
with Hu^ils Pressly, educational 
director of tha First Methodist 
Church, in charge.. Among titose 
'appearing on tlu  program were 
John VanBuskirk, Max Shafer and 
Virginia Breedlove. aU of Midland.

payment of the claes pledge to the 
isfaHivi Mstoorial Hoqdtal building
fUQd.

WaahlnftoD% birthday supplied 
the theme of the party. The table 
eras oentered with red, whtto and 
blue flowers; there was a  min tab ire 
cherry tree In the living room and 
red batohrt favors on the refresh
ment pdatM.

Members present were Mrs. J. E. 
McDuffey, Mrs. James L. Daugh
erty, Mrs. Jhn Sefaroeder, Mrs. O. L. 
Staloup. Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs. J. 
C. Htirimmn, Bfrs. T. E. Nscly, Mrs. 
C. O. Murray. Mrs. Jerry Holt, Mrs. 
S. C. Dougherty, Mrs. W. O. Bpleyv 
Mrs. I. W. R o b c ^  Mrs. Leo Bald
ridge, Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs, Mrs. Har
ris Smith and Mrs. H. B. McNelL

Mrs. Park Is Hostess 
To AAUW Group'

The Contemporary Llterstiire 
^bidy Group No. 1 of the American 
Association of University 'Women 
met in the home of Mrs. Lee Park 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank ’True taught the les- 
am  from the book, “Mature Mind” 
)iy Overstreet. Mrs. James Marber- 
ry reviewed the bbok, ‘The Lost 
Americans,” by Frank Hlbben.

Others present Included Mrs. W. 
T. Magee, Mrs. R. F. Carroll, Mrs. 
James Brown and Mrs. W. R. Cox. 
The next meeting win vbe held 
March 7 In the home of Sara. Brown, 
906 East Nobtes Street.

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. May Harrison and Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Harrison of Riverside, 
Calif., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hoffman here. Mrs. May 
Harrison is Mrs. Hoffman’s mother 
and Harrison is her brother.

Read the'Xüasslfieds •

S MA S H  H I T

 ̂Re<i—Green—
Brown—Block....... ®
Flower fresh colors cap
tured in os comfortable o 
casual os ever commuted 
to college, country, 
career. . .  poced the city 
or loofed in the 
lazy spirit of Spring.
Sizes to 10.

D a.ilt& n  S u fo /i  
cJlu> e\

— You Can Order by Mail—
FASHION SALON SHOES 
IM N. Laratne, Mtdland, Texas 
Send f  oUowlng JOHANSEN’S 
(Smash Hit) at $8A5 per pair.

Q— dty Siu WidA Celot

Nm m ........................................
Addrta.................................. .

...........J ts ie ..................
□  Owck or M. O. 

O C O .D .

»I.

f l -
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ms .
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•msti’
psieis
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m m s
PKietS OK
“BOOKIT
miH£
More than a millioQ 
m o to ris ts  m ade 
th is news possible!
They heard about 
th e  O ldsm obile 
-88**-^tried  i t— 
ta lk e d  ab o u t it!
And t^eir exdte- 
m e n t  b u i l t  • '  
demand .for th is.
"R o c k c r-W h irl- ' 
a w a y  H y d r i '  
ida tic*  c tf  im precedeated in  (Mdenobfle 
bistory! See your O ldanobik AtaUr oofir—
check th e  rem arkable rsdoBtfoo in  tiisp a e e  
of the **88.** Then m ake your d a ts  w hh th k  
flashing Futaram fo—get se t to  exqoy new 
higb-compresaion power a t row low coat! 

•WSKtimmet ’

H I  Tout N iA tn r

Q d e r
7^1 Wotl Taxas
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Doddy Ringtail And 
Cqjkhing Pdople

-■Nr-

The- Hülfen Puffen is really a 
friendly wolf, but one day he was 
wantlnc to he a Monkey Catcher 
Catcher, all to catch the Monkey 
Oatoher who llToe at the aoo. Yes, 
M  the Monkey Catcher from the 
soo was wanthoc to be a Wolf 
Catcher, all to catch him a wolf.

And so th e»  was the Huffen 
Puffen, and there was the Monkey 
eatcher, ereeplnc through the for
est and trying to catoh one another.

tW  60SH -1 SHOULD THIHK VOU’D KHOW

M R S .B A I R P ’S
BR6AD.»~EVÇN l i o n  TAflAERS.'

> h t C
To !>'•

f n l 5 l = i r r

i^ V r  r

)»

ÛÛÛ^ I ‘ ' rV'

MR$. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

STAYS PRCSN LOMGKII

RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

They boimwd their heads 
as they came creeping areuna a 
tree on their h a n d s  and knees. 
Their heads wars' hard, and tte  
noiM was ‘‘klunk,'* but H dldnt 
hurt.

The Monkey Catcher giggled. 
“Gotcha r  he said to the Halfen 
Puffen. The H u f f e n  Puffen 
chucued. “O o t ^ r  he said to 
the Monkey Catcher.

The Huffea laughed and began 
to tie a rope around the Monkey 
Catcher. T h e Monkey Catcher

rope
TM

laughed and began to tie a 
around th e  Huffen Puffen. 
Huffen was glad to have caught 
a somebody to live at Kls bouM In 
the hollow tree. The Monkey 
Catcher was glad to have caught a 
somebody to live at his zoo.

But each of them was so very 
biisy with his catching and tjrlng

Ï I

each of «them__ _  ___ ___,
that be was cam ^  hfiwsHI ‘WtbS 
Huffen forgot that he was caaghti 
The Mtmkey Oateher forgot that 
he was cgnght. And «iqioaw 
would have seen there was going 
to be plenty of trouble, f Daddy 
Ringtail saw i t  ■ ^

-Huffen Puffenl- Daddy Rtngtafl 
said. -Do you want to be carried 
off to the aoo apd have to live 
there in a cage?” No, he didn’t, 
and so.the Huffen stopped trying 
to tie up the Monkey Catcher. Be 
began to xintie himself as fast ae 
he could. ^

A few minutes later, the Huffen 
Puffen ran away down the He* 
phant Path to get away, and the 
Monkey Catcher ran away up the 
Bephant Path to get away. And 
both of them knew at last, Z think, 
that catching people Isn’t fun—not 
w h e n  you are the people to be 
caught Happy day!
(Copyright I960, General Peatures 

Corp.)

All tea comes from the same kind 
of bush. After the leaves are 
plucked, only the different proceisee 
of manufacture determine which oi’ 
the three main types the final 
prodxicts should be called: black, 
green, or oolong.

^ M N N Y B U S IN E S S

MM.LlAia«»V 
pa#»T.

. . I . I . - I

. . a S ï i f ' J Î L
crabt about my Hata, to I'm lotting him find out how 

hard it it to seitct one!"

— By M E R R IL L  BK^ ^ SER
vM=u-P'(OüSsy
so, Riecic /urne

T H IS
1 eCTTA

s n !

I COOijD JUST wauc MILES OJ ABALAAY day UKB TUS ! 1 MEAN TÒ 
SAY, fT5 SO STIM ULATING •

—By AL VEEMER
OH, HE'S 

BEEN DEAD 
FOR YEARS

er imtctvict. »K.

— By RAND TAYLOR
jJ-----

— By FRAN MATERA
SORRY,'86M 5;' t  
PROMI^O MOT, 
TO TELL. MOW O 
YOUR €IRL-FRIB^ 
LIKE A

<<!T r

^ B S Y V  ^ FOOL. 
THE KID N ia  Gt\je 
THE ^ F P  TO 
H!^^SeLF AN' HI5  '  

PARTNER. 
AMvoae

WOULD —
I WOULD

A in rn il B  « fw r  g a l l a
ceoM tolianidnt tahr dtepwe ogtr 
Hdi tbs eieooa fiiwf gtpgpmg oC 
-füg eedale eld MM

lo diT itlw  fm fly  «Mh 
9M  of the praMone fora  
wife ttflnf In the HjealKrt 

Milnd Oie Home of Bep- 
In the w«M w tag'ofœ e

OepiloL
Roet of ttMM pcobtane hero b on  

sohred with a remodeUng job. and 
that job tnohidee a nookllttod with 
en automatle washer and di rer.

Ife  new a its-room alr-eondttlan- 
ed apartment. The eontraeton Job 
ooet Ilf.NSJg and the atr<ocodltian> 
tag K IN  for a total ooM of IK

p i l b r
IBDd'ftMg'-

fooci.^te ádSmoÉL |ñr~~
•ad N i
lioeiar fpr t*w 
fran |h a  ‘ 
thè board oc oont 

I b i  apaitawnt le a iw  oof. 
im  dtf f i ra. •
Boye KM Of lava 

Ifif. lianford. wife oC Dorwood 
Menfocd. p ree it weaker of th o

«-V if

l'sWIfe

booM, boye 10 to It pounds of oof-< Pats Dp Cet
fee a week.

Tn lllf  )mg ^ ShSl-
low oopboard bailt JuM taMde tbs 

r door off tn* wCTfcVie titiirwl
tha B oo« of Bepreeentattrei . In

the copbey d erg rowe of cope end 
ooCfee n*ñd

th i eotlee pot, always
nick than ap on his way In a Uttls 
nrtbar to 
kept fuD.

Legisfaton, stats employes, mem- 
ben of the press and vlitttag <hg- 
nitaiias drift in.

* I  guaas Z aaMy have M persons 
coma In a day,- Mrs Manford said. 
-Now ttli a placs they can be proud 
of.-

The apartment -Juet grew."

filMaOh. 
wanted to be with him. A MtUng 
soon and email kitchen were added 
for her eonvenisnoe. •<* ~

When Maniard became ^waker 
last year, the apartment had csw 
bath, two bedrooms, a small break
fast room and a nook for a kttehen. 
It, was crowded for the three Man- 
ford diikban. 1

A new bedroom was msM by tak
ing in an old cloak room. ’The sooth 
end of the hall behind the houM 
was waited off, making a private 
office for the speaker.

The Manfords will get less bene-
to wotic late at night put up a cot 
ta osM of the committee rooms and
s l ^  there. 

Than ta m t  Coke Stevenson was

It began when a meaker who had, fit from the remodeling project
than famines of future speakers. 
Manford sriU be speaker until hie 
sucoesor is determined at the rcgo-
lar leitrion next January.

OUT OUR WAY -*By J. R. WILUAMS
A RASH FLOOD 

FROM *THK MOUMtMfMT 
WHAT o i t M i H c r a r m  

HDU SAID?

¡5V /*N—

t h sc h pPjPPASCAUrnPUL noAAAice__________ __ a s j a A N i r .

OUR BO ARD ING  M/'»*esr
/y llL L ^ V u H A » ' 

•Agrr AUOTRVTö 
IMPRM8  MIM BOSH-TRlB» 

MR. RmK 
FlRCHWlORrWY IS COWUM»
'ID IMSPHCT KV SO N S- 
SAUME PJUSMnON WITH 
A U0M ID M uesTAieui/

-;*«» M A jri®  ^ « iv y p L I
D D N T C Q ^  
LIS— W Ä . , 
ICMOM H #S  
HSRH
M S -S M S U . 

NHK -MOwhd 
HAV/

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
1IS rr

rn m n n
Mi:S AFRAID 
Of-OR IS 
IT YOU MR.

L'Antei - z x

WASH TUBBS s —By LESLIE TURNER
UOUM&AN 
*<0irRe
OUT WfST TO 
ILU/STRATt 
THE «STO  
TH|9e«Al

YES. EACM Y iA R l PRAg MV 
T f AILfk. STUPiO OUT TUSRf.AMD 

GATHSn NSW MATtRWM...:

I CAN (2KT AU THE 
WESTERN TYPES AND 
lACKOtOUNDS I WANT 
FOR THIS STORN AT 
PRAIRIE POI FLATS.

WT YOU'VE STARTED 
OUT POSINO ME FOR 
THE HERO. HOW'LL 
YOU KEEP HIM THE 
SAME WITHOUT ItB  

TO WORK FROM?

OH. PHOTOGRAPH 
YOU HERE. PROM ALL 
An g les . I  GUESS. l u  
WORK FROM THOSE

BUT 1 »̂  CAMERA SHY- 1  
CAN T POSSISIY POSE FOR 
•iMl AND1M-ER-H0MEE»CR 
FDR TH' RANGE ....a l so  
unemployed p o r  th e

PRESENT!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^iir
CHARLES AIKEN giid ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS—RHONE 3655 R.

RED RYDER —By FRED HARMAN

K hOJO  THIHÛ5 (iO. 
RVJ5TY/ Ü D  YA GET THE 
VHOLE.SHlPAEf^T/

Ih  VJEEK 
later LEVO 
^ ca cY . 
CViNER OF 
THECO.ÔY 
AlHlttG CO., 
AND HIS
d aug h ter , 
UZ, DROP 
m  AT OERT 

LAIC'S 
RANCH.-

^  Its  fMGKTY ODD. LAIAG- 
I'VE HAO TWO gold 
SHIPMENTS STOLEM 

OARRO) TOOA 
tR YDUR STAGE UttE

THAfS JUSt 
MHAT OERT 

AKO rVE ftEEli

OAD.VJHY OOFl'T I  ©OOK AS^ 
A PtôSEl^ER ALOlfG VllTH
your heyt shipm ent i
AATbE I CAN .F ir^  OUT 
\ÌHKVS GOING OH.'

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
7>«N vtx^rr 

h v a x c n j^
NffW a i  PkOBNBUV 

BOSSTIN

BOOTS AMD HER BUDDIES
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From P«f» One) 
iib t «ntfa luüí oí «action 

Mtock BATO lunrar.
5 Hl j* W i tha drUlatta U  mUaa 

■oettheat ol <ttie town oí Oail on an 
•taaatloo of MMJ iaat.

ft<(<wtad depth for the No. 
Whttakar la feet.

’ * ■ *
AnoHiBr SE Borden 
Vtiifure Tops Reef
^B. _B Smith No. 1 Thompaon. a 
Hwithaait Borden County wildcat In 
etA netnlty oí tha Amacada Patco- 
Bom Oorporatton No. 1 Von Roedor, 
d Oaayen producer, ha« topped the 
OanyoB reef at 8318 ieet, at a 
mima datum oí 4,496 feet.

A  drlDatem teat run In that ionna 
ttoo at 6316-af reoomed.370 ieet 
df oil, 300 feet of heaylly oil and 
PM mud and 00 feet ^  salt wa
ter. *Tba tool mas open one hour 
and 10 minntaa Oa« «urfacad in 
«ÍX minutes, the volume of which 
vaa not gauted or aatlmated.

Operator« were last reported drill- 
teC deeper.

Xneatlon at this renture 1« 000 
ÍM8 from south and west lines of 
aeedoa l(B. block 29. HdcTC sur
vey, and four miles southwest uf 
Knapp.

Vaolmoor Stepout 
Flows Oil On DST

A one-half mile northeast exten
sion to Vealmoor Canyon oil field, 
wfaldi straddles the Barden and 
Howard County line, appears assured 
In the *niamas W. Dowswell, and as- 
eoeUtea, No. l  W. J. IfcAdams.

On a drlUstem test in the reef at 
7318.40. fas surfaced in five min
utes and oil in 45 minutes. The oil 
flowed for 15 minutes to pits for an 
aaUmatad ra te  of 50 b a r r ^  an hour. 
The tool was open one tiour.

By alactrlc log. the reef was 
topped a t 7313 feet, with an eleva
tion of 3340 feet.

Operators are to set seven-inch 
eaataf. than (bill deeper.

Location of the possible extension 
la t o  feet from south and west lines 
of the northeast (luarter of section 
37, Woek S3, T-3-N, T&P survey.

Thr#« Scurry 
OiUrt Completed

Completion of three new oil pro
ducers from the Canyon reef in 
Beunry County have been reported. 
The new wells are equally divided 
■anwnf three of the Canyon fields 
ei the county—one each in North 
Snyder, Kelley, and Diamond M.

In  the North Snyder area, Sunray 
Oil Ooarporatlon No. ll-B  R. B. 
Brown, 467 feet from east and 1,037 
feet from south lines of the lease 
in section 21. block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey, made a daily initial poten
tial (d 1327 barrels of 44.4 gravity 
oil. flowing naturally through a 
one-half inch tubing choke.

The gas-oil ratio was 760-1. The 
prodnctlon was from open hole be
tween 6,783 feet and the total depth 
a t 8318 feet The 5 1/2-lnch casing 
is cemented at 6372 feet. Top ol’ 
the pay is at 6,648 feet.
A Nataral Flaw

Oeneral Crude Oil Company No. 
2 P. J. Land. In the Kelley field and 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of the lease in seetlcm 247, Mock 
91. HATC survey, made 681.6 bar- 

'rela of 43.6 gravity Oil on the po
tential test The flow was natural
ly, . through a one-quarter inch

Oaa-ofl ratio was 862-1. T h e  
production was from open hole at 
8.744-6366 feet Top of the pay is 
a t 6,766 feet

In  the Diamond M field. Cities 
Serrlee Oil (Company No. 1 Patter 
sop. 330 fset from south and east 
Unsa of the lease in section 215, 
block 97, H&TC survey, reported 
34-hoor flowing gauge of 1360.64 
barrels of oil, plus 13 per cent wa- 
tar.

Gravity of the oil was 43.1 de- 
greea. Oas-otl ratio was 577-1. The 
prodoctloo WM from open hole be
tween 6303 feet and 6364 feet

The top of the pay is at 6301 
fee t The producing formation had 
been treated with 5,000 gallons of 
add.

Ptcos Project Has 
Corrected Location

À corrected location for the re
cently repetrted A. 8. Johnson No. 
1-A K  B. Barron, a . shallow wild
cat fo North Pecos County, Is 330 
ieet from southeast and southwest 
Iblei oi tract « 15, survey 17, block 
3, B6kTC survey.

This location will place the ven
tare  one and (me-half miles soutb- 
WMi oi the Inuicrial townsite.

Zt win be a cable tool wildcat 
wMh a projected depth of 2300
ieet

Bulgarian Break 
May Lift Fressure 
On U. S. Diplomats

WASHZNOTON —(AV- State De
partment otfldala expressed hope 
WwbMeday tha t the American dlp- 
lomatic break with Bulgaria wOl
bring improvement In the treatment 
of U. 8. diplomats and their employ
es in other Russian satellite coim- 
tries.

There was no immediate Indica
tion of a further break with any of 
those nations.

There was, however, speculation 
on the poeaiblUty of rupture In 
American relations with Hungary as 
a result of the conviction there of 
Robert A. Vogeler, an American 
businessman accused of being a spy 
against the Red regime in Buda
pest. Vogeler was sentenced to 15 
years in prison.

Tuesday, the 8tate Departmort 
said the trial was ''devoid of jus
tice, inadequate as to evlden>ce and 
replete with falseluxxl.’’

Skies Brighten As - 
Cold Front Passes; 
Winds Whip Coast

By The Amedated Press
A fast-moving cold froiit that 

swept into Texas Tuesdsy bore 
down on the Texas coast Werbies- 
day.

Brisk winds whipped the front 
along and prompted small craft 
warnings along the coast.

Thimderslufwen continued to 
form ahead of the front But 
hliMi the front skies cleared 
idly as temperatures fell.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
even colder weather for the entire 
state Wednesday night but said 
slightly higher readings are ex
pectable In West Texas and the 
northwest portion of East Texas 
Thursday.

Temperatures (bopp^ far below 
fretting in the Paluandle over
night. DaIhEu1.’s 16 was the state'k 
low, while Brownsville, In the ex
treme south, had a Icrw of 69.

Cofe Potvofif Wifiitfi 
Murdor And Snici^

8POTPOSD. TXZA8-43V-Whfla 
several suriwised patrona watched, 
a maQ and b it w tn  wera Biot k r‘ 
death Twsday r ig h t la a  Apoi- 
ford cafe where tha woman woitod 
as a waitress.

JOBOoe of Peace O. F. Osaifsant 
ruled sWednasdsy ttiat David Q. 
Chaney, about 60, shot and killed 
his wife. Otis IL, 49. and t h e n
Virijwl h(mi»lf.

t te -

Unions List 1/400 
Complaints At T&P

DALLAS—(;P>—Representatives of 
four railway unions which have

Vets Slate Protest 
At Hospital Closing

EL PASO—(iP)—A protest meeting 
of war veterans against the de- 

threatened to strike on the Texas mobilization of veteran’s beds at 
and Pa(dlic Railway continued pre 
senting testimony to a presidential 
factfinding board Wednesday.

The unions Tuesday began listing 
soma 1,400 grievancé cases they said 
had piled up against the company.

The company contends many qf 
the grievances are barred from con 
sidération because the time for them 
to be settled has run out. The 
unions claim there Is no proper 
pnKedure In handling grievances.

No strike can be called during the 
30 days allowed for the emergency 
board’s hearing nor for another 30 
days afterwards.

The hearing Is expected to last an 
other three weeks.

Cifil Cose Underwoy 
In 70Hi District Court

Trial of a civil case, R a^b 
Brshm vs. Ward W. Wsst, got un
derway Wednesday In 70th. Dis
trict Court. Judge Paul Moes is 
presiding.

8elected to serve on the jury are 
Wayne Blankenship, P. A. Doug
lass, Jr., J. K Dickinson, L.,, L. 
Bevili, Charles A. Haynes, Kenneth 
G. Andersoh, R. N. Griffith. Fted 
Olrdley, W. L. Crothers, C. R  
Hines, H. T. Brady and C. H. 
Ervin.

Dobyns Tells PBGS 
How To Plot Reefs 
With Seismographs

Dobyns of Dallas, seismic 
for Magntdia Petroleum 

0«wwp*"y Toeeday night discussed 
the problem of finding reefs with 
the seismograph at the February 
meetiBg of the Permian Basin Ge- 
mrliy**'** Society:

Bs used the Jameson Strawn reef 
ofl Add In Northwest Coke County 
•od  the North Snvder podl In 
Scurry County as lUustratlons of 
how each formations could be sels- 
mloly plotted. _

AppEridmativ 176 members at
tended the Tuesday meeting. Nom<r 
iDMa for district representative« to 
f e e  nii**'**v* ocganlMtlon were 

and win be voted on at next 
The canrtirtatea are Fred 
with Phillips Petnrieum 

, and John Cathey, with 
Oil Company.

__ ___ aodety president,
that next month’s ses- 

wIB feature a round table dis- 
oMfoik on Tsifwitlei 

XfotoM and Bd Gideon oi ifld - 
I s n iw llh  Bumble OU A Refining 

• .«ware named honorary 
gg the Mdety.

Mtigf was hak^lir thg Otty 
Oounty Au p cirtum.________

Son Aillenie Chomp 
SfMr Brings $8350

BAN A N T O i a O T a d .  Floy

✓

Congress—
(Continued From Page One) 

the United Mine Worken, and his 
top lieutenants.

A federal contempt of court cita
tion—which named the striking 
United Mine Workers as a union 
but not the officers—has brought 
no results in two days except fur
ther fuel faxnine, more plant shut
downs and scattered violence.

Negotiations here droned on. The 
bargaining sessions g r e w  shorter 
and the recesses longer. No prog
ress was visible; demands grew for 
federal seizure of the mines.

But a responsible gover ment of
ficial said the Justltt Department 
first may try “filing some more pa
pers” to broaden the contempt case.

He suggested that Federal Judge 
Richmond B. Keech may be asked 
to add the npmes of Lewis and 
some of UMW’s 24 district presl^ 
dents in the soft coal areas to the 
contempt citation.
FBI Agents Busy 

'This official said the government, 
when It obtained the contempt ci
tation Monday, lacked evidence to 
do more than make a blanket com
plaint against the 370,000-member 
union. Now, he said, more specific 
charges may be uxlged.

Thig dovetailed with reports that 
FBI agents have been busy In the 
coal fields, assembling evidence on 
the union’s effort to comply with 
the .(»urt’s back-to-work order.

Lewis, who twice has wired his 
defian( men to resume digging, 
smiled gently as he left each bar
gaining session, and said not a 
wxnd. '

Reports of spreading unemploy
ment, closing schools, hardship and 
violence built up the tension here.

Cleveland turned ofO almost 4,000 
street lights. Pittsburgh suspended 
all night school classes, as Washing
ton. D. C., did 'Tuesday.

The Indiana Public Service Com- 
mission authorized the state’sselec- 
trlc utilities to cut aervlce as much 
as 25 per cent upon a showing of 
emergen<7 .
Gooa Squads Operating 

Idleness in the steel mills and 
other coal-fueled Industnbs totaled 
55300. Another 23,000 steel work
ers were due for furlough Wednes
day night. (.

Senator Taft (R-Ohk>) reported 
receiving word that "organised 
gangs” were operatli^ In Ohio to 
prevent miners from'working. An 
offldal of the West Virginia Coal 
Association reported. "Goon s(iuads 
are the order of the day.”

In Albany, Gov. Thomas K Dewey 
asked the New York State Legisla
ture for power to seize coal in "non-, 
essential* private stocks. He also 
sought authority to put price ceil
ings (m the dwindling supplies.

Huge was no sign from the coal 
fields that the miners were Impress
ed either by the government’s or
ders or by angry denunciations. 
Their unfailing reply to question
ers was: “No contract, no work*

William Beaumont General Hos
pital Is scheduled here Wednesday 
night.

’The hospital was closed to vet
erans last week by a special order 
received by Dr. G. A. Leonard, med
ical officer of the Veterans Admin
istration here.

Speakers tor the meeting Wed
nesday night are Barney Oates, 
Denver, Colo., national field secre
tary of the American Legion, and 
Johnny Crooks, Odessa, 16th Dis
trict commissioner for the Legion.

Murder With Malice 
Chorged In Slaying

DENISON, TEXAS—(AV-Murder 
with malice charges were filed Wed
nesday against William Morris 
(Frosty) Jones, 26, In the slaying 
Tuesday night of R. H. Mclii’an. 
43, of Dallas. Jones Is fnxn Potts- 
boro, Texas.

McLean, a retired automobile, 
dealer who owned a resort on Lake 
Texoma, was shot late Tuesday on 
a road seven miles west of here.

Sheriff Merkle Olcken said the 
Pottsboro resident admitted the 
shooting and was being held In 
JaU.

W«l*#oi'$D«iiaiTô yConpiifri 
By LiMU Speikir

"Our world today eouapates and 
contrasts with tbo day of GaotBi 
Wasringlon.” W. Bl VaUy. Jk , toldj 
msmbsts of t e  IfVtIand Tlwna
d u b  a t their luncheou meeting 
Wednesday In the S charbai^  Ho
tel—on George Washingtonli Uzflx-

The gpmJua discussed some of 
the criticisms and harm snents di
rected at Washington, which gen
erally are not discuased with his 
greatness and accomplishments. Be 
exiriained Washington’s larewdl 
address In the light of Us outUne 
of future policies of America.

"Washington eras oonfnmted with 
a national debt, as we are today,” 
Neely said.

Roy Mlnear presided. John B. 
Mills was program chairman. Joe 
Winkler was Introduoed as Junior 
Hon of the Weak. The dub mem
bership voted to amend the oon- 
stMutlon to allow earlier eleotioDa.

The nominating committee* for 
this year's election will oondst of 
patsk presidents of tha organtetlon. 
March U was announced as noml- 
nation d a^  and March 22 is elec
tion date.

Larry Trimble annomuxd t h e  
"Battle Of The Bands" event sched
uled at the VFW Hall Manri S as 
a benefit to help send the Lions 
Club Orchestra to the Lions Inter
national Convention.

MISSIONARIES DROWN
CHACALTIANOUIS. MKXICQ— 

(iP)—Two Mexican Protestant mis
sionaries were drowned Tuesday 
when their launch sank in the Pa- 
Paloapan River. The bodies of the 
two, Joeue Troncoeo and« Joaquin 
Hernandez, have not been recovered.

S e n R fe — •
(Qnofinm*-FfoBi Fata One)

aroltgg BM fll brtn i Bi 66 iriMc
donan orar tha a « m  and ona-half 

of ita itfactiaaiiem. prl- 
t o  bondtnjs but soon 
of tha state luMpttala.

A B la ta  mlnortty fought a  hittw  
kat-taiHadvaaoa flgU against tha 
d iira tia  tax hflL .T h a Bbow^own 
test cama on an amnBmsnt propoa- 
Ing that tha tanhs of tha Uu covar 
just 18 months, hke the oBiplhu« 
tax. instead of seven and one-half 
years.

Tha Administration won 38 to I.

How They Voted On 
Cigarette Tax Hike

AUSTIN Osnators votad Uiia 
way on the paony-a-paek tax in
crease on dgard tes to pay for state 
hospital ooostmetion:

F dc: a . 1C. Aikin. Jr„ of Paris, 
Garlos Ashley of Uano, John Bell 
of Cusco, Bemsey BraoeveU of Hous
ton, Howard Camay of 
Mrs. NevalUe H. Ooison of Navaaota, 
Kilmer OorUn of launesa, W. R  
Oounns, J r ,  of Beaumont» Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo, f te d  
Barris of Dallas, Grady Baxlewood 
of AmarlUo, Charles Jonas of Bon
ham. Rogen KMley of Bdlnburg, 
Wardlow Lane of Oenter, O t^  Lock 
of Lufkin, George Moffett of ChiUl- 
cothe, William Moore of Bryan. (G. 
C. Morris of Oreenvflls, palnd), 
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton, R  L. 
Proffer of' Justin, W. A. Shofner 
of Temple, Oust Strauai of Hal- 
lettsvUle, Welter 'ftnan  of San An- 

Vlek of Waco and R  A. 
Welnart m Seguin.

Against; Pat Bullock of Colorado 
enty, Keith Kelly of Fort Worth, 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro, War
ren McDonald of Tyla. George 
Nokee of Oorsicana. (Hill Hudson of 
^ocoe, paired).

A A a il D e K v d r y  S é rv ì< ^ 3 ~ ’
(Oontimmd ftnus Paua One) thR thaags will be: Ow f »(Oontipuad fto tt Pass One) 

trip foot daUvtty» v tt .M t ba r»- 
gtdbed to fill out a dianga of ad- 
diaaa eatd. Btoda included are 
tha 300 and 460 Mocks-on East Bart 
Bbaat; tha 310 and 606 Mocks on 
Bast Osdar Bhast; tha 30S and 606
l i m i  OD SHE OQwWHQ
the 300 and 606 Mocks on Ri 
Strsaa and ttm 300 and 660
on WayrtoHa gtm fc

Anothar new sectiaD to' be 
tor whidi Miangs oi addreai cards 
should be flDad out at tha poet of 
floe tnetodH the U06, 1300 and 1400 
blocks on Booth Waatherford Street 
and the UOR 1300 and 1400 Mocks 
on Booth Fhrt Worth

To bs d iangsd from a' mountad 
scuta to foot deitvary In Nrithwest 
Ifklland are loeatkma In the 3010 
and 3100 Mock on West irw^igaB 
Btraei; the 3000 and 2100 Mocks go 
West Tnutrisna Street and tha 300 
block on Nbrth N Street

Curb-slda maU boxes win not be 
needed In this area aiter the duiage, 
and house boxss will be naed, Oatas 
said. In the eaaa of new oonstroe- 
tkm. changs of sddram cards .wlU 
be needed in aU acaas as the houses 
are occupied, he reminded.

New mounted servloe, giving one 
delivery a day, is to be added to 
areM In West Ml<nand. Blocks to 
be included In the new mounted 
service will be; the 2700 azxl 3000 
blocks of ftwnkUn Street; the 2700 
and 2800 blocks on Roosevelt Street; 
the 800 block on Boyd Street; the 
2900 and 3000 blocks on West Mich
igan Street; the 1000 block on West 
Storey Street, and the 1200 block 
on West Bedford Street 

A r e a s  heretofQce servad by 
mounted delivery, but giving door- 
to-door service, will be changed to 
conventional two tripe per day serv
ice by a foot carrier. Included In

th li
m  WeM Watson Straei
North C u m o  Straat: th a __
on waet Noblea Btrac^ tha 606 
on w est M ob Street; tha M6 
on Wsst OowdsB Street; the 
bkiek on North Faeae Sfoaetj 
lOR SSR lOO and 600 Mocks on 
Jax Straat; flia 300. 3QP and 
bkMka on WaM Hamby Shaat; 
300, m  and 606 Mocks 
Hart Street: the lOOR-iilO and 
Mocks on North MartenflBhl f  
the 1700 and 1800 blocks on 
Bryant Btraet; "the l i l t  ant 
btocks on North Keith Street; 
1«6 and 1700 Mocks on N isth  
M u g  Btraet: the 660

Um  1800 through the SOI 
North Bdwards Straat

U S  C la im s —
One)

Daniel chaDsnged Fsrlmaah 
both «0 tha ThWanda and the 
bars as being "far firaea what 
intended In the 1618 Tsxaa 
tloa agreement.*

"After the agreement  of 1611, 
Dtafted States obtained deads 
cesainn to everything it rlalmert 
dsr the annexatton agreemsnt, 
only ports and harbors IntscKhd 
be covered were thoae owned 
operated a(dely for the Texas Rav 
edilcb was transferred to the 
States,” Daniel said. **The 
States dbtalned Us deeds tn 1616 
an piopeity Intended to be 
and these deeds did not cover 
harbors or TldelandK, ■

“After 100 years it Is rather 
for Mr. Perhaan to make a  new in j 
ttrpretatlon and ask for more 
eity than was sought by those 
eral offWish of 1645-46 who 
the agreeuMnt srlth Texaa”

5 0 ,0 0 0 Miles - No Wear !
Drainage-

(Omtlnued From Page One) 
drainage survey and report, Homer 
A. Hunter of Dallas and William W 
Studdert of 'fldland, told t h e  
Council the project could be car
ried out over a long period of time 
Asked about relative urgencies of 
the projects in the report, Hunte^ 
named the drainage of North Park 
Hill and the Country Club, ■rU 
storm sewer. Into Midland Draw 
to the XMTth as first In Importance. 
The key inoject to ease the down 
town section, which Involves pav
ing South Garfield Street with an 
inverted crown, lairing a storm 
sewer along West Front Street to 
i r in ^ is  street, and an open drain
age dlteh from there east to Mid
land Draw sou^  of flie TSd? 
tracks, east of the city wits recom
mended as next In importance. 
IlMee two ];wo jeets would cost more 
than a  half-million dollars.

In addition to Mayor Nealy, 
OouDcOmcn S. M. Ersldne, R  L 
Dickey and f ta a k  N. Shrlver and 
CUj Manager W. H. Oswalt wars 
prttent. H. R  Chihs, J r ,  and W. F. 
Hsjl were out of the etty. Aho 
prceent wera repreesntatlvss of t te  
City Planning and 2kmlng Oom- 
mladon. Finance Commission, Ctvfo 
Affairs Oommlttes of the Chaiuhsr 
of Commerce, Park OgmmhMen; 
and Midland County Commlsalao- 
ecs Court, beaded by Judge dlf<* 
ford C. Keith.

iTFcar-fo five  Y ia rf’ Driving in 70 DoysiTotestthe
fighting ability of amaxing new Conoco Super Motor Oil, lix brand-new 
cars raced over blistering highways along the Mexican border. . .  14 houn 
a day for 10 weeks. After 50,000 miles of continuous driving, engines 
showed no wear o f any consequence. . .  in fact, an average of less than one 
one-thousandth of an inch on crankshafts and cylinders! Astounding 
proof: factory polishing marks were still visible on piston ringsl

2 .  N o w » C o r  M i l o c i g # !  For the last 5,000 miles of this gruelling 
test—equal to 5 yean of nozmal mileage—gasoline mileage was as gooefaa 
for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually there w u  an average difference for 
the fleet of only 4/100 of a mile per gallon! Proved: Gmoco Super 
Motor Oil—srffh crankcase dziina a t proper intenrals and rqiolar c a re -  
can kei^ your new car new! New Conoco S q ier M otor Oil coodusxvefy 
show editiefftobf itefreiitf newmodkni'iwar^^ikigr/ .

'm N a w - C a r  P o w a r l  Q u i c k e r  S t a r l s l  Y e,—
Conoco Super^Motor Qil*i extra proteetkm  k e ^  hdfaey llaih • • •
that tfiowroom ipaoothnni. . .  year after 3fcarl Conoco S lyer 
Motor OiTs exdughiB abfiity to OIL-PIATE aa ta l iqitligs^inakBi 
your engine last longer, perfono better, vw leie gnat^hip and oflt 
C oopoo^llill Motor c i l  virtuid^aftps wear b^oee.U  HartM • • •,
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•Y SHORTY SHUJURNI

BKHtntw Oats, rlihtlr 'Coom 
tor many tba woakMt Uiik 
Longhorn T—gno,'do waum 

tMngi.
the ban etub owint» 

a  flg>per>plata (Unner to 
gh mooKf to got ttaa Oata 

<€ Um hola. The dub was that

b idaart of tnOntng at home 
It voQld east laaa than any* 
alae In the atate. T. J. Man- 

.raaident, anneuneea the club 
B  tiain at Iiuftln.
'Watah for more dlnncra like the 
be recenOy hdd.

IfaroM Webb, probably the amait- 
(t operator-In the laagtte, wouldn’t 
link of tndnlng anywhere except 

Idkfland. He knowa what it would 
at to go here or there and truck 

3S of 10 ban playera to feed 
id houae at the other guy’s price. 
~lare In liidland they can Uts 
the dubbouae, eat at their regu- 

r  place and g d  along well—at a 
itntttwim coat.
Things like that help keep a ban 
ub out of the red.
Tou nerer have seen or heard of 
arold Webb asking anyone to con* 
ibute money for the operation of 
le Indiana. And you won’t bear 

i t  -
^-88

Dick Snider, the genial 'Odessa

sorfbe. made a feeble attempt to 
why the Oilers wiU ust 

Cuban players in a majoriw this

But between the lines you csuld 
read his diaHka for the idea.

What win the Odessa fans think 
of it?

We would say their opinion might 
hinge on whether or not the OUen 
win with the Cubans in the lineup.

—88—
BaUlnger and a member of Dis

trict b-A meet again Friday night 
and folks In these parts are hoping 
the outcome will be different from 
what it was the last time Ballinger 
took on a S-A member.

The Bearcats kicked the tar out 
of Wink In a regional grid game at 
Wink last November.

But it will be Crane which meets 
Ballinger this time.

The Golden Cranes and the Bear
cats get together In Coleman Friday 
night In a regional basketball tilt.

—8S—
Frank McAlexander. a guy who 

played a lot of third base for Mid
land In 1947. was in town to visit 
the £mle Nelsons recently.

Frank reports back to Corpus 
Christi this year but he doesn’t  
especially like it.

He doesn’t keep it a secret that 
he would like to play for Harold 
Webb again.

. ^ p o r l v "
y
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Fexas Obeys SWC 
Code, Says Bible

NEW YORK— (/P)— Dana X. Bible, famous as a foot- 
all coach and now director of athletics at the University 
( Texas, declared W ednesday in answering an Associated 
reas questionnaire th a t college sports ‘V ill lose the edu- 
ational value if subsidization continues unchecked.^’ 

Texas, one of the powers of the Southwest in college 
>otbalI, last year won six
nd lo s t four games.
Bible’s reply to the ques- 

onnaire, made on behalf of 
r. T. S. Painter, {resident of the 
liverslty, follows in full;
‘1. The Unlrersity of Texas Is a 

embo’ of the Southweat Athletic 
inference and conforms to the 
Hithwest Conference code as out- 
led; Financial aid to any athlete, 
Iglnatlng from any source other 
ion poaoDs on whom he may nat* 
ally or legally be dependent for 
pport, shall be permitted without 

^  of eligibUity only if approved 
M awarded by a regular faculty 

•;ency established in his institution 
r  granting of such aid. Such aid 
all not exceed tuition for instruc- 

IV. kn and for stated' Incidental Insti- 
I.  • tional feet, except when the total 

d awarded is restricted to a gov- 
ental grant or a scholarahtp, not 
Lscd on athletic ability, which is 
mouDced In an official publication 

the awarding instttotlon.
*nrhs acceptance of financial aid 
yond that spcciflcaUy here stated 
all i sndifr the recipient ineligible 
r intercollegiate athletic competi- 
>n in this conference. In sward- 
g an athlete a campus Job, the 
nferrace requires that he be given 
definite assignment of work for 
e performance of which he is rs- 

The conference, however, 
oognlaH the right of the Instltu- 
m to modify the job assignment 

line with the sthlete’s activity 
hedulc.

**2. If s  boy is receiving the max- 
lum consideration from our school,
! can not r s c ^ e  eny consideration 

e*«”""» Our conference rules 
Uc, in order that an athlete may 
eeiv« from a member
stitutioo in the form of scholar- 
ips. tuition assistance, loans, or 
mpus Jobs, the student must be 

Kttrolly »Hfih u  St the time to 
iitldpAte in intercoUeglste sth- 
dca. .Thera arc Instances of boys 

t»y>ny<hi», the school not 
ing perpiltted to show oonsidera- 
« .  axgS alumni groups assisting 
ese boys, but in no instance h a s ; 
I athlete received more than per- | 

by the Southwest Confer-1 
ce and MCAA.
“X Sports win ioae their educa- i 
«Ml value If subsldatioD continues ' 

in  place of having col- ' 
m oi playing football, football;

win bs ixiddentally going to i 
_  In  oMMr woeda, tha atti- 
wiU be what win yqp do rather 
what can I do.
I  iff««*** the (sanity) coda

__ba modliied so gs indude
[ttatning ta h lc .^

7 7  M ajor 
Leaguers O n  
Holdout List

NEW Y O R K S e v 
enty-seven m ajor leaguers, 
including .Auch atara as  -Hal 
Newhouser, Howie .Pollett, 
Bob Lemon and Verii Steph
ens, stlU haven’t  come to contract 
terms with their employers.

Many stiU may be yelling for 
more dough when Spring training 
begins one week from Wednesday.

A survey by The Associated Press 
showed the St. Louis Browns have 
the most malcontents, 15, while the 
New York Olants have none, the 
only club able to claim, that dis
tinction.

Newhouser, one of five Detroit 
’Tigers out of the fold, is reported 
ready to sign. The brilliant left
hander reportedly has been asked 
to take a fl0,0(X) cut. reducing his 
paycheck to 960,000.

Pallet also reportedly is on the 
verge of submitting. The St. Louis 
Cardinal 2? game winner is asking 
^ .000. Card President Fred Saigh 
said in St. Louis Tuesday both had 
agreed on the basic salsuy but are 
ag odds over sttendance bonus 
clauses.

Lemon, who won 22 games for the 
Cleveland Indians last season, is 
angling for 935.000.

Stephens, who bats cleanup for 
the Boston Red Sox, supposedly is 
peeved over his 1950 contract which 
calls for the same salary he made 
last season, approximately 925,000.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Orarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r i
WATER

CO.
Ph«M 111

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
/ ocal ofid Long Distance Moving

4 0 0  M IDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr.
Attorney ot Low

) Certified Rgblic Accountant
> ' *

annoupcRs Ihe opening of his oiiice as,

« X  aMSOtTAHT
V'-' ' ' *

-'•V ;: • ' r  - • ^  .
a t

K  ‘ Telephone 2324

RevisiMis 111 NCAA 
Sillily Code HMed

GEHCAQO—o n —An Interchange 
of Ideas on the NCAA Sanity Ooda, 
possibly with a view toward ra- 
virions, has been made by Oacra- 
tary-lteasurer K. L. (’Tog) Wllaon 
of tha National Athletic Aaaoela- 
tlon and commlsatoners of ' t h e  
Southeastern and Southwestern 
Conferences.

James Stewart of the South
western Conferex>ce and Bemie 
Moore of the Southeastern huddled 
with Wilson Tuesday In an un
heralded meeting.

There were no official an
nouncements, although it was re
ported the three met to discuss a 
revision of the code.

“We were Just batting around a 
few Ideas.” said Stewart “We talked 
about NCAA matters generally. 
There were no formal concluslona. 
The future may develop something, 
we hope before the 1951 annual 
meeting at Dallas. But there is 
nothing to say now.”

'The sessloD was held four days 
before the newly-riected 15-mem
ber NCAA Cfouncil, over-all policy 
making group, meets in C^cago.

The U. S. Oeologlcal Survey has 
discovered coal deposits of more 
than l.QDO.000,000 tons In the San 
Juan Basin of Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Slated Trial Run
> • • ' *In Houston Open

HOUSTON— (Ap— Most of the big names of golf will 
begin the $10,000 Houston Open Thursday without having 
made a trial run of the course. *

Tournament officials decided to close the revamped 
Brae Bum Country Club layout until a t least mid-aftemoon 
W ednesday after a heavy rain threatened Tuesday’s quali
fying play.

Bayous which criss-cross 
the 6,725 - yard, par - 72
course began to ram page as 
almost two inchea of rain fell In 
less than an hour.

The order to shut down left moat 
of the big bamea without much 
more Uuuy a haaty look at the 
course.

Amateurs and the lesser-known 
proa had their day Tuesday andAhe 
big boys, exempt from qualifying 
play, were to have taken over Wed
nesday.

Most of the amateurs and leaaer- 
knowns figured they received no

special privflege. In fact. 31 of tha 
137 players who sought to qualify 
withdrew before finishing their 11 
holes. Tha rain-awamped courM 
was too much.

Bghty-four of the remaining 106 
qualified by turning In scores of 83 
or lower.

The medalist of the day was Am
ateur Bill Shields of Albany, N. Y. 
He played only three boles in the 
rain and tamed In the only, sub- 
par score of the day, a one-under 71.

More than 60 reports on washing 
coal have been issued by the C. S. 
Bureau of Minas.

to rb a cM O a tiii
I M H oMOi T6| 
Spot In SiiAwesI

By U m ^■al^itai ftmm
Turn  AAM riJpped into fourth 

p lan  in the Bcuthw n t O otxfem n 
karirriball r a n  Tnasrtay night with 
a BMW overttana victocy owr Texas 
Ohriarian

Tha Arkansas Raaoebadu clamp
ed a firmer hold oo tha loap lead 
with a  81-3t defeat of B in . ' .

Ih ird -p lan  Baylor cama from 
behind to win 43-41 over .the Unl- 
verxtty of Texas.

The TCD-Agfle game ended 67- 
57 at the end of the regular jmflod. 
Not a field goal was made in the 
five-minute extra eeariem but 
AJÜá’s Bill Turabow sank three 
free toeees while George McLeod 
made a good one for the Frogs.

The lost dfbnnd  TCU to fifth 
place.

Baylor was behind In the final 
two minutes, but Substitute Gerald 
0>bb hit a firid goal and sank a 
free throw to add the winning 
margin. Texas led 33-17 a t half
time.

Arkansas Jumped into a strong 
lead a few minutes after the open
ing whistle and Rice never headed 
the Porkers. The Rasorbacks led 
3g-19 at the half. The Porkers 
added up 46 points in field goals.

CoBegè Baskeibil
a .  Btop 31.. V * 

Baflur 41, Texas 41.
Tbgas ASM m , TOU SC
Bardtn-ammons TV Texas Waat- 

em 4C
Texas Tbch. 78. New M exln 

AAIC 4C
BiWt Texas fC Southwest Texas

43.
Stephen F. Anetin iC  Sam Houa-

too S6.
Holy croas 71, Boeton OoDege CC 
OotomUa 83. Harvard 53.
8L Johns iC  NYU 60.
LaSalle 65. Manhattan 80.
North Carolina State 70. North 

OaroUna 4C
-  Comril iC  Syracuse 55.

OUahoma AAU  48. Wichita 4C 
San nwndaoo 54. San Jose State

44.
Wake Forest 73. Duke 54.
George Washington 54. Vir

ginia 57.
Pepper ding 56. Loyola (LA) 50.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

George Washington’s  A n n iv e rsa ry  
A ia rk s  O ur 3 5 th  ^ ear/

It was just 35 years ogo that our first clothing store opened in Ado, Okla
homa . . .  on Woshington's birthday. Like George Woshington, we connot 
tell a lie. CXir business wos built on honesty. We knew in 1915 orxi we know 
todoy that only by offering you honest value con we merit your continued 
loyalty and good will. With this policy olwoys in mind, we've mode a sifKer# 
effort to consistently provide you with the highest quality merchandise at
the lowest possible price. . .  to advertise truthfully. . .  and to serve you
courteously ond well

That our efforts hove been Successful Is bome out by our constant growth 
— from one store In Ado to nine throughout the Southwest; each considered 
the top quolity store in the community. We oppreciote that .you ore the 
people largely responsible for this prosperity. So, from the bottom of our 
hearts, we're soying, "Thanks for the Hoppy Birthdoy!"
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Thete Olrl Scouts are having the time of their lives at an unidentified 
Scout camp. Midland’s Olrl Scouts can have the ^ame great time 
right here in Midland If folks support the Little Hotise and Park 
program now underway. A good way to lend your support would be 
to attend the benefit basketball show in the Junior High Gym Wed- 
xiesday night. All proceeds go to the Girl Scout Little House and 

V Park fund.
------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Girl Scout Cage
Benefit Scheduled 
Wednesday Night

I t ’s basketball time and for a worthy cause Wednes
day night a t the Junior High School Gymnasium.

The much-heralded Girl Scout Little House and Park 
fund benefit will be played’ with some of W est Texas’ 
finest cage teams participating in a double-header.

The curtain raiser will be between the Jay Gees and 
Sandhills Gulf of Crane. It
will be another way the Jay- 
Gees are helping the Girl 
Scouts to get their project going. 
Already the Junior Chamber has 
contributed toward the construction

District 5;A Will 
Work Out Football 
Problems At Meets

ODESSA — District 5-A. which 
recently appointed a commissioner 
to select officials for grid-' games 
during the 1950 season, will work out 
problems now outstsmdlng at meet
ings early in March.

A. B. Patterson of Odessa, com- 
mltsloner, said members of the Mid- 
land-Odessa Chapter of the South
west Football Officials Association 
will meet at 8 pun. March 6 in the 
Elliott Hotel here to discuss offi
ciating problems in 5-A.

A special committee representing 
schools in the district will meet in 
Kermlt March 8.

Patterson said he wUl call a joint 
meeting of the two groups later to 
bring out solutions to the problems. 
He will attend all meetings.

With
Nolhing Down

ond up to
38 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add fh o t room
•  Build H iot porch
•  Build fh o t tone*
•  Build fh o t gorogo  

(m otorio l fo r 10 'x20V  
only $ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

•  Build fh o t f to re  build ing
•  C onvort fh o t gorogo  

in fo  on  oporfm onf
o  A dd on  oporfm onf to  

then  gorogo  
o  R opoinf, reroef, ond  

rom odel
•  SEi US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!

2x 4  a n d  2 x 6  C C O S  P « ' 
W oof Coosf Fir O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
J 1 2 W .  Toxos Phono 4 8

of fireplaces at the park site, be
tween D and E Streets on West 

’Washington Street.
The Crane Oulfers, also contrib

uting their services for the benefit, 
hold a victory over the JayCees 
from a previous meeting in Crane.

The feature attraction sends Mid
land’s talented Rotary Engineers 
agaList an equally rugged team of 
Seagraves Independents. The two 
outfits scrapped to a draw in a 
regulation game at Seagraves re
cently and an overtime period was 
needed to settle the issue. Rotary 
won by two pointy

The Engineers a r e  loaded with 
veterans from several major col
leges ancT service teams.

Leland Huffnuui, Prank Braha- 
ney, Tom Schalk, P a u l  Haskins, 
Charlie Kelly, Henry Pyle, Will Sal
mon, L e o n a r d  Sheppard, Les 
Hodges, Dwight Fleming and Wen
dell Thomason are on the roster.

All proceeds f r o m  the benefit 
will go to the Girl Scouts and will 
be used in the Little House -end 
Park project.

A capacity attendance is expected. 
Starting time will be 7:30 p.m. for 
the first game, and the fiiaale will 
follow.
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Big $quad  
For Track

More than 80 track hopefuls got in their first laps at 
Memorial Stadium track Tuesday afternoon. Coach Tug
boat Jones was pleased with the big turn out.

Tuesday’s session was confined to jogging and prac
ticing starts. No^heavy work will be ordered until the
boy, , r e  in .h .p e  for it, I | | o | y  (fO S S  HOfCHeS

26lh victory; Near 
Record Wbi Streak

Harrie Smith, a track  let- 
terman, turned out Tuesday 
but won’t  be ready to start drilling 
on the high and low hurdles for 
several days. A recent Illness has 
slowed him down In athletics.

However. Smith Is counted on to 
form a, key part of the track and 
field team. In addiUon to the hur
dles. he probably will take a heat 
In the relays.

Reed Gilmore. Ralph B n x ^  
Robert Kelsllng, Dwane Bxuh. Roy 
Klmsey, Jack Burris, Larry Friday, 
Dan Black and L. C. Thomas arc 
others who show promise.
Brooks High Jaaiper

Brook, a top man a t the high 
jump last season, Is expected to 
develop Into a threat. Be has mas
tered the fundamentals weU and 
should gain height this season.

Dan Black and Robert Kelsllng. 
along with Jack Burris, probably 
mill land on the sprint team for 
the 100 and 220 yard events. Burris 
ran first in a couple of 50-yard 
warmups Tuesday.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp had 
his entire baseball team on the 
track for conditioning. He worked 
the pitchers and catchers for an 
hour following the track session.

Jimmy O’Neal, Bill Medart and 
Freddie BUbo may make the hurling 
staff.

Several letiermen from last sea
son’s diamond squad will be back 
but the Infield will have to be re
vamped. A catcher also Is needed 
since Ronnie Estell suffered a leg 
injury, benching him for the sea
son.

Bauer Sisters Miss 
Medalisi Roles In 
Two-Bail Trial Run

Crane-BaHinger 
Cage Tilt Slated 
Friday In Coleman

COLEMAN — Crane of District 
6-A and Ballinger of District 7-A 
meet Sere Friday night in a Region 
n  basketball playoff game.

Hamilton and Merkel also will 
play in the tourney to decide a rep
resentative for the state tournament.

’The Crane-Ballinger tilt Is sche
duled at 7:30 pm. and the Hamll- 
ton-Merkel clash will start at 9:30 
pm.

The losers in the first night of 
play will met at 7:30 pm. Saturday 
and the wlimers will play at 9:30 
pm. for the regional championship.

Crane won the 5-A crown last 
week by defeating Kermlt in the 
finals.

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Rasidenttol 8 Commorciol

B U I L D I N G
— Residenoe —

lite  8. Baird SL — Phone 2868-J
— Bwlneee —

tM N. F t  Werth 8L—Phone 2788

ORLANDO, FLA. —0P>— Match 
play eliminations started ̂ Wednesday 
in the International Mixed Two-Ball 
golf toumxunent, which provided a 
couple of surprises in ’Tuesday’s 
qualifying round.

Marilynn Smith of Wichita, Kan., 
and Herb Mlnert of Gary, Ind., shot 
a six-under-par 65, which tied the 
favored couple for low medal score. 
Favorites Louise Suggs of Llthia 
Springs, Oa., and Toney Penna of 
ClnclnnaU narrowly missed setting 
a new tourney record.

Mrs. Maurice OUck of Baltimore 
and Bill Ooldbeck of Mt. Kisoo, N. 
Y., were next with 68. ’Two tesims 
tied at 60, Ann Sparrow of Tampa 
and Bill Jelisse of Denver, and Alice 
Bauer of Midland, Texas, and A1 
Besselink of Detroit.

Marlene Bauer, woman athlete of 
1949, and her p a ^ e r ,  home Profes-’ 
sional Denny Champagne, had 71. 
It was the first time in three weeks 
on the Florida circuit neither of the 
Bauer girls was -in a medalist role.

Sports Movi«s To 
Be Screened At 
St. George's Hall

A special program of sports movies 
will be presented at the St. George’s 
Catholic Parish Hall at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday, the Rev. Edward Murray 
announce. |

Movies of the 1040 World Series, 
the 1948 National PGA golf'tourna
ment and a film demonstrating how 
to play infield will be screened.

Father Murray Invited the public 
to attend. He reminded thoee in
terested that the program win be 
held In the new Partih Hall at 41S 
East Illinois. I t is located directly 
back of> the old halL

NEW YORK—<;P>--The pressure 
get! stronger and stronger: never
theless Holy Cross keeps on win
ning.

The nation’s only unbeaten ma
jor college baaketball team wbn 
its twenty-sixth straight game 
Tuesday night by smacking Bos
ton College 71-63.

I t was the Crusaders’ twenty- 
third in a row this season, plus a 
carryover of three from last year.

H. C. goes after No. 27 Saturday 
against Brown. 'The last time a 
college team won 27 In a row oc
curred six jrears ago when Army 
was imbeaten in one 15-game sea
son and .then won 12 straight the 
next year.

Coliunbla w h lp ^  Harvard 62- 
52 in an “Ivy” League game.

St. Johns of Brooklyn and La
Salle, ranked sixth and twelfth in 
this week’s Associated Press poll, 
compared to Hely Cross' second, 
stayed in the running for a post
season tourney bid.

LaSaUe took Manhattan 65-60, 
and S t  Johns wiped out an early 
21-7 deficit to lick NYU 66-60. •
Wins Sonthem Cenferenoe

North Carolina State, ranked 
ninth, walloped North Carolina 
70-44 to win its fourth straight 
regular season Southern Confer
ence chamiUonshlp. ’To make it 
official, however, N. C. State must 
win the conference post-season 
tournament

Cornell upset Syracuse 68-55 to 
snap a six-game winning streak 
for the Orange.
t Arkansas to<A a firmer grip on 
first place In the unpredictable 
Southwest Conference raoe by 
swamping Rice 61-38. In other con
ference games Texas A8eM nipp>ed 
Texas Christian 60-58 in over
time and Baylor came from be
hind in the clocing minutes to nip 
Texas 43-41.

’The Oklahoma Aggies handed 
Wichitv its thirteenth consecutive 
defeat 49-40 in the Missouri Valley 
Conference. San Francisco avenged 
an early season defeat nicking 
San Jose State 54-44.

In other games Iona upset Siena 
41-40; Wake Forest beat Duke 
72-54; George Washington took 
Virginia 64-57; Hardin-Simmons 
whipped Texas Western 71-46, and 
Pepperdine licked Loe Angeles 
Loyola 56-50. i

H M b M h n W l
M a M i H P r i n
fldiool win Join with itatlwEi from 
•bonk i t  OBEilhtittv« E d ia tta i 
Chihi of Tbxm Tridaj and Batar- 
dap ter the teaxtb anm al OB oon- 
teatioo  a8 Ban Angrtc 
anoa of DIstrilxztiTt 
Weak.

MWland stodenta who will attand 
the meethic aa delegatea are How
ard Edwards and Nancy Ttaoher. 
Ruth DonneU. Midland coordina
tor, also will attand tha convention.

Oalbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Ohamber of Oommcrce, 
will appear as a  guest queaker Fri
day n l ^ t  Downing said be will 
Q>eak on the topic, “How Far Will 
You Go?”

The clubs will set up displays and 
contest exhibits In the Hotel Cactus 
English Room. Exhibits, represent
ing the best work of the echools 
present, will include notebooks, 
workbooks and merchandise dis
plays.
firm s Cooperative

Midland DB members have found 
local business firms cooperative In 
the iHogram here. Students actu
ally train In downtown stores as 
part of their distributive educational 
work.

Jerry Mabey, Longview president 
of the State DE cluba, will dallvor 
the president’s message to the group 
Friday night. He will be followed 
by Downing. Saturday, Emmett 
Oox of Cox-Rusblng-Oreer Com
pany, San Angelo, will speak on 
•’Fitting Yourself In Business; or 
“Your Future In Retailing.” M. A. 
Browning, state supervisor of dis
tributive education, is also sched
uled to speak.

Following announcement that the 
convention would be held this week. 
Gov. Allan Shivers proclaimed the 
week of February 20-28 “Distribu
tive Education Week in Texas.”

Midland Doctors 
To Discuss Cancer 
At Training Course

F a y  Midland doeten  and an

win qaeak and foor |Qm* on cano 
will be shown durfhg the tratnloc 
oouxM on Cancer Control echednied 
Thursday and Friday in the Ctty- 
O iraty  Andttortum.

SSia course le designed pclmatfly 
for laymen, and Is open to aU In- 
tererted persona. Two semlom win 
be held eadr day. a t 19 am . and 
1:30 pm.

Oertrude lin n  of Houston, dtroc- 
tor of field acttvldei for the Amer
ican Cancer Society, ’Texas Division, 
wfll speak a t each seadon.

Longhorn Loop Sells 
Blind Man Murphy

ABILENE—(fP)—^The outright sale 
of Umpire Tom Murphy to th e  
Northern Baseball League was an
nounced Tuesday by President Hal 
Sayles of the Class D Longhorn 
League.

Murphy, from Chicago, worked In 
the Longhorn League last year.

Five West Texas 
Cities Added To AF 
Academy Site List

WASHING’rON — The Air 
Force has added five Texas cities 
to its list as suggested posslbls lo
cations for the proposed air acad
emy.

Brackettvllle, Brownwood, Lam
pasas, San Angelo and Uvalde were 
west Texas sites Included In a list 
of 27 adc^ed to the original list of 
195 Tuesday.

The Air Force annouirced that all 
of the 222 locations will be surveyed 
by the Army Engineers or the neir- 
est Air Force Installations oiflcer.

After preliminary surveys are 
completed, the Air Force en
gage a nationally recognized engineer 
to sift those sites considered most 
suitable.

Congress will have the final word.

Road the Clasiifleds

Where There's Smoke. . . .
Tligre's Mtnfthing wrong! 
ReHiops your cor it using 
excosshro amounts of oil or 
hos poor cofflprossion. L«t 
us (ft to tht bottom of tk« 
troubi«r

%
Item outofflobilo it in copoblo bonds wlion you bring it to Eldtr 
Cbovrolet. Our foctory trained mechonks do not magnify your 
trowItIuE Tbty find tbum mid correct them. --

08S THE OJULQ. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

f k d e e  \ m V.: 701 W . T e x w

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEIUNG
FrecM sing a n d  Q uick 

Preexlng fe r  Y our 
H om e Freezer.

N I O L A R D
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway 9» Phene UM

Caurt Thrawf Out 
Texas Cattan Suits

WA8HINOTON —UP)— The suit 
of ten South Texas farmers against 
the government’s 1950 program of 
administering the cotton quota law 
was dismissed Tuesday in U. 8. 
District OoLirt.

The Texas cotton growers had 
asked an injunction against Sec
retary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan to keep the 1860 allot
ments from going into effect 

’The judge’s ruling left congres- 
‘slonal action the recourse of cot
ton farmers who feel they were not 
given proper cmdlt for war crops 
in the allotments.

TREATED FOR SHOCK 
John Perryman. 14, was treated 

for shock *rueeday aftwnoon at 
Western OUnic-Hoepital after fall
ing from a tree.

^ o n ^ r a t u i a t i o n d  D o .

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Ktoman on the Urth 
Tueedey of a dauiditer, 
no t'yet named, w e i r 
ing five pounds, m e  
ouDoes. •

Canference Slated 
Far Scaut Leaders

Operating committees and Exec
utive Board members of the Buffalo 
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. will meet for ditmer and a -se 
lies of conferences at 6 pjn. ’Thurs
day in W e s t  Elementary School 
cafeteria. Dr. W. B. Hardy of Big 
Spring, president of the Council, 
will preside at the general meeting,

Following the dinner, district 
chairmen, commissioners and seven 
operating committees will meet in 
separate sessions for training con 
ferences. After the separate meet
ings. committees will meet In a 
general session, to hear reports and 
a review of coimdl plans and ac 
tivltles.

Dr. H. Glenn Singleton, Deputy 
Regional Scout Executive, of Didlas, 
will address the assembled Scout 
leaders.

According to P. V. Thorson, Scout 
executive, the meetijig is open to 
bogrd members and other Scouters 
who wish to attend.

Livestock
FORT WOR’TH—(iP>-Cattle UOO; 

calves 350; steady; medium short- 
fed steers and yearlings 21A0-24.00; 
good fed yearlings 24.00-26.00; beef 
cows 16.00-19.00; good and choice 
slaughter csdves 25.00-26AO; com
mon to medium 18.00-24A0; good 
and choice Stocker steer calves 
25.00-27.00; medium and good Stock
er and feeder yearling steers 20.00- 
25.00; Stocker cows lBiXl-20.00.

Hogs 1,100; steady, a few butch
ers 25o higher; good and choice 
186-270 lb butchers 17.00-25; choice 
200-240 lb 17A0; good and choice 
150-180 lb a n d  280-400 lb 14A0- 
16.75; sows 13.00-14A0; pigs 11.00- 
14.00.

Sheep 000; slaughter clasNs 
steady to s t z t ^  with feeder lambs 
1.00 higher; one load T7-lb feeder 
lambs 25A0, within 60c of the all- 
time record; clipped stockar lambs 
23.00; - good and c h o i c e  103 lb 
wooted slaughter lambs 25.00; medi
um and good 78 lb clipped lambs 
22 AO.

Don't Miss This,
Americc^s Standard Tax Courstf

T H E  P R I N T I C I  •  N A L L  
T A X  C O U R S E  F O R  1 9 S 0

Study from u tuxt thot n suooiid to uouu in tku fox fluid.

Study under C . A . Stroud
Study at your progres9ir9 buskm sxo llfiu !

* N _
•vuidtii from 7,lo 9.

WELDING!
N o Jo b  Xoo 81g . • • 
U ftlu  Jo b f A pgrociofod

W I L L I G
Eogiiiuoftog  A M ochino Co.

2107 W.S. Fraot St.
. Phono 3151

At the first session. Dr. J. Leon
ard' Dbum win speak on “Statistics 
of Cancer of the Lung as Is Cured 
by Surgery.” Dr. Dixon is a gen
eral surgeon specialtilng In long 
sitfgery. Ha was formerly a pro
fessor In surgery at the Tulane Uni- 
Ttfsity Medical School and chief of 
suridcal serrloes a t the Oschner 
Foundation Hospital in New Or
leans, La.

Dr. W. L Waters will speak at the 
Thursday afternoon session on can
cer research. He Is a graduate of 
Otoio State Unlrerslty Medical 
School and interned at the Union 
Memorial Ho^iltal in BalUmora, 
Md. He spent two years In the 
Augustana Ho^dtal a ^  two years 
St the Oschner Foundation HoqiltaL 
Bs also spent two years studying 
in a Cancer Detection Clinic.
X-OUy Talk

The speaker at the Friday morn
ing session will be Dr. T. J. Melton. 
Me will discuss X-ray and radiology. 
Ho was graduated from the Tulane 
UnlTorslty Medical School and In- 
temad at the Mercy Hospital In 
Pittsburgh. He spent two years in 
residence and surgery at the Bltel 
Hospital In Mmneapolis and three 
and one-half years at the Mayo 
Clinic In Rochester, Minn., taking 
adTanced courses in genezal sur
gery.

Dr. F. W. Oaarde will be the 
q>eaker at the final session Friday 
afternoon on cancer pathology. A 
graduate of the University of Min
nesota, he served at the Multnomah 
Hospital in Seattle, Wash. He spent 
four years in th t United States 
Army and four years at the Mayo 
Clinic studying for a fellowship In 
internal medicine and diagnosis.

Submorint Worfort 
Ta B« Ditcussod

Lt..Lewis L. Shackelford, Jr„ a 
former submarine officer, will dis- 
euss submarine warfare at the bi
weekly drill of Naval Volunteer Pe
troleum Unit No. 8-1 St 5 pm., 
Thursday, Cmdr. James D. Martin, 
commanding officer, announced.

Lt-Cmdr. William V. Byrd, train
ing officer, will be in chsuge of the 
program, which will be held In the 
Navy Building a t Midland Airpark.

Liberal Democrats 
Win Committee Seats

AUaOTN—OP>—A. dlstrtet court In
junction bairtzv two liberal fac
tion Democrats &om membership on 
the State Executive Committee was 
dissolved by the Texas .Supreme 
Court Wednesday.

’The Injunction struck down was 
one that had been granted Neville 
Penrose and Mrs. Bennett L. Smith 
preventing Jack Carter and Mrs. J. 
W. Douglas of Fort Worth from 
serving as members of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

The decision means Carter and 
Mrs. Douglas are entitled to seats 
on the o(»nmittee.

CHARGED AFTER CRASH 
LAME8A—Joe Gomex, 30. La- 

mesa Latin American, has been 
charged with murder as result of 
death of another Latin American, 
Markoy Rios, who was killed In a 
two-car collision In Lamesa city 
limits early last Sunday.

B U R T O N
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Pay Cutter Charge 
At Highway Panel

AD8T1N-(AV-A Tesai State Fed- 
«Erntteo of’ Labor offMal Wednus- 
day aceneed ttw Hlflxwuy Oonimls- 
Ooivof acttiy as a “wage standard 
breakar In Bi Paso Ooontp.'

Tile charge was made bp Faol 
Sparks, state executive eeereCary of 
the fedcretiOfL

His statement was bassd on 
da]r% comaSlmlon dedston whldi In 
affect dented erganteed labor’« elatm 
that the peevatUng wage rates fOr 
highway work in the El Paso area 
dioald nm from 86 cants to I2J 6 
per hour.

A wage scale of 18 cents to 81A25 
psr hour hss been adopted hp the

It ^veared likely the labor fed
eration was paving the way ter a 
court suit against tbs minimum 
wage levels set by the commission 
for road work throu^mut the state.

Loo Wood To Spook 
At JoyCoo Mooting

Lee Wood will address the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at Its regular meeting in Hotel 
Scharbauo* Friday noon. He has 
chosen the Hoover Commission ss 
h t, subject.

President Irby Dyer has Invited 
the public to attend the meeting 
and hear the report on this impor
tant proposal which was drawn up 
by former President Herbert Hoover.

Hoover's plan would make dras
tic changes in the government’s 
present set up with an eye on sav
ing the taiq>ayers money.

THEBE STATES START ON 
CANADIAN RIVER COMPACT

AMARILLO —UP)— An interstate 
compact commission took the first 
steps here Tuesday toward an 
agreement among ’Texaa, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma over the division 
of Canadian River waters.

K V. Spence of Austin rqjresent- 
ed Texas, Clarence 3u rcb  spoke for 
Oklahmna, and John Bliss was the 
New Mexico representative.

HgkMlf-Wir 
Hfghwiy

AS.-
C xn S A -E eter Oounty 

iloEten have amioane 
an Ifaa r l ^  of way 1 
weatetn p ^  of tha  
.tend superhighway.

Oouaty Judge 
said e«̂ n**»**» ter 
SUMJOOO, 14-oBite projaet 
peieted to be lat tal Aprfl e r.

A number of twfldhigi 
been moved froaB the ilgbi 
along with much of tha
mlnng OqUBR
tkm. Crews of the State 
Dspartaaent now are a 
roadside park.

■ " ..........  P
0

Shidanfs To Hoor 
Woyland Choir

Hie International Choir of 
land OoUete, Plainvtew, wfll 
presented in a spedsd prograa 
students a t 9:30 ajn. m d ay  in 
high school andltanrlum, 
said Wednesday.

The 82-piece choir,
Shelby Ccdlicr, wUl sixig a t a 
ladies night meeting of the 
Club Thursday in HotM 
bauer.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. W. F. Green is a 
tient at Western Clinic-

DAWSON LAMBS SELL AT 
NEAR ALL-TIME EBCORD

FORT WORTH —<P>- Uvcstock 
trading here Wednesday was fea
tured by the sale of one load of 
77-pound wooled feeder lambs at 
825.50, within 50 cents of the all- 
time record tm feeder lambs a t this 
market.

The choice sheep were consigned 
by Prank Beaver of Ackerly, Dawson 
Coimty, and were considered about 
the best feeders ever seen here.

STOLEN FROM PLANS
The ’Terminal branch of t h e  

Midland Police Department Wed
nesday reported the theft of sev
eral pieces of equipment from an 
airplane at Midland Air Terminal.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

IDR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N B(g Spring St.
Midland. ’Texas Phone 1070

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

*AMUi eo New and LaU MeUe. Cars'
J. H. trock A. C. Cotwoll

We appredato year boslaaro 
801 K WaO Td. l i t

Moster 
Cleanei

SA VES ON  
CASH  & C A R R ’

SUITS AND 
FLAIN DBESSES

7 5 *
Trade With 

M aster Cleonei
Sovg DRlivtry Choi

N ortli o f Yuccr

Ford * Bonus 
Built. Trucks

CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
00— 110^145 h.p.

CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASESi 
from 104'' to 195"

CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS
S«€ and Drirg at

Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. Wall PhoM

* Biff resunrts of stronfftk and |

You'll be eager to “shoiw
■v

b

V . . urhen you Kovo thot ExtfcT Rconf 
to your home! Cçroé on In orwl It oytr 
with thg frierldfy ödvisers of A ‘& L 
ond Lumber Compony this ¥«gk.
Just $35 a. mo. buys c4r th t mioterlob n s td fd \ 
for o 14* X room with 8' w ^ f

Ihcludus:
Froming Lomber 
Composition Roof 
Fir or Pine Siding 

..Wsother-strippud Windows

Sheetrock Inttrior 

Oak Flooring 

Concrete FoundotloO

R B G I S T B R  NOW/
Oetyalk

NINE BUSINESS C Q U E « root smitttsT
^ 0 6  i f
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^RMERS-FARM MACHINERY IS IN DEMAND-SELL IT THROUGH REPORTER.TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S* PHONE 3000
fH lLF «iTABfnD. FBHALS I  SlTUATIONg WAWTID. MALI 14 HOUglS, P N F T O liM P P  »• ■ O U llB O U  O PO Pf_________ «lrtA >W EM . M iP » , W ntU»« »  QDlCaKl]CS \  •TOLWIIO ^^AT«mIA^4 M

kXSt àftD  OfftMUtATlOll

^ •  vortf UtTM ÔÊJ». 
w m  OSAftOCB;

J g y  j y t m a aay «■ ot<Lin f«  
ira«d M i «ntb i  ip id ito d  «um - 
^  « 9 *  tar «Mb to b« lna«rt«d 

la  riM iifiwt «Cto 
«ntbout eharg« by 

tcly after tb#

•lit ba* Mo«|>t«(l until 
-b «Mb d m  and •  p m 

tar tattiday t«au>«

Ok Noncis

■SSSS^h SZì

MUUnnd Uodi« No. 633. AT 
•ad AM. Monday, rebniary 
36tb. acbool 7:30 p. m. 
Tbaraday. r«bnxary 33 r d. 
•teted ate«ttTii. 1J0 p. m. J 
B. McCoy. W.M.; L. O

SONALA

YES— W E DO
fmholea. b«aiiUtcbln(. belt« and 

button«. All work guaranteed
9WtC9.

SIN GER SEW ING 
M A CH IN E CO.

ft. Main Pbona Itt

QBT ACQUAINTED CLUB 
lugh aoclal correapondence. 
sands yearly meet their “ideal." 
e today for list of eligible« 
y Texas members.

SIMPSON 
1361 Denvei^ Colorado'

0. alteratlona. oororad buuona 
ate 8«« Mra Boyt Burrto. 70S 
l/oralna Phone 43S-J

<>HELP WANTED. MALE

AND POUND
■umana Soclacy woul d  

dad taocnaa for a number or 
Idosa and oate. 7*ba animal abalter 
I 1703 B Wall ______

INSTRUCTION 7-A

lew Gjmers Notice
grada to offarad in ProgreaalT« 
Tot Art Oebool. Atoo klndeigar

|«ad nnraery acbool. 
iipaop—Phone 766.

Mra. W M

DAY SCHOOL
POB LITTLB OHILDBBM 
Ddargarteo and Pirat Orada 

1« IMl'ul * 1609 W Kantucky

éü-Ager Charged 
Bludgeon Slaying 
Callioik Priest

flEOORY, TEXAS —(AV- Jack 
□etb Nixon, 17, a three-time 
ltd of a Texas reform school, 
be«n charged with murder In 
arutal slaying of a Roman Cath- 
piiest here early Tuesday.
>e diarge was filed Tuesday 
-noon with Sustlce of the Peace 
’. Pape.
le bludgeoned body of the Rev. 
lard Potrykus, 42, was found in 
blood-spattered living quarters 
the Immaculate Concepcion 
rch.
lortly after the slaying, Nixon 

^xed the priest’s auUunoblle 
It 10 miles from here. The 
h  was picked up unconscious 
bt 1:30 ajn. and an investiga- 
.was begun immediately. About 

r  moors later offlcea broke in the I 
^fs living quarters and found \

youth suffered a head injury 
aotomoblle accident. He told 

ten  a t the Aransas Pass Hos- 
l he was unable to remember 
its of the night.
I FIghtliig Fdr life
s was left under guard in the
tltal.
lerlff Prank Hunt of San Pat- 
County said the priest's blood

ied wrist watch, clgiurtte 
«r, cigarette case and 18 in 

were fovind on Nixon.
■puty Sheriffs W. A. Kline and 
L. Raeder found the priest’s

can tell you I was really hor- 
Í,” stdd Kline. “Father Potry- 

fighting for his life. It 
the moat brutal murder 1 have 
seen.**

her* was Mood spattered all 
the bathroom,'a whole pool of 
the floor,” he said. “lA the 

oom, blood was spattered up 
le  waU to a height pf six feet. " 
Ine said the priest’s head was 
en "at the front and back ^nd 

.  a badly bruised.” 
toe —b< he  thought the mur- 
weapoO probably was a piece of

bshere the priest was asleep m 
when the murderer came Into 
room," Kline said. "The mur- 
r h it *»*»" once and the indl- 
irts are that the priest man

to get out of bed, and began 
Hpy for hls life. He died fight- 
for hls life—I afa certain. He 
a ferrlfle struggle.” 
te-TiBM Lsmt 
leriff Hunt said so far as he 
been able to And out the pastor 
NJxon were not adquatoted. 

(Ui^wtoe bottles were found in 
room- Two were unopened.

partly MU and another 
empty« Mixon had served three 

a t the State School for 
a t Ototearltte- Be described 
i«endy-halred, five feet, eight 

u td  weighing about 140
pooMls. " ^

I aarvices for Pather Potry- 
hald a t 10 axD. Wednesday 

Orogory Catholic Church.
___ M grfll be In Corpus Christl.

fnatlee a( the free City of Dan- 
0#  Fbland), Pottybus wss or

is  Bone to  1»*. ^  c s ^  
nfcas to IMS and served 
a t SUflBion« Texas, for 

ia. Be iras transferred to

 ̂ TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
If you have poise, friendliness, a  

pleasing voice, there Is an oppor
tunity (or a job with the Telephone 
Company in which you wlU receive 
special training that wlU add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends "socially" too 
The "Voice With A SmUc" reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator You’U work In pleasant 
sur undlngs, with people you like, 
at a starting rats of 8135D0 per 
month, and doing something irop 
know is Impcx-tsnt. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about i t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER 
WANTED .

Typlns aad Shorthand reqtUred. 
Reply

BOX 914
Care Of Reponer-Telefram

si-ikNOURAPUXR wanted by major oU 
company. Applicants requested to sea 
Mr. Sbamblen. Union OU Company of 
California, Wllklnaon-Poeter BuUdina.
WAIT KeXRN w u n iea  Peril In n  C efe

AOENCT owner wanted: Small tn- 
▼estment. Exclusive territory. Item 
sells for shout 1300 to business snd 
professions! people. Here to real op
portunity for a profitable business for 
the right man. Write box 934. cars of 
The Reoorter-Teleararo
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE f-A

Parker
Employment Service

i04-9 Noyes Bldg 317 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
fecslcnal. technJckl snd skilled em
ployes

PHONE’510
AGENTS, SALESMEN II
SALESMAN Wanted to represent ea- 
tsbltohed wholesale appliance firm In 
West Texas. This to excellent oppor
tunity for s capable man. Please do 
not apply unless fully qualified snd 
able to pass rigid character Investiga
tion. Must be free to travel. Reply 
box 039. care of ^egorter-Telearam.
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For Children By The Ho\ir. Day 

Or Week
P h o n e  1893-R 1409 W K en tu ck y
WILL keep children for working 
mothers Beet of care Phone 3439-W 
70« South Terrell
YOUNO lady will keep your chUdren 
at nlgfitB In your home, reasonable. 
1210 South Colorado.

OBADUATB gaoloelM W ith 
abto variad «nb-aurtaoa ■ axpartenoa. At

gaoloeM
___ ______ jub-auiTM. - ,
prasaat amptoyad. Oaalraa to contact 
aggreaalva rallabla oompany with In- 
taraste In Wast Taxas. Iteply Box MO, 
care of Baporter-Tklagram.__________
aUBCEIXANEOUH StCRVICt 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-.WS8T GLASS 8k PAINT CO. 
31S South MArienflelil 

Phone 1100

BOB BCNT: To 
maaoot tamlly- with- hraaea war and «aoond tben 
■laaping poreh^Bsat part ot city. $0$ 
par mootb. 611 If. Oanrlao. Pbona 
33M-W 11 you *ra raqponalbla. 
PHA&tlCALlit oaw. 3 toooM and 
bath, unfurntobad. to wonpl«. Pbona
3009-W_______
THRsto-room uniuratobad bouaa for 
rant. Apply at Ml North Port Worth 
Straat ,
POR RBNT: Unfumisbod 10-room
apartment houaa. 8«o N. L. Haldolbarg
or Travto Matlock.________________
POB BICNT; 4-coom unfumtohad bouaa. 
Ingulfs 3106 Bouth Baird. Pbona

W ATER SYSTEMS
Compiate Installation Including 
drilling. 36 months to pay 

No Down Payment.
well

Permian Equipment 
Company

613 8. Main Pbona 2496
CX88POOLS. BapUc Tanka. Cootlug 
TWwen. elaanad by powarfui suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors i U new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates Oanrga W Brans, phone 
S46V Odeasa

OPTfrE. BUBINESS PROFERTT 81

FOR LEASE
Approximately 4900 fast

OFFICE SPACE
WOl leas« all or part. Will arrange 
to suit tenants.

T. E. NEELY

SPECIAL FOR W EEK
6-ptaea dlnattaa t ie j e  to «MJ* 
3-pteoo Uvlns room eultae—MBJ# up 
Lora seat—MBA6
3 bedroom suttaA “BaUreed Balvaga.: 

-6M J0 snd imW.
Oood salaetlon unftnielufa fUmttuio at 

ragular prteaa.
Night stands, daaks. cheat of drawars. 
child’s wardrobe, ebaat on nba«t. vanity 
tabtoa. book cases, ktteban atoolfc bad

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

Western 
Appliance, Inc. 
210 N. Colorado

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Uncalled ^rmuda
ktN TO CKY 

élue Grass Seed
■ As-Grow

• • '*' > ‘Gro-Green
S p e c ia l 'la w n  g raaa aeed m iz tu r t .

m

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

Pbona laSO Crawford Hotel

POB exp^ tree and shrub pruning 
snd all kizuto of yard work at raaaoo 
able price, call 3416-W__________
COVKRBD buttons buckles, belts 
Sewing, alterstlqns Mrs Prank Whit
ley 409 West New Tork Phone 451-W

POR liBAHB San Angelo Texas 40x90 
ooncrate tUa fireproof building. On 
90x300 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply bousa. 
etc Box ino9. Ssn Ancelo. Texas
WANTED TO RENT 26

Used Bendix ...................
7 foot used Servel ___ ...____$100.00
New 5 radiant gaa h e a te r__I  lOJJO
Kerosene heater _________ I SOiM
1 used gas range -  ..........$ 30fk)
2 used gas ranges (each)  »1 35iW
9-lb. Waahing Machine ____llOOiM
Portable Washing Machine ..I 29JK)

.4 6540 400 8. Mato Phone 1033

OUTblRTU Hume i-suiidry Wet wssĥ  
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
livery Phone 373*-W
EXPERT yard leveUng. garden plowing, 
custom farm plowing. New equipment 
Lae Roy Hall Phone 4367 , _____

PHONE 3000 POR AD TAKER

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18
BACHELOR quarters with kitchen. A 
vacancy for three men. Maid service 
Phone 3316-W
BEDROOM for men. Single beds 411 
North Colorado. Phone 15S3-W after 
5:30.
NICK room tor single man. Convenient 
to eating places and business district. 
Phone 278.
BKOROOm tor rent, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, close In. 609 North 
Weatherford. Phone 1473-W.
NICK large bedroom, close In, todies 
only. 608 South Colorado.

WANTED
Four or five room

FURNISHED HOUSE.
Permanent renter. Family of three.

PHONE 1823
j-room , furntohed apartment desired 
by district superlntendant of Stano- 
Und OU and Osa Company. Phone 
2740, night, Scharbauer Hotel. P. C.
Beleau._________________________
RaälXJNSliiLJi; sales executive desires 
to lease or rent 2 or 3-bedroom bouse 
No cbl’dren. Best of references Phone 
4464____________________________
TWO young gentlemen aeelre i-bed
room furntohed apartment or bouse 
Locally employed with recognised 
firms CoDtset Mr Srsshears st 3000 
UkOlOuiUI' wanes one or two-oeo- 
room furntohed bouse or apartment. 
Close In. quiet refined living condi
tions. CsU 1300 before 4:15.

QUlKT bedroom tor men 
Main Phone AT7-J

1204 North ★  FOR SALE

N&w bachelor quarters, twin beds 
private bath. Phone 1480. 1202 South 
Main.

HOrSF.HOLD GOODS

POR RKNT: bedroom, private entrance 
32^^outl^Bl^^grln^^hon^^64UJ^
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room furntohed apartment, private 
bath, steam heated. All bUto paid 
BuUdlng T-193, L. A. Brunson. Phone 
245
WANTED: Working girl to share 3- 
room ftirntohed apartment with sraa- 
rate beds. Reply box 941, care of Re- 
porter-Telettram.

apartment 
611 South

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE

ONE furnished 2-room 
Couples or smaU child. 
Weatherford.

! TWO-room ftirnlshcd apartment. 
' North Weatherford.

406

IS
EXECUTIVE secretary desires position. 
Experienced in oU. legal work, bank
ing. Write box 938, care of Reporter- 
Telegram.
Will do Ironing in my home and baby 
sitting In your home, day or night. 
Phone 3886-W
AT your service tor dletltlon. practi
cal nursing. Preferably working la 
clinic. (Colored). 201 North Marshall.

APARTMENT». UNFUKN18HED IW
UNPURNISHED 2 mnm 630. 1 mrtm 
639 wirb onmmunlty batha 3 rooms 
890 4 mom 860. sritb private batha 
All bilia ^ d  Cblldren allnwad Air 
Terminal T-193 
•on Pbnne 245 L A Brun

HUII8EN. FURNISHED 19

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W Wall 

Phone 454
/

TWO-room furntohed bouse. Bilia paid. 
603 South Big Spring.

4-plece bedroom suite, bargain for $39. 
Large automatic Bendix waabar, prac- 
tlc^y new. 9138. CaU 36M and after
5:30i 407 West Jax.________________
POR oALS: Baby buggy and white 
enamel babv tub. 87. Phone 4787-J. 
POR SALK or trade: Nine months old 
bolt down Bendix. Phone 3638-W.
Dae Reporter-Telegram Clasalileds 
and turn those seemingly useless 
articles into cash. Phone 2000 for

4NTHIUE8 V

Poi Antiques oi duuorunn and 
fins oalnttngs

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

an<d Art Gallery
1605 vy Wall . Phon# 1506

REASONABLY PRICED
ANTIQUES "
Appropriate Olfts 
for all occasions.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1002 North ‘ A" Phone 809

PETR, 8UPPLIE8
IMPEBIAL CHINCHILLA — PAMOU8 
FASHION' PUB. Tour spar« time or 
full time gainfully atnEtoyad by rais
ing Booth Amarlean Chlxiehlllaa. Eas
ily and «oonomloally raised Indoors any 
climate Ciaan. odorlaas, friendly. Vac^ 
tartan diet InexpenalTa and readily ob- 
talnabto. A non-oompetltlve biniti ■« 
with proven past, profttabla praaant. 
brlUlant future. Ijaadlog furriers claim 
world m^ket awaiting dtotlnetlva and 
baautlful fur. Hug« breading stock 
danand. Iilmttert supply flnast founda
tion atoek avallata« at 91300 per pair. 
Invaatlgsta and daetda by writing or 
TlslUng. PARAGON CHINCmj«A 
FARM P. O. Box 733B. Boulder. Colo
AKC regla tarad Engltoh wlre-hali-aa
terrier pupplas for sala. H O. Baird, 
phone 3M1, Mary's Cafa, Bunte«. New
Maxico.
AXe registered fepa^ j*’̂ i  *months old. CaU 
Dallas 3907- North

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
¡}KE the Armstruug Music Company fni 
ths wonderful new Home and Enter
tainment Organ Double manual, full 
81-cute on each, pipe organ tone 
rocker-type tablets, llgbtnlng-fast ac
tion but smooth attsek. standard 29- 
Qote pedal clavier Tb» Wurlltm la 
cot s cheap imitation but the real 
thing Usad In Radio City RaU. the 
Vatican In Rome, and many other Im
portant places Also KlmbaU ptonoa- 
Keybnard of the NsUon " 314 B Stb 

Odeeaa, 311 N Chadbnums. Ban An 
grip Armstrona Music Compsnv

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used PlAnos $75.00 Up

' WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phon« 1000
UonAK'l' M. Cabell spinet piano. $J9». 
Oood condition. Shown by appolnt- 

Í ment. Call 171I-J.

POR KALK Regtotered Kcotuan Mtnet 
puppies 1918 North Allegheny. OdesM 
Texas, after 6 p m or Sundays
RKGunKRED OOCKlfR Spaniel pup
pies Rada, blacks. Sem-Tex Kenueto S r̂niool», Ter«« Phone 109
«fv-.'«'rv t s '̂WOTTS 43

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanks, towers, old autos, 
mtocellanaotu buUdlng materlato. old 
buUdlngs to wreck

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone S3e7-W
POR SALE: 14 ft. boat and traUer. Bx- 
ceUent condition. Bee at 405 Bast lo- 
dtons.
100 cedar poet for sale 7 ft. 
I. A. Bruneon. Phone 249

Cheap

T n  I'u miY 44

WANTED TO BUY
Used portable typewriter. Must 
be In good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546

wish

fixa i!

BUILDING MATBR1AL8

B A R G A I N
PRI CES

‘ .=ORCASH
EVEN BETTER PRICES 

IN QUANTITY LOT«

•

D O O R S
We have a complett Una of Birch 
Gum, and PIr slab doors, both In
terior and eicterior

WINDOWS
24x24-24x1$ and 24x14 
2 It. wds. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A (X)MPLB’1£ LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND (JHROME.

Door Butts. CJabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.

0*7

EO

S-4 O BUY
lAOtt AND Oim PRtoBi« k
■KB Me 8 ■ n.
■KB 0«e<9 ■ a

HO a «anmoB tm «  ■ ft. ' 
SigSBa , - * 0  ■ fa 

!■%....................... Bs ■ fa
na, whtte PtM ......... aaaa
White POM ................ t u J t

teoea WF •••••«•••«••• MM

• •••»ft* •<w ja
*  B«tft I«eas

ANTBÜ8I7 PAnrri*
Outalft« .18.18 OaL 

IJ8 Ool

Yellow Pinç Lumber 
Company

lao* E Bway W Pbeaa

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway fO -  Pbona 3812

, Homes Built 
And Financed

*Sverythtoft toi Che Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BCPORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 16 liontto To Pay 
P R O  DELIVERY

General.Mill Work
Artndnw units oamdina trim ^ d  au  

Mill Work Otviatna

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Qo., Ltd.

09, >*|*m iwm
OIL LAND, LEASES ~ 6*
CALIFORNIA funds to purchase good 
oil production any alae over 8100.000 or 
iwovan locations for drilling. AU In
formation confidential. PlesM contact 
Mr. David Seymour. 9363 Wltohira 
Blvd. Room 205. Beverly HUto, Call-
foTtiU. Pho- r̂ Creatvlew 95116.______
OiL uKAKSib: Reeves County. 866 acres; 

Paints, and Oil Colors—Olldden north Hudspeth County. 3,136 seres;
Pratt and TexoUte. Complet* Ua*“ <^imty. *5 scr^. Northweat Republic Seaboard DrUUng

V, u«i. uuy Clean ootton rags i no ovei 
mils oants. etc.). Reoorter-Teleeram

aids 4S-4

BELTONE
Tbs World's Poramoat One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteriaa for AU Mskes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE
ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phon« 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
in  W Wall Phone 4769

Alma Heird. Mgr

SECURITY ABSTTiACT CO, INC
AU ADstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practicol, Economical, Depenidoble.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S Big Spring

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
4« MlLft—83M OAT 

AXBOMOTTVe 8BSVTCB CO 
Phnne M34 Box 1167

'Phone 3939

DIRT. 8AND. GRAVEL

Services
•06 A Loraine 
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Phone 33«

Top SoU. PUl Dirt. Drive- 
way Gravel. Olrt Evacuating

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

MATTREH8 RENOVATING

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FL4)OR HANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAUHINES POR BENT BT BUUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
PHONE 1031

MW « M ain

Harry P. Reynolds HAULING
A 8

CABINET HHOPH

NOLEN'S • 
CABINET SHOP

Spectaiizea In
OOOI^ and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTUNG 
Ws do Msb and door wora

ilO 8 Dallas l>hOD6 269

I OKHETIKRE

Spencer Supports
Bewara of sagging breasts sn d  
abdomen, get a support todlvidu- 
aUy designed for beauty and beaSth

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 West Wall 
Phone 3844-J

IKA4 T4IRH

[«•p T il« Money« 
(•Him Popert

ÉÊ0 fhtth 
> the

titot

Ia  iBe M6
er MIMbU: "Keep the 
I g i f  say EeehU 8c-

kUli-iaMkHB Pw Clearing and lavai 
tng iou and acraaga 

ORAUUNES For baaament exeava 
ttea. eurfaoa tansa and sUos 

AIR 00MPBES80RS Par drUilng aao 
bleating aepCte tank% pipe Unaa 
dltohea and pavement Draaket work
Fred M Burleson & Soq

CONTOACrrORB
1101 Boutk Marian/iaM Pbona 3411

o oN ciu rrE  c o n t r a c t o r
Fhnra. Orivawaya Bldewalka taninda Unoa Call na for rvea aattmataa 

UDUrON BRO&
PtMtee 391* *81 ft Big ftpiln«

K< 1*
ryajaaoiL

TOP SOIL
Vete to IftdhMd

FREO BURLESON & jbN
Fhoo* MU

Light Hauling
AND *

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

HOME DEf'GRATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa^ BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St
BUF OOVERft OBAFES ftEDftFRBADB
Urapery aiMip W« seU materlsie oi 
make up yours Uartruda Otbn and 
Mra W B Prankltn iBit «  WallPSn»» «01 W
I.INOI.KUM LAYING

8JCPSR1 LlNUUniM LAYING 
All Work Oasb 
Bet r OBTER
PbiWte 379IWW-I

INCOME TAX SERVICI
EXPERT

INCOME TA X
SERVICE 

CALL 1855-R

you too can cash in 
on the pcofits by od* 
vertising your mer
chandise in our class- 
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close os your 
telephbne-Coll 3000' 
for.Ciossified«

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have matuaaaaa or aU typaa and ■laaa Box eprlnga to match HoUywnod 
bade all «taes Rolls way beds and mat 
traaaas We ariu convert rout old ouv 
traoii Into a aloe, fluffy Innarspring

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ubaral Trada-lD On Old llsttraaa

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1549
MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER

MONET TO LOAN

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

MONEY TO*LOAN

Lumber. Nails, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironirg Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Koor- 
Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
buUdliig needs. ^

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKS «
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments. 
Up To 36 Month* To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird fto alley) 
PRONE 828

Write Jeffeiaon O. Smith. 319 UtUr- Wuli'*l"». Austin, Trrv«.
BU8IN r88 OPPORTIlNITlEH 57

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
DURANGO, COLORADO 

Garage with two dealtrshlps to

L O A N S  Z fZ i:;! ,r  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no  East WaU

RF.FRIGEKATnK SERYICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Pprts
31 years axi>«rl«ooa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnn» «04 21« north Malp

BaUalMa expert
Refrigerator Service

By Ao Autbortaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North Main Pbona tSTfc
HEWING MAf'HlNEft

WE REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Btngar expert tnna-tm four Bew- 
tng Macbloa Baaaoosbia Obsrgaa Ba- 
tlmataa funitobad in advaHte Oall rntu

Singer Sewing Center
119 a Main Pbnoe 14

Phone 4575

RADIO HERV1CI

CALL OUR HKnjJCD 8BKV1CE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NERDS REPAIRING 

,W 6 SpBclallae to Auto 
and Rom* Radios 

— All Work Guarantaad — 
^O M P T  PICK UP R DELIVERY

0 * Avery Radio &
Speedometer Service

io* w oaiUnrats Fbnar,M 9i

R A D I O .
Bamea «■* B«*«»

Coffey Appliarice Co.
lie Nnrtb Maur ' Fbnaa IFT9

Ail Wnri aearasuaB
■ .1 . - ■ ." A.' . -  -

F̂ hUlips Radio Lab
. S Z P tm  RADIO «ERVICB 
P ro inpt'u itim y and Pick Op

PbpoB u n Wit W ffaU

\ 1

RADIO REPAIR
' AU «brk OttematesB

WEMPLE'S
■ees te Pte^ orneé

Sewing Machines
RBNTKD AND RBFAmftD 

Motors For Machinas taiy and Ball
Phon# 3493-J 909 B FVtrVfa
UHED FURNITURB

n g p o S tN IX t r a d ì
202 8 Mato Pftooe 2626

New and Used Purnlturt 
lo* Bosm and BSovas

Sell Us Your Surplus ̂ r

W estern Furnitur« Co.
Wa buy iwad furonura ot all BIBB*

n u v u  MATLOOX100 ftOOTB MAOI FttUira HM
HANOüOK*8 

SECOND HAND 8TORB 
Osad furnitur«, elntblna aad miseei 
laaaiiui Items Boy aall trade •« pawa 
111 ft Wan Ftteoa aio

VACtJUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor to 

this territory
Sales and Servioe on all makes

C. C. Sides
402 8 Mato

Box 923 Phone 3483

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 
S.'M oin, Phone 1488

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

L«t ua «how you bow you can um 
durallte alumlntun caaament win
dows. at no additional coat, over 
wood sash
Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3638 1111 W a Prr-nt at

Steyvart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENER.U. MILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doors 

1505 W N Front Street 
PHONY 1363

new, modera building. Best loca
tion in town. Ill health reitoon for 
selling. Call or write

Boyle Motor Company
DURANGO, COLORADO

FOOD M ARKET
One of best suburban loca
tions in I -Hand. Nice fix
tures and clean stock. 
Making plenty of money.

R. C. A^\XSON
REALTOR 

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 3924—4595-J

Lh tvew jaexico, numiuer rsaort. no»l- 
tng alley and buildings, sixteen cabins, 
on thraa blocks, own butane system, 
city sewerage, water. Ugbta on hlgb- 
sray. Purtbar Information. contact 
ownrr box 937, cara at Raporter-Tal«-
uK jva-iN  catr «run Oarbecua
pit. and iDooma property at rear WaU toghwaylocated on 
9965

West 60 Call

Nothing’S really lost unless a Re
porter-Telegram Classified ad can’t 
find It.

it  AUTOM OTIVE
AUT08 FOB SALE

it  AUTOM OTIVE
€1, AUTOS FOR SALE 51

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
ftalas — ftiirsloa — SuppUas 

Oarmantelre. Coed Wladara. Pnltohai

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606 .

If no anawar call 467S-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dprigbts and Tank Trv

HOOVER
Autbnrtead ftaiw ftarslea

RAY STANDLEY
■oma FtaMM—S7W-W-1 

Midland Bdw On Phnnr teon

A-1 FORD A-1
If it's a good used cor, we hove it. 
Lots of guaronteed merchondiss.

SPECIAL
1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio and beater . 
1948 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and heat«- .. 
1947 Chevrolet sedan. Heater. Nice car „... 
1947 Chevrolet coupe. I t’s a dude. Only

$1.295
81.150
81.095

$895

VRNRTIAN BUNDS

custom mad*—$ tn I day darrwa 
Terms Can fta Arrannd 

sB U R -R -n r venttU n 
■LINO MFO OQ

«M N W raU »arr«rd r l t im r  -«39Ok
WATKR WRUJI-8SRV1C7B

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Woter Well Service

BALES aod,HERVICB
lannwiB Jte tau&BS aao Pramurs 
ftVstefiM 10» Bo«Mi Oatriaa and 
CnmnaatatoJ FeryMte Fft ttm -J 
■n* 12B4 1361 Wnrtb S ftWtei

VACCCll CLBA ÎBRS VAOCim ClfBANBRB'

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

BÎwviusd (oc patrons ot rnaa Blaotrk Oo m 10 tewna Bifios IS2I 
Vacuum elaanara run tram TJM to ITjOOO B.FJi and anl| an *x- 
part dan ra-iMlBDoe and iwvtor youir daanw aq R rao* ttka now

■ $19.50 up

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
6  E TANKS ANP UPRIGH Ti . '. :

Oas a airaar «eede-ia ae Mttea ftMP «t aiiad Mteaw a M iter *i«p«ar '
m e a«r i««i.

. &  BLAIN LUSE —  Phon« 2500

ALSO:
4—1947 Chevrolets 5—1948 ChevroleU 4—1949 Ford 2-dr. sedans
1948 Studebaker club coupe. Overdrive. A very nlo0 car * ....... I1J85

BUYERS' BARGAINS
1940 Chevrolet_________ $195 l#S7 Studebaker sed an _____$95
1940 Chevrolet_________ r- W  1938 Parti __ ___________ $95
1940 H udson___________ $05 1915 F o rd ________________$100

TRUCKS -
1940 m -to n  OI winch truck 
1947 Ford cab and chasaii. Cab over engine

_______;_______ $150
.........  $595

1941 Ford ^ -ton  pickup. V«y nice. 12JI00 actual miles_______ $895
1941 Chevrolet ^ -to n  pldup- Very, very clean ......... ...................9995
19tt Dbdge IVk-toa cab and chaasiB ............... ..............................$895
1945 EXxiga IH-tch. Cab and chaasls ...................8595
1945 Chevrolet pickup. Very dean and very nice________9T79
1947 Internattonal. mce. clean pU±up  9650

Mony More Good Trucks To Choose From.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Wall Phone e$ or MIO

The Best Buys of Today
Bulck - Roadmaater 4- 
dora sedan. This car -ia 

clean. Priced to -dL

io a Q Bulck ejovartibl* Dyne- 
flow

1 9 - 0  **78” Okiamobik sedan- 
ettc. This car has bean 

gJXX) miles. Priced to aalL
1 9 4 Q Chevrowt 2-too unck 

with 2-aoaed axle PrtecB 
to aall.

You will hovt to fM ond drivB thtso dors to opprsciotc them.
V

Elder Chevrolet Co-
USED CAR LOT — Phon« 1016 .

LA
4>



y 4 ' •

'k ü O m  W RING,YOUR HANDS-RING,3000 FOR>4^EPÒRT£R-TELEGRAM-CtASSjf|ED‘ADS
.  â o t e « t — t * t«  n i AOTç« K w it t i«  r  n  h o b t o t o » m w ‘ »  . . .  .■ - .a a W W  ”

»4»

Never Before Priced
So Low! ;

« «
• • '  • • •We Invite Inspection

1^46 Dodg« convertibit (^rttn). Ntw top.
Rodio ond hooter........ a .......................................$1250.

1946 Ford super deluxe (block). Radio, heater, $850.
1947 Plymouth speciol deluxe (ton)’.

Recondition ................................................$1,000.
1942 Chrysler Windsor 4-door. Highlander

interior. Radio and heoter..........................$695.
1940 Ford coupe. Rodio ond heater...................$295.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio ond heater.......y. $450.
1940 Oldsmobile 2-door. Six cylinder................ $250.
1938 Chevrolet coupe. Radio and heater..........$250.
1940 Dodge 4-door. Entirely reconditioned....... $550.

U
CALL OR SEE

' l lPENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

Shop Our Stock of Used Cars 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

194f Nash 2-door, two-ton« brown, rodio, h«ot«r, whit« ® 
sidewoil tir«*, foom «pong« cushions, 17,000 miles— why 
not buy th« n«w look in on automobile? R«memb«r, sp«- 
clal this week! Only $1,695. Listed new 6 months ogo—  
$2,272. Troded this week on 1950 Nosh.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

CHARLES R. ERVIN
losoniM« . n « ü  M «(«

ICortesf* Loen*
111 w w t w sn  PboM € m
Brtek TUIMT. »■drowm , U>m
batte. UTlnf reom. t« o  jUmt, kttatMB. 
brwktete raom. «intn« raom. ttom  
ear «va««. «Uta two touroom» and t« o  
batte erar ttaa faracaa. Mraants «a»r- 
tara, taaa aaatral haattrig la  baaamant. 
propartjr ia b a a u ttfi^  landaoapad. taaa 
flra acraa oí land.1 aagatatata gatean, 
orctaanl. t« o  «alia oí goo4 «atar. Iota 
oí etrt bulMlaca. etalckao boua«, eow 
lot, laaataa Jun outaida o í city Umita. 
Ttala propari y staovn by appotauaaot 
oaly. s

Brtek aanaai^ duplas, 
batta to aacb aida, ta

four roema and 
taaa doubla garage, 

parad atraac. naada a fa«  rapalra. bait
la prlead te  aeli Rant from ona alda 
will naka paymant of tbe loan ttala 
placa «lU  carry. Located t« o  blocks 
soutta of C ou n ty Club. S b e««  by ap- 
poltemaot tanly.
T«o-badrooip brtek ranasr boma an 
Waat Loutalana, cornar lot, parad on 
botta atdas. taas aarranta «uartan en 
raar e f lot.
Wa hart aararal bouaaa, botta na« and 
usad for tha Veterana, ttaat can ba 
flnanead and ttaa Ioana guarantaad by 
tha Vatarani Admlnlatratlon ttaat «UI 
carry 10g% Ioana.
Two badreoBia, llrtng room, dining 
room, k ltoten . batta, datachad garage, 
cornar lot. In Collage Balgtats Addi
tion, gSJOOA) casta do«n paymant and 
assuma balance of FHA Loan—no elea- 
Ine azi>ansas InrelTad. kfonttaly pay
ments on loan approzlmataly MS.OO, In* 
cludaa tasM  and Inauranea.

For further information. ckU 
E. J. Russell—salesman

SOUTH PARK ADDlTtON
2 Blocks South of San Angelo Highway

. Irispect these homes 4n tvtry stog# of *eensmjction, 
and see why these homes will hovea

lasting beouty ond low maintenance cost.

See Maurice Rogers-1218, S. Fort Worth St.
Information on site —  Phone 4687

> Harston-Howell Agency

m  BPO CTH -TPanBAM L ICDLAIg?; T B W

a s » « a t .  i t t M t e  W A M T m

A N N O U N aN G ... '
We Are In Jh e  AAarket For 

, GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE ‘
LARGE OR SAAAa

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
tf * ‘Through our finoncing focilities we ore In a position 

to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.
CALL AT THE OFFICE

<KEV & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

n o u n s  FOR SA¿C

415 West Texas Phone 2704

We Meet, Beat- and Make Competition
12 deols of vorious makes of cars the past week proves this.

Come see us for o good deal on new or used cars
I 9 5 Q  Mercury club coupe, ra

dio and heater.
1 9 5 Q  Mercury 4-door, radio 

and beater.
 ̂9 5 Q  Bulck 2-door special.

1 950 pickups.

1 9 5 Q  Chevrolet 1/2-ton Pick
up.

1 9 4 9  DeSoto 4-door, radio and 
heater. Extra clean.

1 9 4 g  Dodge club coupe, radio 
^  and heater. Very clean.1947 Chevrolet aero, l o c a l  

owned.. One owner.1948 2-door, new mo
tor.1 948 Pootiac 2-door, one own
er. (12,000) miles.

We ore not in the hills of 
Tallahassee nor the pines of 
Thomasville. But we ore In 
Midland's

LOMA LINDA
The most tolked about addi
tion In West Texas. Buy texJoy, 
your only delay In moving Into 
your home is the paper work 
ond we'll hurry

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
B U T U Siat and DKVELOPER

R C MAXSON,
SALES MANAUCR 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3924 46M-J

TERM S; 100% OI

307 Bortto “T* «Waat—vary alM  1- 
bedioom frama—«atactaad dotatala ga- 
raga—3 • story apaitmanta — 9ÌMJOO 
moQtbly rantaJ — larga baauUfuUy 
lantecapata lot—prtead to tall at « lí.- 
000.
31T Soutb Big Spring Good bualnaaa 
looatloo—3-30x140' lota arttb foUo«lag 
traprovamantst 1 3 badrown, I batte 
frazns stuboo—B—3-room aad batta 
apartmant»—1—3-roo(n and batta apart- 
mant—.1-datacbad atsgla garaga All 
for 137.000.00.

-BEE CHXSMIRE ACIUES*
Locatad ooa-balf mUa Rorth of Ao- 
dra«B B l«ay from BAM Trallar Courts 
—Larga rastrtetad buildlag attaa a ^  
proxlmataly 300x300—approv 4  for Ol 
and Oeovaatkmal Loans Plyk your 
lot today In tbla oa«  suburban sub- 
dlTlaion — prtead from liOO.OO to 
$730.00. ,

"BKFORS YOU BUT OR BUXL^
; 6XE D8 ”

Wa offer eompleta building, loan and 
Insurance serrtca—Better matartals
and «orkmanahlp for ttaa least poa- 
■ibla coat.

Beal Batata—Loans—Insuranea

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RSALTOM

P Ctaasnut—O ate Mtssay—Tom 
Casey—Bob Bbattng—Bora Obaasiut

313 B MartanfMd
PBOIfB 3403

NEW PHONE 2699

•• RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS 
. Van Riper-Associate Dealer

PhocM 477« awi w. v;«u

GUARANTEED
^1946 Butlnexx

Coupe
] 9 4 g  Btudebtakor Lendcrulaer. 

1946 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 

' | 9 4 y  PodUbc 4-door.

USED CARS
1940 4-door.

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 4-door. 

] Ç 4 9  Pbrd 3/4-ton pk±up.

] 9 4 9  Dodge 3/4-ton pickup.

- BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

Kadlo and beater.

IP li Otaryalar 4-door sedan. Badlo, 
beater, seat eovars. Almost new 
33.173.

m r  Ford 3-door.
3L0M.

tPtr Ctaryaler 4-door. Windsor. Radio 
aad baater. Ortva w ltbout stalft- 
ing. «1J33.

IPgr OaBoto club coupe. Radio a n d  
taaatar. Drtra «Itbout eblfUng 
•1J7S.

See or call o i for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing
Conner Investment Co.
m  B. Wan__________ Phone 1273

Horton and Lawrence
Oapandabla

USEDCAIiS .
•  Open Bonday.

OeaM Otat Our Way—Trade Tour Way

506 E. Florida
______________Phone esee___________ __

IPU BUICK ROAOMABTKR 
*4T Motor—Good Paint 

3373—373 DOWW 
Baa at*

1333 South Cotorteo 
BOB BALK

1940 Dodge
4-r>OOR SEDAK. CLBAN.

$300.
Midland Sales Co.

2414 W Wall Phone Ol

FOR SALE 
1949 BUICK

Super D yna-Plo«.
Low Mileage

Used Ae Family Car
Phone 2921 or 3686

TRUCKS, TRACTORS

Larry Burnsi(ie
REALTOR

Ck>untry bom a 3 badrooma den. wltb 
wood-bum lng fireplace. 2 batte. oan- 
tral beating, double sarage, Iforthwtat 
3 acrea. 2 walls, aeperete apartm ent 
Stao«n by appointm ent only.

Beautiful t«o-atory brick Colonial 
bom a targe oomer lot, pared botta 
ddaa 3 bedroom*, den. betb and a 
half, aerranta quartera. aeparate ga
rage—Bbown by appointm ent only 
Total price 3nj00ta0.

3-bedroom, brick veneer, batb and a 
half, paved street, aervante quartare 
West Bnd Addition. Bbown by ap- 
potntm aat only. 31TJOO.OO.

Orafaland. brick vanaar. 3 badrooma 
den. 3 batte. large rooma 7 eloaeta 
double garaga waW  aoftanar, alactrta 
dlsbwaataar. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

Prama new 3-bedroom bouse. at- 
tachte garaga about 1.330 aquart feat 
floor epaoa, taxtona waUk 73 foot lot. 
nlea looatUm. 33A30.00 down, balance 
moaUily. Bbown by i^polotm aot only.

2-badroom, frame IxAiaa. on aora 
73 foot laa eioaa to town. Suitable for 
taooM and bwslnme 33.300d0.

Botatta sM a larga S-badroom bouaa 13 
Iota M tural gaa chicken bouaa bam a 
fruM trasa A good buy. 33d00d0.

Phone 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS . INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

0 . R. FRIDAY
c o n t r a c t in g  CÓ.

n u  *iis ox ■ A lM iioLo  ̂ to Oraadfltov

1. 2-badroom boma. Should ba seen to 
be appreciated. Wltb fum lsbad 
apartment on rear. S9.7S0. 
2-bedroom, cloae In. oon N. Pt 
Worth with 3-room bouse on back 
of lot Where else can you get 
1.100 tq. ft. « ttb  tnooma property 
for 33.230
Why pay $13,000 for a 7-bedroom 
biick? We have a brand new 1,000 
•q tt. brick boms for 39J00 Has 
real fireplace. Own water supply. 
For those who want a duplex and 
have a good car. vacant lota or can 
give us a trade, eee th is Bouth Bide 
duplex. Hardwood floors alum inum 
wlndow a-4 rooma aagb alda 2 
bathe This could ba a fpod  tavaat- 
m ent at only 33.730 
8 m iles east, of Mldlapd, t«rooax 
house on 10 aerae gpe. Ughta and 
plenty of good water. TTUs weak for 
33.000.

a  4-room Ol on Rankin Highway 
Bring your "dlacbarge” in and let 
us send off for your "niglbU lty 
Oartlficate.’
13-foot **Bbad Pal.*' Ready to roh 
at 3030. ^

Leonard H. Miller

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrixTgement, spoclousneu, ventilation, «urvJight exposure, 
pleg«ing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience ond

economy,

1CX)% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All sales thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phona 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicety designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A smoll payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow All sales through 
R C^tAoxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

'STOP! -, 
HAVE YOU

BSSN lo o k ing  BOR A PLACl
LIVlf

8-room unfurnished house. Shown 
by appointment only.
3-bedroom, brick and tile oonatruc- 
Uon. suburban, locatad on an un
usually targe lot Owe water sya- 
ttm. Natural gaa, ties ting and cool
ing system. This Is a bbsuttful 
home. Just compleiad. 2500 feet liv
able area.

2-bedroom home on Andrews HI- 
way. 98x188 lot, natural gaa, fenced 
yai^  Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. fL of livable areA Attached ga
rage.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer 
with furnished garage Rental units 
1410 W Texas Priced to seU
Homes under construction tor sale 
that qualify (or VA or FHA Loans 
DTioed from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 3438-J

1-10 R(X)M  HOUSE

tetha, Uvtng root 
n, nwoM,

room. (Un-

301
Realtor

Wall . Hew Phene

OsarePOR BAl<a or trade. B John 
traeter, 1S87 modal and aqxdpmaas. 
A-1 ecateltten Jaaaa P. Wabb.^Unkla 
mwMr Fhpte 903-J-3 
fBnDttaeLw for aala cheap with "DI' 

Pr$oa 33M. Sea It out a$ 
OVaal farm on Cardan City

sttM. We iMve ^BM end

194S Ford 3-door daluxa 
I. teatar. 10.(m mtlaa. taaH 133. Jax

Reed. Use Claaslfleds Phooa 2000
TRAOKR«'
C8BD trallar (or aaie. r— ‘ i—
$¥». OMl for Biado, 34U.
2-wtaaaf

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

emma. moa 
gtJM. OaH
i t  REAL ESTATE

u i c a M  l y  BALE  ̂ _______ M

HOMES
___  _ i dotatala gong»
o t  o e uatry ottata  ̂ e iejoa .

featli aad kail, brick va- flraplaca. 313,003

witta ovartoad nrlngâ . ; 380. 3»rWeetbafote.iao.
i t  REAL ESTATE

a n V K  LAMXNACS AOBIOY

Ottmnd noor—M raleom BMf

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder. Designer
OM3DI8U BUlidy aOTVlCt

Phone 2729 or 4375

71■ O tS lg  FOR SALE

NEW eIKICK HbME
Two bedroom«, ^
and drain. Daubie doaete in b o *  
bedrooms. .Two eloiets in h«Q. 
Large living room, separate dlnlM 
rooBL Kitchen Iaibb enoikUi | *  
breakfast table. Attached gaiBM 
opens to kKi^MR. HUIB eorper ItK  
About 127504)0 -eMh. ItiBRce i tM l 
1754)0 per montb. <'

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 100_______202 Leggett Bldg

THREE BEDROOM, 
BRICK

Three large bedrooms. 3 . 
lOgJO* living room. ' 

srs and large 
lot. payed 
Mot only, 
b a l a a e t

RMpihly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
/ R«dltorIMt 202 tdgfM Btdf

LO M ÁUÑ DA
ANNEX

Reparter-Telegrom 
Cla$sifitd Ads . 

Get Results

end ilBoaUBUi te 
from. These are ready to be built 
and aome are under oonstmedon. 
Payiqg all the way to center ot 
town aad located within two bloeko 
ot aew adkooL Fhone 4375.

6 . BUCK CARR-
Builder and Designer '

Oood farm. 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy bam. Irrigation system for 30 
acras. 1/2 m lnm ls to purchaser.
Kioe three bedroom rocs veneer lo
cated oo comer lot Paved street 
on both sldee. Detached garaga 
135004)0 osMh wtU handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve> 
oeer located Joel 1/2 block off nefe* 
m eat Loceted la Oowden Artqtico 
Win earry a alee loan.

We win buOd and finance your 
home aeeordtqg to your plaat «Bd 

us today.

We peed
fOOCBIneureaee.

HeRges of 2 
se. wo  write

and l*bed- 
all typee of

T. E. NEELY

3-badroom, 114 tel tug room, kltcban. garaga, frama, pavad 
straat. Locatad down town Ttala prop
arty could ba oonvartad Into duplex 
or nice offlca for soma profiaalnnil 
parson. Pries Ineludas jtavlng.

30.330
3 bedrooms, one bath. 3 floor fumacas, 
large, well landscaped lot, fenced back 
yard. Double garaga, servants quarters, 
on paved straat.
Waat CoUaga Straat. 41 -̂room frame. 
sxoaUent condition,, nlca yard, near 
srhttffis Itsssnnshls
Waat Louisiana, 4-rooas masonry eon- 
struetion. Bmallant aalghborbood. nlca 
yard, botaos la oaly omo year'old.
South Blda 4 blocks buslnsas 
extra larga frame boma. attaetaod 
rage, pavad street. 3 years old. 
sq ft. floor space, 3 apartments on 
rear. Consists of 3 rooms, ona bath 
each unit, total rental 3223 par month 
Pum lturs goea Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—333.000.

The Allen Company
R  W. iBaseeayi AUdB. Owasr

Oaneral Instirmnca—kfortgaga Loans 
Avsry-W snpta Bldg.

Day or IVtght->Pha3M 2117

FOR SALE
WEST INDIANA AVENUE

3-badroom, 3 bath, solid masonry, steel 
caaaniant windows, iilayroom, flr^ lso s. 
separata garage apartment, on oomar, 
Isnoad yard. >

WEST LOUISIANA AVDfUX
Hew, 3-badroom. 3 bath, brio« with 
playroom, attached garage, fanoad yard.

t
WEST OHIO AVENUB

S-badreom, carpeted. aepw«S« apart
m ent. and stora rooma. Floor f  
/enead yard.

'Sp*ntsh
Type

Stucco
Among* large homes In 
well •etabllahed residential 
area. Private bath for each 
badrpom. Znoome property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must Fell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors*

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

EASY W ALKING
d is t a n c e

A two-bedroom house with garage, 
on 75x140 comer lot. Only 5 blodc«. 
from business area. $2750.00 cash, 
balance about $48.00 per month. In
cluding insurance and taxes. Ap- 
pointmert only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

New 3-eoQDB tu* staeeo. garage at
tached. Itfge rooms, 80x140 lot. West 
Michigan Street.
4-rbom brick with 3-room frame at 
rear, furnished, now rented 3213.

3-room and bath to be moved. North 
Main Street.
83 aerea. Well Improved, with lOOO-gal- 
Ion Irrigation waU and pump.

lOO-acre farm. aU In cultivation. No 
bouse. Claae In.

g y n v  rrpB op tNaoRANCB
M cKEEAGENCY -

REAI
Phnpe 4SS Midland Tw»»
Resul, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

2 bathe. 1/4 Mock, 
well. wMl booee and butaoa
■ysteoi. For eale, ISJOO 
cash if aoid by 18th e<
month,

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

P O B ^ A L i^ r liId e T o r ^ r o d u 5 n r i5 ^  
alty in West Texas: 3-badvoeai sSory 
and half bouaa. 3>k taattaa. 2-car 
rage and sarvanta «uarteta. hm ututal 
lasm and shrubbem  Bprtakllag sya- 
tem. One of the fovallsst nonise la  
RoasreU. WUl deal w ith prlnetpala esity. 
By owner. Box 871A RaeweU. New Mae-

FARMS FOR SALE 78
OtaTN A PIKB

Mississippi Plantation
40 m iles south of Mwnphta. 1A30 
acrea: 300 In cultivation, srltb 30 
above average tenant bouaea, loamy 
buckahxit aoU, very productive; 388 
acrea merebantaUa ttmbar. Fully 
equipped. Otood country atora. 3133.- 
000.00 walkout. 30% caata. ownsc^

W. C. RODGERS
1001-2 exchange Building 

3-4238

Memphis, Tennessee
42UK)0-acra ranch. Dalasrar# M onntelli 
Range, northwest Kent. Tegag. glasta 
Uon 4.000 to 3,000 feet. 37J03 MTM 
owned In fee. Balance leaaad aa« trsf 
range. Runa 700 cows at nwHBk. 
additional water wells woiud «atal 
carrying capacity. OU prospecta 
OuU well being drlUed oo 
section. BlacktaU dear, ant 
blue quaU are ptanttful. 
range In Tezaa. $11 per acre. Jaak 
nolda. Brandon Hotel BulldlBg, I 
Texas. Phone 414 or 730-J^_______
SIBURBAN ACREAGE
POR SALE: 2 acrea of mnd 
Large bouse, good stall ot 
rage, barna. ato. Baa owner. 1313 
McKenzie. Phone 3317-J.

RRAI. EgTATE WAWTEP «4
1 NERO 8SVCRAL

1 or 3 bedroom ttomaa wtateb te**  
bean tauUt for asvaraJ yaars la  ngO  
Beboot AddKloaw Waat bad Adettlim. 
rinswnad AiVUttffw aad RMglaa Ad«l» 
Uon FOB QDTCK 8ALB. OiUA

BARNEY GRAFA
Phono IM 208 Leggatt BMC-

Sell your surplus TriOi *
Renorter-Telegram

CLABBirar DlSPLAf

PHONE PHONI

CLABHIFIED OlBPLAt

furaaes,

INtOlUliaB lOAim

Orawferi BeMi

CLOSE IN 
On West Side

Oowtlen Sprek, lovily 2-bed- 
roooa FKA home.

Immediate PooBsetion.

R. C. MAXSON
' nU L T T  OO.

HOUSE PLANS
M 4 < m *  t to f t to *

V f e T T S K A S  .
> PLAN SERVICE

ReoL tetdtt LoqnsT

CONNER
sdì K WangerTm ETTÂ>g|By!?e33 „aMttiaa. ta
i4Mai
fíSF
m at KaBtiioky. «tala

Lee Durreil & Co.
411 W. TkBas Ave.

2214

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL BRICK

a

Three bedroem, l l / t  baths.
' i / l i  « « r v e t e C

bòtti old* owe paved, do* 
te iS biIiooIr Bas Bsevesii
fowlwB «Bd prapK A m m
by ■ppqitm ient «ttr. «n^- 
MM« teMI pri*

'b a r n e y  GRAFA
Realtor

m  *

FOR SALE
a

9 Furnished Rooms 
For Men Plus- 

3-Room Apartment, 
Uufurnished

Available now. GOOD IN- 
OÙMB POSSnmJTY tor 
ttM right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO,

REALTORS
IM West Tezaa Phone lù

WEATHERSTRIP ,
SASH lALANCING 

Reck lBsuloti«3i -

S H U R - F I T

50
FIVE-0

C A B
N«xt to Tow«r Tkeotr«

iueuad
PiMHM M33

Hoktos, N. M. 
PIMMM SII-M

Newly decorated frame home, tiro bad- 
foemSb ean be oonvartad to three bed
room home vary aasUy. 1& lot. 7M W 
Noblaa. price radoead tor qutok aala 
Ttaiaa bedroom brlte. wall to trail car

ia llvln« room, dining root.', taall 
front badroom. Ule batta, two floar 

Double garage bae eotnplate 
ettaehad wr asrvanta or 

Ooraar lot near Waat
la satisllsnt loaatlon witta 
Ras four taartronma and 

qppolntawt only. . 
borne at 1404 Hortta llar> 

33J08. Vary ntaa «-badroom 
witta lota o< ex-

C  E. NELSON
39 cw 1

^‘-BEOROOM HOME

MONEY
Toa t>^ ttasp. build them , or aaU 
them. Samos, spartm ent housss. busl- 
naas or eommerelal building of any 
kind and wa will loan you tha money 
Regardlisa ot yotir real astate loan 
needs, wa have a loan that will fit 
tt on terms to su it you^
Wa aasd mors homes, residence lota. 
buUdlnga, fan te and ranches for tm- 
madtats ix ls  When you Ost your prop
erty wlta ua. yotir worries ars over 
If you need to buy or build, bring 
us your plans o t  call ws about tte  
bomos ws bava Ugted for sale to t roar 
Uugiactlon.
3-badroom hrtek vsaaar. large lot. dou
ble garage, apartment'. Immediate pos- 
l easlon. Largs loan. Only gldteO 
Bbown by appointm ent.
3-bodlrooin, «  hatha, brisk veneer, ex
tra nice, paved street Only 313.300 
Oood loan, «taosrn by appotnttaiant.
Larga 3-bedroom, larga lot, ' rental 
unit, 'good loan. Im m ediate poases- 
sloiC Only tl2,300. Bbown by ap
pointm ent. .
Bxtra large 2-bedroom, near Coun- 
pT  Club, tmmedlata poaseaston. good 
loan. Shown by appointm ent.
Mr, Vetaran—Wa have five aatra 
2-badraaos taoaMa ttaat you oeoM
W0% loan. Immediate pi 
our office for locattona.
Aenaga Buttatale for euta-dlvlaloaa 
Avattatala In several different laaa- 

4 down-town oommerelal boat- 
lota avallatato.

3  TOOLS IN ONE
DUM IL

SANDER-POLiSHEI
a n d  M ASSASta .

CaB our offlcs for bomas. Ioana, and

Tgd TKompton & Co.
FBtmBB 

833. 978««.
«17

8ay “Oood-Rye** 3 
pfdteiiAg (be^ massaging too)l 
Drem  ̂ Sander is ideal m  Ml 
Jobs . . . araUa, amodwork, hwa 
etc. Its ■traigbt-)im (noo«Renr) ecttSB 
arili not scratch or bnra ommoR. So 
easy to baodle a child caa 
Ddivers 14,400 strokea par ««BÉSe • * s 
wdgte only 2^  Iba.. . .  nevaf ONiT 
needs oiling. Operates en 110-<«g J
120V., A.C.(CMatek »1« 4 Assn # IM SS 
Oaraw hmw tto* ksWiiftse sate ■ ■

.W ilcox  
Hordwore
506 Nr«sf WtM :

STO«BY VtOOK C0VIKIN8
S i a

^  I  Os Y*» te n  riT iilin

WtECKNk lElflCE
AAOÜNP THS CLOCK

m w  RKD 
v e w i  M

F if tf ta m iO D
a

MircE à m  
JULfACE mUB



■to.w c  •

* •»

P*rf^ct unseperobles for 
Spring and Summer to 
•tWx p r  . match . to your 
h fafr#  content., ^

Blonse. . .  5.98 
Sárl<. .7.98

To»*«ea the blousM

• . . aad'Tlo» rmr./
mottf of tm r j  IdouM

with tbelr oomiMuilon ik irtt
.  i*

or a n j  harmnrrfrinf skirts
Tho 

is
baiKl<nt-ovt and cmbrold- 
srad oa ths bloose itself. 
The skirts match the color 
of tbe Uoasa emtoroidery.

Lime, grey 
and cocoa.

Channel swimmer extraordinary was Gertrude Ederle. left, who be
came the first woman to make the treacherous 19-mile swim in 1936. 
Hopeful aspirant of 1950 Is 17-year-old Shirley May Prance of Somer
set, Mass., right. “Trudy"'Ederle gained fame and fortune when, at 
age 19. she swam the Channel In a record 14 hours and 31 minutes. 
The welcome given this daughter of a New York butcher on her re
turn home surpassed. “In numbers, noise, spontaneity and variety," 
any reception ever given by the big city to a distinguished visitor. 
After the mid-twenties, public Interest in Chaimel swimming died 
out, but was revived with a bang in 1949, when Shirley May Prance 
annoimced she would tackle the Channel. Unsuccessful last year, 

she will try again this Summer.

Adopted Duck's peed Is Deductible Item

Youn9 Biltisher P ré d it  
Sodaiist Wih In fngland

TIm yw r IMS was an «ventful one 
ta worki history, lh a  yaars of sof-
t e t a f  and strtrlnc .vrart ovar, hn^ 
nanlty  lookod to ttaaidaam of a nev 
tetera « ttb  raetorad hopee. Odos 
again tbe qiirtt of Iraoilom-loTlnf 
natkmi had eonqoared the forcea of 
hUght.
'  Tb tbe. paopla of England, bow- 

tbe oaaaatem of hoatiUtlfs

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Funds Are Needed In War On 
Heart, Blood Vessel Diseases

[By EDWIN P. J<MU>AN, M. D. 
Written far NEA Servlee

hlood pressure and barden- 
of the arteries are two danger- 
enemies of health. Not only are 

oonditkms serious in them- 
|ves. but they also affect the heart 

tberefdra. can be grouped 
the serious heart and blood 

diseases.
at the arteries is caused 

gradual deposits of railrhim in 
aralls of these blood vessels, 
whet causes the deposits of cal

ls not known, but they do 
in the older years. These de- 
of decrease the elas-

Ity of the blood vessels and this, 
tom . increases tbe resistance to 

flow of blood. As a result, the 
has to work harder and peo- 

wlth advanced hardening of the 
or arteriosclerosis, there- 

are liable to failure of tbe 
and to high blood pressure. 
depositB of calcium do not 

place in all the arteries a t tbe 
rate. If. for example, they 

seriously in tee blood ves- 
of tee heart i t s ^ ,  angina pec- 

or coronary thromboels are 
If they are in the arteries 

ths legs, tee circulation to the 
is lewened and a person may 

eiop severe pairw in the calf

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS
Maetief- Tum. Night 

Opga M—ting Sot. Night
PLswe MO

■4. P. O. Box S36

muscles after walking a little.
Unfortunately, as yet there is no 

thoroughly satisfactory treatment 
for arteriosclerosis. What can be 
done depends largely on what ar
teries are involved and to what de
gree this has taken place. Conse
quently, the outlook for health and 
for life varies a great deal in peo
ple with hardening of the arteries.

Arteriosclerosis is, as I mentioned, 
one of the causes for high blood 
pressure, but it is by nosmeans the 

<only one. In some cases 'iisey es ' 
of the kidneys can produce high 
blood pressure, and there are a 
number of other known conditions 
which will cause hypertension. One 
of these usually is known as essen
tial hypertension. This is a form 
of high Mood pressure the causes 
of which are poorly understood at 
the present time.
DifflenH Te Treat

Because Its origins are unknown. 
Its treatment Is also not entirely 
satisfactory. Some people seem to 
hare been successfully treated with 
diet, particiilarly one low in salt, 
of which the well-known rice diet 
is one form. In others diet does 
not seem to have been of much help 
but giving substances which cause a 
fever may be useful.

In hardening of the arteries as 
well as In different forms of high 
blood pressure, it is important to 
carry out Investigations which will 
discover the cause or causes, try to 
develop new methods of preventing 
their appearance, and develop treat
ments which will bring better re
sults than any which are so far 
available. To do these th ln n  will 
take brains, equipment, and money. 
None of these are in excess supply, 
but it is only in this way that we 
can ever expect to conquer these 
serious conditions of the blood ves
sels. Anyone can help in this bat- 
.tle by supporting tt)e campaign of 
the American Heart Association.

DONT G8 M BLE. 
WITH Yoiffi om f
"prM no cm imirourad t 
ooriQwy proYw ooctly

•  ■ -

W I S M O A U Z E I K
lunoM oiiu
IM S U R A N C E

S O  o r  CALL
A n b  Wilin

AT

í f & S M S w S S M

Read. Use Classifieds — Bhone^ 3000

Helbert aad Helberl
Contractors

Concr«f«, Paving Brooking
ond Sond Blotring Work

AD'work guaranteed 
faUsfactory

14 reara In boslDe«
,1a aOdMiid.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

riNANClNO • • •
Aatâ  TVoek. Any medeL

•/>ANS • - -
nrn iten i. Machinery, Aatew 
Traek, «to.

OfSUBANCB - • •
AateOMhB«. Fir«,

B«om Qwnei A Operatod ky

MIDWEST
liivMlnidiit Compony su ■.tate rkmà m  

a  B .

SCARSDALE. N. Y. —(flV-If yo u  
adopT a duck, the bird’s board bill 
is “de-duck-tible” on your Income 
tax.

That’s a feature claimed by the 
Scarsdale Audbon Society for its 
“foster parents" plan for wild ducks.

It seems that thousands of hungry 
ducks cluster In Winter time on the 
cold banks of Bronx River from 
Mou^t Vernon to Valhalla, N. Y.

To help pay ‘ for f e e d  for the 
fowls, the sociey has been letting 
them out for aooption. at 50 cents, 
or more, per duck.

Society President Cyril V. Miller

said more than enough money to 
feed the flocks for the ^est of the 
Winter now is available.

Some 500 persons, from through
out the country, from London. Paris 
and Canada, have contributed.

Each got a foster-parent "duck-u- 
ment."

Dr. Charles Goodman. New York 
dentist, also is a book collector. 
Some of his customers are authors, 
including Christopher Morley. 'When 
they come to him for a filling 
they must also be prepared to auto
graph their books for him.

meant more than just andteer vic
tory over eirlL To them it meant 
tee end of teetr coeUtlon govem- 
mant, white m  ■ yrw hilly  had 
brought teem terough tee dark days 
of te e  wal^-lt meant tee choice of 
new rulers e t a  general election. The 
teoice was not an easy one. They 
had to teooM between soclaHim. 
with tee so caned "welfare state" 
and regimentation of tee Individual, 
and conservatism and private en^r- 
prlse.
C^aesn By Desttay

Tbe result of tha t election is well 
known. Wlnstan Churchill, tee man 
chosen by destiny to defend his 
country so gallantly to the hour of 
Us greatest need, was rejected. In 
his stead was elected tee myth of 
tee welfare state, with Its bright 
but empty promises for the future.

Almost five y^ars have passed. 
They have been years of bitter dis- 
llluakmment and despair. The great
est hftpplness of tee greatest num
bers has become the greatest misery 
of tee greatest numbers.

On Thursday tee same choice 
again will be before the Englite 
people. Will they again choose toi>e 
u n ru le d  by wafted IdekUsts or will 
they reelect their wartime leader, 
perhaps the greatest Englishman 
tea t has ever lived?

To prophesy Is dangerous, more 
especially In view of the unexpected 
results of tee last election In the 
United State«, but If tee situation 
Is regarded in the light of cold logic, 
it areuld appear teat tee Socialists, 
or Labor Party as they choose to call 
themselves, will be returned to pow
er. ,
Chaetle Seeac

To one who surveys the chaotic 
scene from a comfortable distance of 
a few thousand miles, this may seem 
a little strange. 'Why then has 
socialism gotten such a grip on 
the country? Briefly, the reasops are 
as follows:

Firstly, socialism must be regarded 
as a disease, a cancerous growth 
that spreads and attacks the will of 
the individual, affecting not only 
his ability, but indeed his desire to 
think and act for himself. The spirit 
of obtaining something for ppthing 
is attractive, but nevertheless it is a

ond •  dMnoeuttdBE spirit. It: 
la alao a  myth and a  m sttirm atlfsP 
limwwiHinBjr. I t  la tee tempting bait, 
th s polsoDed bevvy of sodaMsra to 
which tiM OaDBervattvee have no ef
fective reply. ChurcfaUl can only of
fer the distasteful medldne of 
"blood, toO. tears and sweat" to 
cure th a t lethargic diKsss. To the 
diseased and nUsgidded the
pains of flTnesi ottan ara more oe- 
ceptable than ths administration of 
bad-tasting m edidne/

Seoondlv. the Oonservatives lack a 
really potitlve poUcy. They proclaim 
teclr mtenUon to de-eodallae as 
much as Is posslble-rto destroy 
rather than to construct ^ h a t is 
neither an attractive pdicy or a 
vote-wtamlng policy. Moct mortals 
are not m favor of a pdUcy white 
advocates tbe payment for goods 
and sendees white hitherto have 
been free, or at any rate appifrently 
so.
CharehUl Is rspiilsr *

There is no personsUty more pop
ular in England today thmn Winston 
Churchill. Nevertheless. It is p r ^  
ably true that no peraon Is more 
greatly feared by the working class 
than Wlnstan Churehlll. They fear, 
quite unjustifiably, that he will im
plement the threat of unemployment 
as an incentive to harder work and 
greater production. At the moment 
there is a shortage of labor in tee 
English marke^—unemployment is 
IBwctically non-existent. A man fired 
today is hired tomorrow. The “So
cialists proclaim “work for all” and 
swing, firstly to the vast poet-war 
reconstruction program, and second
ly to the hundreds of thousands of 
clerks unproductively employed in 
the filling in and stamping of un
necessary forms. They have retained 
successfully their policy. The fear 
of the possible slow l^ down in post
war reconstruction and the wholesale 
dismissal of brldages of white col
lar workers should -the conserva
tives be elected, deters many from 
casting an anti-socialist vote.

Another factor to be tatken into 
account is the name “Labor Party" 
and its psychological effect on the 
working man who comprises the ma
jority of the electorate. The Labor 
Party is their party; they are la
borers and it not only is their duty 
to vote blindly for labor, but they 
feel almost compelled to  do so.
Three Parties

Finally the fact that there are 
three parties contesting the election 
will without dobut affect the chanc
es of conservative candidates. The 
Liberal Party, who themselves are 
violently anU-Soclallst and not far 
removed from conservatism, whilst 
admitting that they have not the 
slightest chance of being returned to 
Parliament, stubbornly refuse to 
withdraw and allow the Conserva
tives to poll all the anti-Soclallst 
votes. As it is there well may be 
an overwhelming anti-Sociallst vote.
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thls.^pU t almost equally between 
Conservatives and Liberids, never
theless will give the Socialists a ma
jority and so return them to power.

One thing is certain, whatever its 
results, the coming election will 
mark a tide In the affairs of British 
domestic policy. If the Socialists are 
returned, their policy of nationalisa
tion of industry, control and frus
tration of tee individual not otdy 
will continue, but win be accelerated. 
Should Churchill be elected, Eng
land well may embark m  the hai^ 
road to recovery and prosperity.
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